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CHAPTERI GENERAL INTRODUCTION

      The union of sperm and egg to form a cell capable of developing

into a new individual must be considered one of the most dramatic

events in biology. Successful fusion of the gametes represents the

cuimination of a complex, multi-step process, fertilization, which

begins with mating.

      The sea urchin has served as our initial model because of the

large number of gametes available and because of its general

acceptance as a model system in which to study fertilization and early

development. Fertilization in sea urchin is typicaliy hjghjy species-

specific and the specificity of sperm adhesion plays an important role

in ensuring that only homologous spermatozoa penetrate the egg. In the

process, the egg communicates with the spermatozoa using molecules

in the extracellular matrix. The jelly layer of sea urchins mainly

consists of sperm-activating peptides (SAPs) and poiysaccharide-

protein complexes which can be separated into a fucose sulfate

glycoconjugate (FSG) and a sialoglycoprotein,

    Spermatozoa contain binding sites for specific molecules

associated with the egg (inciudes the acellular matrices surrounding

the egg) ; interactions with these molecules may result in substantial

morphological or behavioral changes in spermatozoa. The activation of

sea urchin spermatozoa at fertilization consists of the following two

major events : (i) the exocytotic acrosome reaction, occurring when the

spermatozoa encounters the jeily layer surrounding egg and (ii)

initiation of motiiity and respiration resulting from an increase jn pHi.

      The acrosome reaction in spermatozoa is an essential
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requirements for fertilization of eggs in many animals, The acrosome

reaction was first described in detail by Dan (1964) and consists of

two morphologically distinct steps : (1) fusion of the outer acrosomal

membrane and the plasma membrane to expose the contents of the

acrosomal granuie, and (2) polymerization of profilamentous actLn tnto

an acrosome rod (Tilney et al., 1973, 1978). FSG is considered to be

responsible for the induction of the acrosome reaction (Decker et al.,

1976; SeGail and Lennarz, 1979; Garbers et al., 1983). FSG possesses

2.0 times protein to fucose by weight (Shimizu et al., 1990). The

proteins in intact FSG are separated to two major and one minor

proteins by SDS-PAGE under the reduced conditions (Shimizu et al.,

1990). Induction of the acrosome reaction by FSG requires extracellular

Ca2+ (Dan, 1954; Decker et al., 1976; Collins and Epel, 1977; Tilney et

al., 1978)• lt has been suggested that FSG acts by triggering a Ca2+

infiux (Decker et al., 1976; Schackmann et al., 1978). The sperm

acrosome reaction includes not only exocytosis of the acrosomal

granules and extrusion of the acrosomal process, but also a net infiux

of Ca2+ and Na+, efflux of H+ (Schackmann et al., 1978; Kopf and

Garbers, 1980; Schackmann and Shapiro, 1981), and depolarization of

the sperm plasma membrane potential (Schackmann et al., 1984).

Several investigators have found evidence that Na+ influx and H+ efflux

are coupled in this system (Gonzaiez-Martinez and Darszon, 1987). FSG

has been shown to eievate cyclic AMP concentrations in intact sperm

cells (Garbers, 1981), stimulate cyclic AMP-dependent protein kinase

activity in spermatozoa (Garbers et al., 1980), and increase

phosphorylation of sperm histone Hl on a single site by the cyclic AMP

dependent protein kinase (Porter and Vacquier, 1986).

    It has been known for over 80 years that soluble factors associated
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with the eggs of certain species of sea urchins enhance the respiration

and motility of sea urchin spermatozoa (Lillie, 1913). The factors have

been reported to be diffusible in dialysis, heat-stable, alcohol-soluble,

and non-volat"e (Hathaway, 1963). In 1976, Ohtake presented data to

suggest that reproducible activations of spermatozoan metabolism

could be observed upon addition of egg-conditioned media to sperm

cells maintained under slightly acidic pH values. These observations

led to the successful purification of egg peptides that could stimulate

sperm respiration. Kopf et al. (1979) found that egg jelly of sea urchins

Strongy/ocentrotus purpuratus and Lytech/'nus pictus contains a factor

which elevates the respiratory rate and cyclic AMP and cyclic GMP

concentrations of homologous spermatozoa. In 1981, Suzuki et al. first

purified a substance from the solubilized jelly layer of the sea urchin

Hemicentrotus pulcherrimus and demonstrated that the substance is a

decapeptide whose structure is GFDLNGGGVG and stimulates the

respiration and motility of H. pu/cherrimus spermatozoa. This peptide

was named sperm-activating peptide i (SAP-1). SAP-1 initiates a

variety of physiological changes in the spermatozoa, including

stimulation of sperm motility and respiration (Hansbrough and Garbers

1981) and increases in potassium channel conductance (Babcok et al.

1992). SAP-l also increases cellular ion fluxes, which have been

implicated in regulating intracellular cyclic GMP and cyclic AMP

concentrations (Repaske and Garbers, 1981; Bentley et al., 1987). SAP-1

does not appear to possess acrosome reaction-inducing activity by

itself. However, there is a evidence that such peptides may act in

conjunction with the fucose sulfate glycoconjugate (FSG) component of

the egg jelly to alter the rate of acrosome reaction (Yamaguchi et al.,

1988).
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    Sperm-activating peptide IIA (C..-t.--.--TGAPGCVGGGRL-NH2) which was

isolated from the egg jeily of the sea urchin Arbacia punctu/ata (Suzuki

et al., 1984) has been identified as a potent chemoattractant (Ward et

al., fi985a). This is the first egg-associated chemotactic substance

identified for animal spermatozoa, although such behavior of

spermatozoa in response to eggs or substances recovered from eggs has

been well established (Miller, 1985). Ward et al. (1983) have shown

that exposing A. punctulata spermatozoa to SAP-llA results in a

change in the electrophoretic mobiiity of an abundant sperm membrane

protein which has been identified as guanylate cyclase (Ward and

Vacquier, 1983; Suzuki et al., 1984; Ward et al., 1985). SeveraHines of

evidence suggest that the mobility shift is due to a receptor-mediated

dephosphorylation of the enzyme.

      Using the homobifunctional, amino-reactive cross-Iinker

disuccinimidyl-suberate, Dangott and Garbers (1984) specifically

cross-linked i251-GGG[Y2]-GFDLNGGGVG to a 77 kDa glycoprotein of S.

purpuratus sperm membranes. Using the same cross-linker, Shimomura

et al. (1986) specifically cross-linked i251-GGGYG-CVTGAPGCVGGGRL-

NH2 to a 160 kDa protein from A. punctu/ata spermatozoa. In similar

experiments Harumi et al. (1991) also demonstrated that a i251-GYGG-

SAP-1 crosslinked to two proteins of 71 kDa and 63 kDa of H.

pu/cheMmus spermatozoa and i251-GYGG-KLCPGGNCV crosslinked to

three proteins of 172 kDa, 62 kDa and 52 kDa in sperm head and to two

proteins of 157 kDa and 62 kDa in sperm tail of G/yptocidaris

crenu/aris. Yoshino and Suzuki (1992) demonstrated that a i251-GGGY-

DSDSAQNLIG crossiinked to three proteins of 126 kDa, 87 kDa and 64

kDa of C/ypeaster 1'aponicus spermatozoa.

    Dangott et al. (1989) cloned a fuil length cDNA encoding the 77 kDa
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SAP-l-crosslinked protein from a S purpuratus testis cDNA Iibrary.

The extracellular domain consisted of four cysteine-rich tandem

repeats. Comparison of the cysteine-rich tandem repeats revealed that

these sequences in the 77 kDa crosslinked protein had as much as 48 O/o

identity to similar cysteine-rich repeats in the type l scavenger

receptor from macrophages (Freeman et al., 1990).

    Shimomura et al. (1986) immunoprecipitated the 160 kDa protein

that cross-linked to SAP-l[A with a monospecific antibody to A.

punctu/ata sperm guanylate cyc[ase, suggesting that guany(ate cyclase

is the receptor for SAP-llA. Singh et al. (1988) subsequently cloned and

sequenced a cDNA encoding the A. punctulata sperm guanylate

cyclase/apparent SAP-IIA receptor. A. punctulata sperm guanylate

cyciase is composed of a single transmembrane domain and two clearly

defined intracellular regions containing a protein kinase-like and a

guanylate cyclase catalytic domain. The SAP-l receptor in S. purpuratus

and the SAP-llA receptor in A. punctulata both mediate similar

activation events in their respective spermatozoa. However, their

structures show Iittle similarity.

     Guanylate cyclase was first purified from sea urchin spermatozoa

(Garbers,1976; Randany et al., 1983; Harumi et al., 1992) probably

because these cells are very rich in guanylate cyclase and the enzyme

activity js located almost entirely in the partjcu]ate fraction. The sea

urchin sperm plasma membrane form of guanylate cyclase appears to be

regulated by its state of phosphorylation (Ward and Vacquier, 1983;

Suzuki et al., 1984; Ward et al., 1985b). Bentley et al. (1986a)

demonstrated that SAP-llA activates guanylate cyclase before any loss

of phosphate, and that the subsequent decrease in phosphate content is

associated with a large reduction in the enzyme activity. Therefore,
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dephosphorylation of the sperm guanylate cyclase appears to act as a

desensitization step.

      The guanylate cyclase receptor family is presently known to

consist of two major classes of proteins; heterodimeric forms (soluble

form) regulated by nitric oxide and cell surface receptors (particulate

form) regulated by extracellular peptides (Koesling et al., 1991; Schulz

et al., 1991; Yuen and Garbers, 1992). Since characteristics of

particulate form of sea urchin sperm guanyiate cyclase are very

similar to those of mammalian tissues with respect to size, kinetic

properties, immunogenic determinants and regulation by extracellular

peptides (Garbers, 1989; Chinkers and Garbers, 1991), the sea urchin

cDNA encoding guanylate cyclase was used to identify and isolated a

mammalian cDNA encoding a guanylate cyclase (GC-A). Maximum

activation of GC-A not only requires ANP but also ATP (Kurose et al.,

1987; Chinkers and Garbers, 1989; Chang et al., 1990a; Chang et

al.,1990b; Chinkers et al,, 1991), and it has been suggested that ATP

binds as a regulator to the protein kinase-like domain (Chinkers and

Garbers, 1989). Deletion of this region in GC-A results in a receptor

that binds ANP and continues to possess guanylate cyclase activity, but

the cyclase activity of the ANP receptor (GC-A) is no longer regulated

by ANP (Chinkers and Garbers, 1989), and it appears to be

constitutively active, suggesting that the kinase-like region acts as a

negative regulatory element.

   In this study, We examined the effects of two egg jelly components,

a fucose sulfate glycoconjugate (FSG) and sperm-activating peptide l

(SAP-I), on the intracellular pH (pHi) and Ca2+ ([Ca2+] i) of spermatozoa

of the sea urchin H. pu/cherrimus (CHAPTER 2). We described

characterization of the SAP-l receptors and the 71 kDa SAP-[
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crosslinked protein

isolation of a cDNA

pu/cherrimus testis

mentioned a cDNA

cyclase.

in H. pu/cherrimus spermatozoa. We also described

 encoding the 71 kDa crosslinked protein from a H.

cDNA library (CHAPTER 3). In CHAPTER 4, we

clone encoding the H. pu/cherrimus sperm guanylate
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CHAPTER 2 DIFFERENTIAL EFFECTS OF THE EGG JELLY

MOLECULES, FSG AND SAP-l ON ELEVATION OF
INTRACELLULAR Ca2+ AND pH IN SEA URCHIN

SPERMATOZOA

SUMMARY

  We examined the effects of two egg jeily components, a fucose

sulfate glycoconjugate (FSG) and sperm-activating peptide i (SAP-l:

GFDLNGGGVG), on the intraceHular pH (pHi) and Ca2+ ([Ca2+] i) of

spermatozoa of the sea urchin Hemicentrotus pu/cherrimus. FSG andlor

SAP-I induced elevations of [Ca2+]iand pHi in the spermatozoa at pH

8.0. At pH 8.0, a second addition of FSG did not induce further elevation

of the [Ca2+]ior pHt of spermatozoa treated with FSG, but addition of

FSG after SAP-l or of SAP-l after FSG induced further increases of

[Ca2+] i and pHi. At pH 6.6, FSG and/or SAP-1 did not induce significant

elevation of the [Ca2+] i, although SAP-1 elevated the pHi, its half-

maximal effective concentration being 10 to 100 pM. At pH 8.0,

tetraethyl-ammonium, a voltage-sensitive K+-channel blocker,

inhibited induction of the acrosome reaction and elevations of [Ca2+] i

and pHi by FSG, but did not affect those by SAP-l, These results suggest

that FSG and SAP-l activate different Ca2+ and H+ transport systems.

8



INTRODUCTiON

    Sea urchin eggs are surrounded by a gelatinous matrix that had been

shown to induce an acrosome reaction in spermatozoa (Dan, 1952;

CoHins and Epel, 1977). The acrosome reaction is accompanied by

influxes of Ca2+ and Na+, and effluxes of K+ and H+ (Schackmann et al.,

1978; Schackmann and Shapiro, 1981). These ionic movements lead to

intracellular increases in both pH (pH,) (Schackmann et al., 1981) and

[Ca2+] ([Ca2+] i) (Yamaguchi et al,, 1988), and to depolarization of the

plasma membrane (Schackmann et al., 1981). All these changes as well

as the acrosome reaction are inhibited by Ca2+-channel antagonists

such as verapamil, dihydropyridines such as nitrendipine and

nisoldipine (Garcia-Soto et al., 1985; Kazazoglou et al., 1985), the K+-

channel blocker tetraethyl-ammonium chloride (TEA) (Schackmann et

al., 1978), and high K+ seawater (Garcia-Soto et al., 1985). The

extracellular matrix of sea urchin eggs is mainly composed of a fucose

sulfate glycoconjugate (FSG), a sialoglycoprotein and sperm-acttvating

peptides (SAPs) (lsaka et al., 1970; lshihara et al., n973; SeGall and

Lennarz, 1979; Suzuki et ai., 1981; Garbers et al., 1983; Shimizu et al.,

1990; Suzuki, 1990). FSG induces increases in [Ca2+]i(Kopf and

Garbers, 1980; SeGall and Lennarz, 1981), elevation of the intraceilular

cyclic AMP level, and the acrosome reaction in sea urchin spermatozoa

(Garbers et al., 1983; Kopf and Garbers, 1984). SAPs have many

biological effects on the spermatozoa such as stimulations of

respiration and motility in slightly acidic seawater (Suzuki et al.,

1981; Garbers et al., 1982), inductions of transient elevation of the

cyclic GMP level (Garbers et al., 1982), increases in pHi (Repaske and

Garbers, 1983) and [Ca2+] i (Schackmann and Chock, 1986), and plasma
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membrane hyperpolarization through activation of Na+/H+ and K+/H+

exchanges across the plasma membrane (Lee and Garbers, 1986). SAP-l

(GFDLNGGGVG) acts as a specific co-factor for induction of the

acrosome reaction by FSG (Yamaguchi et al., 1988). Before SAPs induce

these biochemical and physiological events in spermatozoa, they seem

to bind to specjfic receptors on the spermatozoa. There have been

several studies on the SAP receptors using radioiodinated SAP

analogues (Smith and Garbers, 1983; Dangott and Garbers, 1984, rt987;

Bentley et al., 1986; Dangott et al,, 1989; Harumi et al., 1991). A

receptor that is apparently specific for SAP-llA (C-tTGAPGCVGGGRL-

NH2) (Suzuki et al., 1984; Yoshino et al., 1991) has been identified as a

guanylate cyclase in spermatozoa of the sea urchin Arbacia punctu/ata

(Ward et al., 1985; Bentley et al., 1986). SAP-l is specifically cross-

Iinked to a 77 kDa protein with no known enzyme activity in

Strongy/ocentrotus purpuratusspermatozoa (Dangott and Garbers,

1984, 1987; Dangott et al., 1989). Previously, we reported that SAP-l

cross-Iinks to 63 kDa and 71 kDa proteins in Hemicentrotus

pu/cherrimus spermatozoa (Harumi et al.,1991). In both cases, the

bindings of SAPs to these proteins induced transient activation of the

membrane-bound guanylate cyclase (Dangott and Garbers, 1984; Bentley

et al., 1986; Harumi et al., 1991). We purified FSG from H. pu/cherrimus

egg jelly (Shimizu et al., 1990) and we tried to identify the FSG binding

protein on spermatozoa using radioiodinated FSG, but without success:

we found that binding and cross-linking experiments with

radioiodinated FSG were not possible because the radioiodinated FSG

binds non-specifica[iy to spermatozoa, test tubes and even the glass-

fiiters used in the experiments. We imagine that the FSG of H.

pu/cherrimus is not exceptional. As far as we know, little is yet known
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about the site or mechanism of binding of purified FSG to sea urchin

spermatozoa of any species. In the present study, therefore, we used an

indirect approach to determine whether FSG binds to the spermatozoa

and whether its binding site is the same as that of SAP-l. Transiently

permeant fluorescent indicators of Ca2+ (Grynkiewicz et al., 1985) and

pH (Pink et al., 1982) have been shown to be useful to study changes of

[Ca2+] i and pHi on treatment of sea urchin spermatozoa with crude sea

urchin egg jelly. Using these indicators, we examined the changes of

[Ca2+] i and pHi in H. pu/cherrimus spermatozoa upon treatment with

FSG and/or SAP-1. The results obtained here suggest that the binding

sites of FSG and SAP-1 on spermatozoa are different

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Materials

   Sea urchins, H. pu/cherrimus, were collected along the coast near

Noto Marine Laboratory. Sea urchin gametes were obtained by

intracoelomic injection of O,5 M KCI, Spermatozoa were collected as

"dry sperm" at room temperature and stored on ice until use. Eggs were

collected in filtered seawater. The artificial seawater (ASW) used for

determination of [Ca2+] i and pH, contained 430 mM NaCl, 10 mM KCI, 23

mM MgCl2, 25 mM MgS04, 10 mM CaCl2, and 10 mM tris(hydroxymethyl)

amino-methane (Tris) at pH 8,O or 10 mM N-(2-acetamide)-2-

aminoethane-sulfonic acid (ACES) at pH 6.6. The ASW used for

determination of the rates of the acrosome reaction and cyclic

nucleotide concentrations contained 454 mM NaCl, 9.7 mM KCI, 24.9 mM

MgCl2, 9.6 mM CaCl2, 27.1 mM MgS04, 4.4 mM NaHC03 and 10 mM N-2-
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hydroxyethyl-piperazine-N'-ethanesulfonic acid (HEPES) (pH 8.2). In

high [K+] seawater which was buffered at pH 8.2 with 10 mM HEPES, Na+

was partially replaced by K+ keeping [Na+] plus [K+] equal to 463.7 mM.

Solubilization of egg jelly and purification of FSG were carried out as

reported previously (Shimizu et al., 1990). SAP-l was synthesized at

the Peptide lnstitute lnc., Osaka, Japan. The pentaacetoxy-methylester

of Fura 2 (Fura 2/AM) and 2',7'-bis(carboxyethyl)-carboxyfluorescein

tetraacetoxymethylester (BCECF/AM) were obtained from Dojindo

Laboratories, Japan. All other reagents used were of analytical grade.

Measurement of Ca2:.LLt

  [Ca2+]iwas determined by the method of Schackmann and Chock

(1986) with slight modifications using the Ca2+ indicator Fura 21AM. A

stock solution of Fura 2/AM (1 mM Fura 2/AM in DMSO) was added to

10-fold diluted dry sperm to give a final concentration of 3 LtM in Ca2+-

free ASW (CaFASW), consisting of 430 mM NaCl, 10 mM KCI, 23 mM

MgCl2, 25 mM MgS04, 1 mM EGTA and 10 mM 2(N-morpholino)

ethanesulfonic acid (MES) at pH 6,8. The sperm suspension was

incubated at 40C for 6 hrs in the dark room and then centrifuged at

3,OOOxg for 5 min at 40C. The resulting sperm pellet was washed twice

with CaFASW and suspended in CaFASW to give 10-fo]d dilution of the

dry sperm. A volume of 100 Ltl of Fura 2/AM-loaded spermatozoa was

added to 1.8 ml of ASW, and the fluorescence was monitored at 500 nm

in a Shimadzu RF-5000 fluorescence spectrophotometer at 200C with

excitations at 345 nm and 380 nm. When HEPES-NaOH (pH 6.8) was used

as a buffer for Fura 2/AM-loading in ASW, the spermatozoa

aggregated, so, we used MES as a buffer for incubation of spermatozoa

with Fura 2/AM. [Ca2+] i was determined by the ratio method of
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Trimmer et al. (1986). [Ca2+] i was expressed as [Ca2+] i/Kd where Kd is

the Fura 2/Ca2+ dissociation constant which is reported to be 770 nM

(Poenie et al., 1985).

Me.a.syten LenLg.:f2llHi

   pHi was measured essentially as the procedure described by

Trimmer et al. (1985). Spermatozoa (10-fold-diluted dry sperm in

CaFASW> were incubated with BCECF/AM (1 mM in DMSO) at a final

concentration of 3 LtM at 40C for 3 hrs. Then the spermatozoa were

washed twice with CaFASW and resuspended in CaFASW at 10-fold

dilution of the dry sperm. The sperm suspension was added to 1.8 ml

ASW, and the fluorescence was monitored at 530 nm at 200C with a

Shimadzu RF-5000 fluorescence spectrophotometer with excitation at

500 nm. The intracellular pH was estimated from a standard curve

generated by varying the extracellular pH in the presence of 50 pM

nigericin and monensin, as reported by Trimmer et al. (1986).

Other methods

    The rate of the acrosome reaction was determined as described

previously (Yamaguchi et al,, 1988). Sperm cyclic AMP and cyclic GMP

concentrations were determined by radioimmunoassay using cyclic AMP

and cyclic GMP assay kits (Yamasa Shoyu, Chiba, Japan) as described

previously (Yamaguchi et al., 1989).

13



RESULTS

 ff f ll AP-l an F on HiasC 2-Å}L

    As shown in Fig. 1, the solubilized egg

in pHi and [Ca2+]i of spermatozoa at pH 8.0

to the basal value within 1 min. The [Ca2+]i

sec, and a large relaxation occurred within

jelly, but the [Ca2+]i did not return to the

experimental perlod. We found that sialoglycoprotein

pu/cherrimus egg jelly did not affect either

shown). Therefore, we next examined the

molecules, SAP-1 and FSG, on pH, and [Ca2+]iat pH

and FSG both induced a large elevation of

significant change in [Ca2+] i at pH 6.6. SAP-1

in pHi at pH 6.6. Both SAP-1 and FSG induced

increase in pHi at pH 8,O. However, we did

increase in pHi due to FSG at pH 6.6, ln addition

induce elevation in [Ca2+] i or pHi in ASW

8.0.

SAP-I dose-de endent chan es in HLpmC 2Å}Li

   The increases in pHi and [Ca2+]i by SAP-l

2 shows the relationships of the concentrations

and external pH. The net increase in pHi

than that at pH 8.0. The half-maximal increase

observed with between 10 and 100 pM of

to the effective concentration range of SAP-I
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  jelly induced rapid increases

 . The increased pHi returned

  change peaked at around 5

  1 min after addition of egg

  basal value within the

           purified from H.

  the pHi or [Ca2+]i (data not

 effects of two other egg jelly

        8.0 and pH 6.6. SAP-1

 [Ca2+]i at pH 8.0, but no

    induced a Iarge increase

     a small, but significant

   not detect any significant

      FSG and SAP-I did not
     '
containing 100 mM KCI at pH

    were dose-dependent. Fig.

  ' of SAP-l, pHi, [Ca2+]i

by SAP-l at pH 6.6 was larger

     in pHi at pH 6.6 was

 SAP-I, which was comparable

     for stimulation of



Jelly

,

    }'6r-'r==---osec

Jelly

,

 ..-J
  s

=Q

  cc-'

[c a2 "]i /Kd

  1.50

O.48

            L
   Fig.1 Effects of egg jeHy on pH, and [Ca2+] i. BCECF/AM (A)- or
Fura 2/AM (B)-loaded spermatozoa were resuspended in ASW (pH 8.0) 1
min before the recording was started. At the times indicated by
arrows, egg jelly (final, 1.24 nmoi fucoselml) was added to the sperm
suspension. The record is representative of those for four different

batches of spermatozoa.
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SAP-l induced elevations of pHi and [Ca2+] i with peak values about 4-8

Sec after its addition to BCECFIAM- or Fura 2/AM-Ioaded spermatozoa.
All values used for calculations of ApHiand A[Ca2+]i were taken at the

Peaks. The same batch of spermatozoa was used for all experiments.
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respiration at pH 6.6. However, the increase in pHi by SAP-l was less at

pH 6.6 than at pH 8.0. SAP-l did not elevate [Ca2+]iat pH 6,6, but at pH

8.0 it elevated [Ca2+]i markedly at between 1 and 10 nM, This

concentration range was similar to that for its effect in increasing

cyciic GMP (Suzuki, 1990).

    Three repeated addition of a low concentration of SAP-l (final, O.59

nM) to spermatozoa at pH 6.6 repeatedly induced increases in pHi,

although the extents of these increases tended to decrease

progressively (Fig. 3A). However, on repeated addition of a higher

concentration of SAP-l (final, O.59 stM) to spermatozoa, only the first

addition induced an increase in pHi (Fig. 3B).

ISLgi!2Å}Li-accumulation in s ermatozoa induced b SAP-1 and FSG

   Similar results to those for pH, were obtained for [Ca2+]ion

repeated additions of SAP-I. Fig. 4A shows that after sperm [Ca2+]ihad

been increased by a first addition of SAP-l (final, O.59 ptM), a second

addition of the same concentration of SAP-[ did not result in further

elevation of [Ca2+] i. Fig. 4A also demonstrates that FSG elevated the

[Ca2+] i further after its increase induced by SAP-I. When FSG was

added to spermatozoa twice, the second addition did not induce further

elevation of the [Ca2+] i, but subsequent addjtion of SAP-l did (Fig. 4B).

After addition of SAP-l and then FSG or FSG and then SAP-l, egg jelly

did not induce further elevation of the [Ca2+]i(Fig. 5).

 AP-l- rF -ind 2tLi-acc mulation in th r n f-
isobut l-1-meth lxanthine IBMX

     IBMX, a cyclic nucleotide phosphodiesterase inhibitor, has been
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Same amounts of SAP-1 were added to BCECF/AM-loaded spermatozoa
at pH 6.6. The final concentration of SAP-l was O.59 nM for A and O.59
pM for B. The same batch of spermatozoa was used for these

expenments.
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   Fig.4 Ca2+-accumulation induced by SAP-1 or FSG. At the times
indicated by arrows, SAP-l (final, O.59 pM) or FSG (final, 50 nmol
fUcose/m() was added to Fura 21AM-loaded spermatozoa at pH 8.0. The
Same batch of spermatozoa was used for both experiments.
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reported to increase 45Ca2+ influx and the level of cyclic AMP, and

induce the acrosome reaction in abalone spermatozoa (Kopf et al.,

1984). It also increases the cyclic AMP and cyclic GMP Ievels in

spermatozoa of S. purpuratus and H pu/cherrimus in conjunction with

SAP-I (Hansbrough and Garbers, 1981; Yamaguchi et al., 1989). Fig. 6

shows that addition of IBMX to H. pulcherrimus spermatozoa at pH 8.0

induced elevation of [Ca2+] i and subsequent addition of SAP-l or FSG

induced further increase of [Ca2+] i. The nontransient elevation in

[Ca2+] i by IBMX was similar to that initiated by FSG.

ff fTEA nh ivinf a2-:.tLipm
n li n l id lvels in s rmatoz a rea wihF r

F I AP-l
    TEA, a voltage-sensitive K+-channel blocker, inhibits the inductions

of both 45Ca2+ influx and the acrosome reaction in S. purpuratus

spermatozoa by egg jelly (Schackmann et al., 1978). As shown in Fig. 7,

TEA partially inhibited the elevation of [Ca2+] i in H. pu/cherrimus

spermatozoa treated with FSG, but did not appear to inhibit the

elevation of [Ca2+]iby SAP-l. TEA inhibited the increase in pHi by FSG.

It also inhibited the FSG-induced acrosome reaction and increase in the

Ievel of intracellular cyclic AMP (Table 1). However, its inhibition of

induction of the acrosome reaction was partialin the presence of SAP-

1 (Table 1). In this connection, it should be noted that high [K+]

seawater inhibited induction of the acrosome reaction by FSG plus

SAP-l (Table 1).
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Table 1. Percentages of H. pulcherrimus

acrosome reaction and cyclic nucleotide

spermatozoa after treatment with FSG or

containing TEA or high K+-ASW

spermatozoa showing the

concentrations of the

FSG plus SAP-I in ASW, ASW

Acrosome reaction cyclic AMPi) cyclic GMP2)

ASW alone

   +FSG

   +FSG+SAP- l

ASW with TEA

   +FSG

   +FSG+SAP-1

High K+-ASW

   +FSG

   +FSG+SAP-l

 40/o

69

93

 2

 5

47

 o

 6

 2

 2.56Å}O.69

14.08Å}2.26

1 8.38Å}1 .21

 1 .48Å}0 29

 1.59Å}O.1 3

 2.74Å}O.66

 O.16Å}O.02

 O.22Å}O.O5

 O.24Å}O.O3

  60Å} 10

  80Å} 10

 840Å}" O

  59Å} 10

  60Å} 10

 640Å} 80

 290Å}11O

 110Å} 40

3220Å}51 O

Spermatozoa were incubated in O.5 ml of ASW (pH 8.2) or ASW (pH

8.2) containing 10 mM TEA or 100 mM KCI with or without FSG (final

concentration, 50 nmol fucose/ml), SAP-l (O.59 LtM) or both FSG

(50 nmol/ml) and SAP-l (O.59 FtM). 1) pmol/mg wet weight of

spermatozoa; 2) fmol/mg weight of spermatozoa. Values are meansÅ}

S.E. obtained for four separate experiments.
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DISCUSSION

   FSG is a macromolecular component of sea urchin egg jelly and is

the main substance responsible for induction of the acrosome reactton

of sea urchin spermatozoa. However, for full induction of the acrosome

reaction in H. pu/cherrimus spermatozoa FSG requires SAP-I as a

specific co-factor (Yamaguchi et al., 1988), SAP-1 is reported to cross-

link to a 77 kDa protein in S. purpuratus spermatozoa (Dangott and

Garbers, 1984, 1987). A cDNA clone for the protein was isolated from a

testis cDNA library of S. purpuratus and sequenced. The amino acid

sequence deduced from the cDNA showed no similarity to that of any

reported proteins (Dangott et al., 1989). We found that SAP-1 cross•-

links to 63 kDa and 71 kDa proteins in H. pu/cherrimus spermatozoa,

although neither protein has yet been fully characterized (Harumi et al.,

1991). Littie is known about the binding of FSG to sea urchin

spermatozoa. The data presented here demonstrate that when [Ca2+] i or

pHi was elevated by a sufficient concentration of FSG, a second

addition of the same concentration of FSG did not cause further

increase of the [Ca2+]ior pHi. Similarly, when the [Ca2+]ior pHi had

been increased by a sufficient concentration of SAP-l, a second

addition of the same concentration of SAP-l cause no further increase

of either. A simple explanation of these resu[ts is that all the binding

sites on the spermatozoa for FSG or SAP-1 become occupied on the first

addition of excess FSG or SAP-i, and so a second addition of FSG or

SAP--I has no further effect on the [Ca2+] i or pHt. However, after

elevations of the [Ca2+] i and pHi by SAP-l, addition of FSG induced

their further increases. Similarly, SAP-1 increased the [Ca2+] i and pHi

levels after their increases induced by FSG. These results suggest that
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FSG and SAP-l induce their effects by binding to different sites on the

spermatozoa. When SAP-1 was added at 1,OOO lower concentration,

some of its binding sites presumably remained unoccupied and so on its

second addition it bound to these remaining sites and induced further

elevation of pHt. After [Ca2+] t or pHi had been increased by a sufficient

concentration of FSG and then of SAP-l, egg jelly did not induce further

elevation of the [Ca2+] i or pHi, so FSG and SAP-I are probably the main

components in the egg jelly that induce elevations of the [Ca2+]iand pHi

in the spermatozoa. Kopf et al. (1984) reported that IBMX stimulates

45Ca2+ uptake by abalone spermatozoa through a carrier-mediated

transport site. Furthermore, Schackmann and Chock (1986) observed

that IBMX enhances SAP-1-stimulated increase of [Ca2+] iin S.

purpuratus spermatozoa in a concentration-dependent manner and that

the increase in [Ca2+]iby more than 10 LtM IBMX in the presence of

SAP-1 (30 nM) is nontransient. They also found that 30-600/o of S.

purpuratus spermatozoa treated with both SAP-l (30 nM) and IBMX (300

pM) underwent the acrosome reaction, whereas spermatozoa treated

with SAP-l alone did not (Schackmann and Chock, 1986). We found that

IBMX at 300 pM induced the nontransient increase in [Ca2+] i in H.

pu/cherrimus spermatozoa and that the [Ca2+] t reached a plateau.

However, subsequent addition of FSG or SAP-l to the spermatozoa

induced further increase of [Ca2+] i. This suggests that the elevation of

[Ca2+]iin the spermatozoa by FSG or SAP-I treatment is induced via a

different site from that for IBMX.

    SAP-I has been shown to stimulate the decreased respiration rate

Of sea urchin spermatozoa in slightly acidic seawater (pH 6.6-6.8) at a

half-maximal effective concentration of 10 to 100 pM (Suzuki et al.,

1981; Garbers et al., 1982). Repaske and Garbers (1983) showed that
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SAP-l stimulates H+ efflux from S. purpuratus spermatozoa at a haif-

maximal effective concentration of -100 pM. We found that at pH 6.6,

SAP-1 induced increase of pHi at a half-maximal effective

concentration of 10-100 pM, which is comparable to that for its

stimulation of respiration.

   Increase in the [K+] of seawater is reported to depolarize the sperm

plasma membrane (Schackmann et ai., 1981, 1984) and inhibit Na+/H+

exchange in whole spermatozoa, isolated sperm tails, and sperm

membrane vesicles (Lee, 1984a, 1984b, 1985). Increase in the [K+] of

seawater also blocks ion fluxes associated with the egg jelly-induced

acrosome reaction (Schackmann et al., 1978). Table 1 shows that this

is also the case in H. pulcherrimus spermatozoa. In ASW containing 100

mM KCI, neither FSG nor FSG plus SAP-l induced the acrosome reaction

or increases in [Ca2+] iand pHi. However, in ASW containing TEA, FSG

plus SAP-l caused slight induction of the acrosome reaction, although

neither FSG nor SAP-l alone induced the acrosome reaction. In ASW,

TEA decreased the elevation in [Ca2+] i induced by FSG alone, but did not

affect the elevation of [Ca2+] i by SAP-l alone, These findings suggest

that there are two K+-channels in the spermatozoa, only one of which

is a voltage-sensitive channel, and that the increase of [Ca2+] i induced

by SAP-l, which compensates for the smaller elevation of [Ca2+]i

induced by FSG alone in ASW with TEA, may be linked with opening of

the non-voltage-sensitive K+-channel. This also supports the data that

the binding sites of FSG and SAP-1 on the spermatozoa are different.
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CHAPTER3 IDENTIFICATION AND CHARACTERIZATION OF
              PUTATIVE RECEPTORS FOR SPERM•-ACTIVATING
              PEPTIDE 1 (SAP-l) IN SPERMATOZOA OF THE SEA

              URCHIN Hemicentrotus pulcherrimus

SUMMARY

    We characterized putative receptors specific for sperm-acttvating

peptide l (SAP-i: GFDLNGGGVG) in spermatozoa of the sea urchin

Hemicentrotus pulcherrimus, using both binding and crosslinking

techniques. Analysis of the data obtained from the equilibrium binding

of a radioiodinated SAP-l analogue [GGGY(i251)-GFDLNGGGVG] to H.

pu/cheMmus spermatozoa showed the presence of two classes of

receptors specific for SAP-l in the spermatozoa. The incubation of

intact spermatozoa as well as sperm tails or sperm membranes

prepared from H. pulcherrimus spermatozoa with GGGY(i251)-SAP-l and

a chemical crosslinking reagent, disuccinimidyl suberate, resulted in

the radiolabelling of a 71 kDa protein. The protein appears to be

associated with a 220 kDa wheat germ agglutinin (WGA)-binding

protein. A cDNA encoding the 71 kDa protein was isolated from a H.

pu/cherrimus testis cDNA Iibrary. The cDNA was 2443 bp long and an

open reading frame predicted a protein of 532 amino acids containing a

30-residue amino-terminal signal peptide, followed by the same

Sequence as the N-terminal sequence of the 71 kDa protein. The amino

aCid sequence of the matured 71 kDa protein is strikingly similar to

the 77 kDa protein of Strongylocentrotus purpuratus (95.50/o identical)

and also similar to cystine rich domain of a human macrophage
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scavenger receptor. Northern blot analysis demonstrated that mRNA of

2,6 kb encoding the 71 kDa protein was expressed only in the testis.

INTRODUCTION

   Sperm-activating peptide i (SAP-l: GFDLNGGGVG) was originally

isolated from the egg jelly of the sea urchin by measunng its

respiration-stimulating ability in sea urchin spermatozoa (Suzuki et

al., 1981; Garbers et al., 1982). SAP-l induces a number of biochemical

events in sea urchin spermatozoa such as 1) the transient elevation of

intracellular levels of cyclic AMP, cyclic GMP (Hansbrough and Garbers,

1981; Garbers et al,, 1982; Suzuki et ai., 1988) and [Ca2+] ([Ca2+] i)

(Schackmann and Chock, 1986; Hoshino et al., 1992) the transient

activation of the membrane form of guanylate cyclase (Bentley et al.,

1986a). it also induces a proton efflux across the sperm plasma

membrane, resulting in an increase in intracellular pH (pHi) (Repaske

and Garbers, 1983; Hoshino et al., 1992). In addition to the above, the

peptide has been shown to promote an acrosome react[on in

Hemicentrotus pulcherrlmus spermatozoa as a specific co-factor of a

major acrosome-reaction-inducing substance, fucose sulfate

glycoconjugate (Yamaguchi et al., 1988). Since SAP-l was isolated from

the egg jelly of the sea urchins H. pulcherrimus (Suzuki et al., 1981)

and Strongylocentrotus purpuratus (Garbers et al., 1982), many

different types of sperm-activating peptides have been isolated from

the egg jelly of various sea urchin species (Suzuki and Yoshino, 1992).

These peptides induce essentiaily the same biological events as SAP-I

M their respective sea urchin spermatozoa, although the specificity is

different.
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   Prior to the induction of these physioiogical and biochemical events,

these sperm-activating peptides seem to bind to specific receptors on

the sperm plasma membrane (Smith and Garbers, 1983; Dangott and

Garbers, 1984; Bentley and Garbers, 1986; Suzuki et al., 1987; Harumi

et al,, 1991; Yoshino and Suzuki, 1992). SAP-llA (C-tTGAPGCVGGGRL-

NH2), isolated from the egg jelly of the sea urchin A. punctulata, is

specifically crosslinked to a 160 kDa piasma membrane protein on A.

punctu/ata spermatozoa (Bentley et al., 1986b; Shimomura et al., 1986)

which has been identified as guanylate cyclase (Ward et al., 1985;

Singh et al., 1988). SAP-l is specifically crosslinked to a 77 kDa

protein on S. purpuratus spermatozoa (Dangott and Garbers, 1984,

1987; Dangott et al., 1989) or to 71 kDa and 63 kDa proteins on H.

pu/cherrimus spermatozoa (Harumi et al., 1991) while SAP-lll

(DSDSAQNLIG) is crosslinked to 126 kDa, 87 kDa and 64 kDa protetns on

the spermatozoa of the sand dollar C/ypeaster laponicus (Yoshino and

Suzuki, 1992).

   In this study, we characterized the SAP-1 receptors and the 71 kDa

SAP-l-crosslinked protein on H. pu/cherrimus spermatozoa, and

isolated a cDNA clone encoding the protein. Here, we report that the

mature protein contains 502 amino acids with a single transmembrane

domain and that the protein seems to be associated with a 220 kDa

WGA-binding protein.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

!MY!-a.teA-aJ.s.

   The sea urchins, H. pu/cherrimus were collected at the coast
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near Noto Marine Laboratory. The testes and ovaries were dissected out

from the animals as previously described (Suzuki et al., 1982).

Composition of artificial sea water (ASW) was 454 mM NaCl, 9.7 mM

KCI, 24.9 mM MgCI2, 9.6 mM CaCI2, 27.1 mM MgS04, 4.4 mM NaHC03 and

10 mM HEPES, pH 8,2. SAP-l was synthesized for us at the Peptide

institute lnc., Osaka and GGGY-GFDLNGGGVG was synthesized for us at

National lnstitute for Basic Biology, Okazaki. Nai251 (3.7GBq/ml, NaOH

solution, pH 10) and [y-32P]ATP (1" TBq/mmol) were products of Du

PontlNew England Nuclear (Boston, MA, USA). [ct-32P]dCTP (110

TBq/mmol) was purchased from Amersham International plc,

(Amersham, UK). Disuccinimidyl suberate was obtained from Pierce

Chemical Co. (Rockford, IL, USA). 3-[(3-choiamidopropyl)-

dimethylammonio]-1-propanesufate (CHAPS) was purchased from

Dojindo Laboratories (Kumamoto, Japan). Acetonitrile (ACN) of HPLC

grade and chloramine T (sodium N-chloro-4-toluenesulfonamide

trhydrate) were obtained from Wako Pure Chemical lndustries Ltd.

(Osaka, Japan). Wheat germ agglutinin (WGA) was purified from raw

wheat germ (Sigma Chemical Co., St. Louis, MO, USA) by the method of

Vretblad (1976) and coupled to Sepharose 4B (Pharmacia LKB

Biotechnology, Uppsala, Sweden) using the cyanogen bromide method

described by March et al. (1974). Restriction enzymes, T4 DNA ligase,

and other enzymes were purchased from Takara Biomedicals Co. (Kyoto,

Japan) or Toyobo Co. (Osaka, Japan). The cDNA synthesis kit, Hybond-N

and Hybond-N+membrane filters were obtained from Amersham

lnternational plc. (Amersham, UK). The random-primed DNA labeling kit

Was purchased from Boehringer-Mannheim (lndianapolis, IN, USA). The

Plasmid Bluescript ll KS(+), BIuescript ll KS(-) and M13K07 helper

Phage were generously provided by Dr. Yoshitaka Nagahama at the
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Nationa[ lnstitute for Basic Biology, Okazaki, Japan.

pr rinf rmh n il nd rmmmrn
    Spermatozoa were obtained by intracoelomic injection of O.5 M

KCI and collected "dry sperm" at room temperature, and stored on

ice until use. Dry sperm were suspended in 20 volume of ice-cold ASW

and homogenized with a Teflon-homogenizer. The homogenate was

centrifuged at 1,OOOxg for 15 min at 40C to pellet the sperm

heads. The sperm head fraction was suspended in 20 volume of ice-cold

ASW and centrifuged again. This procedure was repeated several

times until the supernatant was clear. The resuiting pellet <sperm

heads) was suspended in an appropriate volume of ice-cold ASW and

used for experiments. The supernatant fraction containing sperm

tails was centrifuged at 6,OOOxg for 30 min at 40C to pellet sperm

tails and the resulting pellet was also suspended in an appropriate

volume of ice-cold ASW, and used for expenments.

   To prepare sperm membranes, dry sperm were suspended in 10

volume of Solution A containing O.5 M NaCl, 50 mM MgCl2, 10 mM

Na2Mo04, 10 mM benzamidine-HCI, 10 mM KCI, 20 mM KF and 20 mM MES,

pH 6.5, The sperm suspension was centrifuged at 4,500xg for 5 min,

and the resulting sperm pellet was suspended in 10 volume of Solution

A. The sperm suspension, after being dispersed in the solution with a

Teflon-homogenizer, was subjected to nitrogen cavitation for 20 min

at 40C and then centrifuged at 10,OOOxg for 30 min at 40C. The

resulting supernatant fluid was centrifuged at 100,OOOxg for 60 min at

40C. The resulting pellet (sperm membranes) was resuspended in an

appropriate volume of Solution B containing O.5 M NaCl, O.1 M NaF and

20 mM MES, pH 6.0 and was kept at -700C until use.
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1 in in f G Y- AP-1
   GGGY-SAP-l was iodinated by the chloramine-T method using

radioactive or non-radioactive sodium iodide. In general, 20 pl of O.2

mM peptide and Nal (O.58 pLg) or Nai251 (37 MBq) were mixed with 5 pl

of 3.5 mM chloramine-T in O.15 M sodium phosphate buffer (pH 7.5) and

incubated for 15 sec. The reaction was terminated by the addition of 25

pl of 7 mM sodium metabissulfite in the same buffer. Monoiodinated

peptide GGGY(i251 or 1)-SAP-l was purified by HPLC using a Shimadzu

Model LC-6A chromatography system with a reverse-phase column

(Cosmosil 5C18-AR, 5 pm, 4.6 Å~ 250 mm) equilibrated with 100/o ACN in

O.10/o trifluoroacetic acid (TFA) in deionized and distilled water. HPLC

was carried out using a linear-gradient elution of ACN (10-400/o in 30

min) in O.10/o TFA at a flow rate of 1,O ml/min. The column effluent was

monitored for absorbance at 225 nm using a Shimadzu Model SPD-6V

spectrophotometer.

Bin in Å~ rim n
    Radioactive monoiodonated peptide GGGY(i251)-SAP-1 was mixed

with a large excess of non-radioactive monoiodinated peptide

GGGY(l)-SAP-1 and used for binding experiments. The specific actMty

of the mixture [GGGY(i251/1)-SAP-l] was approximately 16.7 TBqlmol.

Spermatozoa (O.4 mg wet weight) were incubated with GGGY(i25111)-

SAP-l at 200C for 10 min in 1 ml ASW, buffered with 10 mM Tris (pH

8•2). The reaction was terminated by the addition of 4 ml ice-cold ASW,

followed by a rapid filtration with a glass-microfiber filter (Whatman

GFIC). The filter was washed five times with 5 ml ASW, dried and

Measured for radioactivity with a gamma counter (AIoka Auto Well

Gamma System ARC-600). Non-specific binding was determined by
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incubation of spermatozoa in the presence of excess SAP-l (final 11

pM).

 r -linkin f Yi251- AP-l
    Spermatozoa (16.7 mg wet weight) or sperm heads, sperm tails

and sperm membranes that were prepared from spermatozoa

corresponding to 16.7 mg wet weight were incubated with GGGY(i251)-

SAP-I (10 pmol) in 1 ml ASW buffered with 10 mM HEPES (pH 8.2) for

10 min at 200C. Non-specific cross-[inking experiments were

carried out as the same as above in the presence or absence of

non-radioactive SAP-1 (" yM) or SAP-IH (DSDSAQNLIG) (11 pM). The

reaction was stopped by the addition of ice-cold ASW (O.9 ml, 10 mM

HEPES, pH 8,2), and the suspension was centrifuged at 15,OOOxg for 5

min at 40C. The resulting pellet was resuspended in ASW (90 pl, 10 mM

HEPES, pH 8.2) and incubated with a cross-linking reagent, 1 mM

disuccinimidyl suberate in dimethylsulfoxide (10 Ftl) for 30 min at

200C. The incubation was terminated by the addition of ASW (O.9 ml, 10

mM Tris, pH 8.2) and O.5 ml of 300/o (w/v) trichloroacetic acid was

added.

   Proteins obtained from chromatography of CHAPS-solubilized sperm

tail proteins on a WGA-Sepharose 4B column were also crosslinked

with GGGY(i25i)-SAP-I in the presence of disuccinimidyl suberate as

described above. The crosslinked proteins were analyzed by SDS-PAGE

according to Laemmli (1970). The gel was subsequently silver-stained

by the method of Morrissey (1981). Radiolabelled protein bands were

detected by autoradiography on a Kodak X-OMAT film.
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rifi i n hr riz i n n N- rminl min i n

nl i f AP-l-- r link r in
    The 30,OOOxg supernatant obtained by the 10,OOOxg centrifugation

of sperm tails solubilized in Buffer A (O.5 M NaCl, 10 mM CaCl2, 10 mM

MnCl2, and 10 mM Tris-HCI, pH 7.5) containing 10 mM benzamidine--HCI

and 10/o CHAPS was applied to a WGA-Sepharose 4B column (20 Å~ 64

mm) equilibrated with Buffer A containing O.10/o CHAPS. The column was

washed with Buffer A containing O.10/o CHAPS and the proteins retained

on the column were eluted with 100 mM N-acetyl-D-giucosamine in

Buffer B (O.5 M NaCI, O.10/o CHAPS and 10 mM Tris-HCI, pH 7.5).

Fractions containing the WGA-binding protein and the 71 kDa protein

were pooled, dialyzed against Buffer C (O.10/o CHAPS and 50 mM Tris-

HCI, pH 7.5) and mixed with 100 ml of preswollen DEAE-Sephacel gel at

40C. The gel was washed once with Buffer C and then twice with Buffer

C containing 200 mM NaCl. The proteins retained on the gel were eluted

with Buffer C containing 2 M NaCl. Fractions containing the WGA-

binding protein and the 71 kDa protein were pooled, concentrated with

an Amicon Diaflo Ceil RK 52 and subjected to SDS-PAGE. The gel was

stained with Coomassie brilliant blue R250 (FIuka Chemie AG., Buchs,

Switzerland), The protein band corresponding to 71 kDa was excised

and electroeluted from gel with a Max-Yield Protein Concentrator

(ATTO, Tokyo, Japan). To anaiyze the amino acid composition and the N-

terminal amino acid sequence of the 71 kDa protein, the protein in the

gel was transferred to a PVDF membrane (BioRad Laboratories,

Richmond, CA, USA) using a Multiphor II NovaBlot electrophoretic kit

(Pharmacia LKB Biotechnology, Uppsala, Sweden) at room temperature

fOr1 hr at O.8 mA/cm2 constant current (Towbin et al., 1979). The

Membrane was rinsed three times with distilled water for 5 min each.
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The proteins were visualized by staining briefly with Coomassie

brilliant blue R250. A Coomassie-stained protein band corresponding to

the 71 kDa protein was cut out. One piece of the band was subjected to

amino acid analysis with an automated amino acid analyzer, Hitachi L-

8500, after hydrolysis with constant-boiling HCI containing 40/o

thioglycolic acid at "OOC for 24 hrs and another piece of the band was

submitted to automated Edman degradation an Applied Biosystems

470A gas-phase sequenator equipped with an on-line Applied

Biosystems 120A PTH amino acid analyzer,

    ln different experiments, GGGY(i251)-SAP-1-labelled sperm

membrane were solubilized in Buffer A containing 10 mM benzamidine-

HCI and 10/o CHAPS, and centrifuged at 10,OOOxg. The resultant was

applied to a DEAE•-Sephacel column. Fractions containing radioactivity

were pooled, concentrated with the Amicon Diaflo Cell RK 52 and

subjected to chromatography on a Toyopearl HW55 column.

Radiolabelled proteins eluted from the columns were anaiyzed by SDS-

PAGE and autoradiography.

    Fractions obtained from chromatography on a WGA-Sepharose 4B

column, which mainly contained the WGA-bindlng protein and the 71

kDa protein, were pooled, concentrated with an Amicon Diaflo Cell RK

52, and incubated in a final concentration of 20/o SDS at 1000C for 5

min. Buffer B was then added to the mixture to make the SDS final

concentration of O.10/o and the sample was subjected to chromatography

on the WGA-Sepharose 4B column as described above. The mixture was

also subjected to HPLC on a TSK-G4000SW column (7.5 x 300 mm,

TOSOHKK., Tokyo, Japan) equilibrated with O.1 M sodium phosphate (pH

6•8) containing O.10/o CHAPS using a Hitachi HPLC system L-6000-L-

6200 equipped with a L-4200 UV-VIS detector and a D-2500 Chromato-
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lntegrator. The proteins were eluted with the equiiibration buffer at a

flow rate of O.5 ml/min at room temperature. The column effluent was

monitored for an absorbance at 280 nm and protein concentration.

   AcDNA library (4.9 x 105 pfu) from poly(A)+ RNA isolated from

growing testes of H. pu/cherrimus was constructed in XgtlO using the

cDNA synthesis system and the cDNA cloning system XgtlO (Amersham

International plc., Amersham, UK).

   An antisense oligonucleotide probe (45 mer; 5'-ACCAACGTCCCAGTT

ATGGGTGTAGGGACACGCATGCTGATACGG-3') which corresponds to part

of cDNA (nucleotides 832 to 876) for a SAP-l-crosslinked 77 kDa

protein in S. purpuratus spermatozoa (Dangott et al., 1989), was

synthesized on an Applied Biosystem Model 391 DNA synthesizer. The

oligonucleotide was 5' end labeled with [y-32P]ATP (7.4 MBq), and used

for screening approximately 3 x 105 plaques. Plaques transferred onto

Hybond-N+ membranes were prehybridized at 370C for 2 hrs in

prehybridization solutlon containing 6xNET (lxNET; 50 mM Tris-HCI,

150 mM NaCl, 1 mM EDTA, pH 7,5), O,10/o SDS, 1xDenhardt's and denatured

herring sperm DNA (100 Ftg/ml) and then hybridized at 37 OC overnight

with a 1Å~107 cpm probe in 10 ml of hybridization solution containing

6xNET, O.50/o SDS, lxDenhardt's solution and denatured herring sperm

DNA (100 pg/ml) The membranes were washed three times at 200C

with 6xSSC (1xSSC; 150 mM NaCl, 15 mM sodium citrate, pH 7.0)

Containing O.10/o SDS, and then washed at 400C for 1 min with 5xSSC

Containing O.10/. SDS. Forty initial positive clones were rescreened until

Pure, and the phage DNA was purified. Digestion of the DNA with BamH l

Showed that 20 clones contained lnsert of 2.5 kb, and restriction
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mapping showed that 16 of those were identical.

   The 2.5 kb cDNA insert from a clone (XSRI1-ri-1) was subcloned into

the plasmid vector pBluescript 11 KS(+) (Stratagene, La Jolla, CA, USA).

EcoR lcut this insert into 2.0 kb and O.5 kb fragments, and the 2.0 kb

fragment hybridized to the probe. Serial deletion mutants of subclones

were made according to Yanisch-Perron et al (1985). Nucleotide

sequence were determined by the dideoxy chain termination method

(Sanger et al., 1977) using the 7-DEAZA sequencing kit ver, 2.0 (Takara

Biomedicals, Kyoto, Japan) and the Sequenase version 2.0 DNA

sequencing kit (United States Biochemical Co., Cleveland, OH, USA) and

analyzed on DNASIS software (Hitachi Software Engineering Co.,

Yokohama, Japan).

Ntg.t!ta.gc!LQ.Lg!th bltanalss

    Total RNA was prepared from testes, ovaries and unfertilized eggs

of H. pu/cherrimus by the LiCi method of Cathala et al. (1983). Poly(A)+

RNA was prepared by two passage of the total RNA over a column of

oligo(dT)-cellulose (Pharmacia LKB Biotechnology, Uppsala, Sweden).

Northern b)ot analysis was carried out at follows: 1.6 pg poly(A)+RNA

was denatured with 2.1 M formaldehyde, electrophoresed on 10/o

agarose in the presence of 2.2 M formaldehyde, and transferred onto a

Hybond-N membrane. Prehybridization was performed for 2 hrs at

650C in a solution containing 6xSSC, O.50/o SDS, 5xDenhardt's

Solution, and denatured herring sperm DNA (100 Ltg/ml). The RNA on

the membrane was then hybridized to the random-primed, [a-32P]dCTP-

labeled 1745 bp cDNA insert (base numbers from 150 to 1895 of the

XSR"-1-1 cDNA insert) at 650C for 18 hrs. The membrane was washed

With 6xSSC and O,10/o SDS at room temperature for 30 min, followed by
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a final wash with O.5xSSC, O.10/o SDS at 650C for 30 min. The size of the

RNA was estimated using a O.24-9.5 kb RNA Ladder (GIBCO BRL,

Gaithersburg, MD, USA) as a marker.

91tLeLnLetbggs

    Sperm respiration rates were determined using a Yanaco PO-

100A oxygraph as described previously (Suzuki et al,, 1981).

Intracellular cyclic GMP concentrations were determined by

radioimmunoassay using a Yamasa cyclic GMP-assay kit (Yamasa Shoyu

K.K., Chiba, Japan) as described previously (Yamaguchi et al., 1988). The

concentration of protein was determined by the Lowry method modified

by Schacterle and Pollack (1973) using bovine serum albumin as a

standard.

RESULTS

E uilibrium bindin of GGGYi251/l -SAP-l to s ermatozoa

    lnitlally, we examined whether GGGY(l)-SAP-l possessed identical

biological activity to SAP-1. The monoiodinated SAP-l analogue

stimulated H. pulcherr/'mus sperm respiration half maximally at a

concentration of O.056 nM which was almost the same as that of SAP-l.

The peptide also elevated sperm cyclic GMP concentrations with an

ECso of 32 nM, which was close to that of SAP-l. Therefore, we

Concluded that GGGY(l)-SAP-l possesses the same biological activity

as SAP-l and used it in the following experiments.

   Spermatozoa (O.4 mg wet weight) were incubated with various

COncentrations <O.6-316 nM) of GGGY(i251/I)-SAP-l. The results showed
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    Fig. 8 Equilibrium binding of GGGY(i251/I)-SAP-l to H.
pu/cherrimus spermatozoa and analysis of the data using Scatchard,
Klotz and Hill plots. (A) Saturation curve of GGGY(i251/i)-SAP-l binding.
The specific binding estimated from the difference between
GGGY(i251/l)-SAP-I binding in the absence and presence of the excess
SAP-l was plotted with a linear abscissa. Each point represents the
mean of three independent incubations. (B) Klotz plot. The specific
binding was plotted with a logarithmic abscissa according to the
method of Klotz (1982). Standard error of each point was not shown
because it was very smali. The half-maximai binding (1/2BmaxH and
1/2BmaxL) provided estimates of the Kd of O.58 nM for the high-affinity
receptor and 23 nM for the iow-affinity receptor. (C) Scatchard plot.
The molar ratio of specifically bound peptide to free peptide was
Plotted against moi specificaliy bound GGGY(i25Ill)-SAP-1/O.4 mg wet
H• pulcherrimus spermatozoa, according to the method of Scatchard
(1949). (D) Hill piot. (-> High-affjnity binding ca]cuiated with 2.6

PmoVO.4 mg wet spermatozoa as the Bmax of the high-affinity receptor.
([]) Low•-affinity binding calculated with 4.4 pmol/O.4 mg wet

SPermatozoa as the Bmax of the low-affinity receptor. Bmax values were
eStimated from the Scatchard plot. B, the concentration of bound
Peptide; F, the concentration of unbound peptide.
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that the binding of the peptide to spermatozoa was saturable (Fig. 8A).

The data were analyzed by the method of Klotz (1982), yielding a

double sigmoidal curve (Fig. 8B). This suggests the existence of two

classes of receptors which are formed from low-affinity and high-

affinity members. A Scatchard plot of the data yielded a downward

concave curve at less than 2.6 pmol (Fig. 8C), implying that one binding

sites of a single class of the high-affinity interacts positively and

cooperatively with other site (Scatchard, 1949; Hart, 1965; Swillens,

1975), By extrapolating a iimb of the curve, we estimated that the

maximal binding capacity (Bm.,) values for the high-affinity and low-

affinity receptors were 6.4 and " pmoi/mg wet weight spermatozoa,

respectively, A Hill plot produced the Hill coefficient (h) of 1,24 for

the high-affinity receptors and O.99 for the low-affinity receptors

(Fig. 8D), From these plottings, the Kd values were estimated to be

O.58-O.69 nM for the high-affinity receptors and 23-25 nM for the low-

affinity receptors (Table 2).

suÅ}2.Sl-AP-l in rm z rm
   GGGY(i25I)-SAP-l coupled covalently to a 71 kDa protein located

exclusively in sperm tails in the presence of disuccinimidyl suberate

(Fig. 9). The incubation of spermatozoa, sperm tails or sperm membrane

with GGGY(i251)-SAP-l and disuccinimidyl suberate in excess SAP-I

resuited in there being no radiolabelling of the protein, whereas the

incubation of spermatozoa with GGGY(i251)-SAP-1 and disuccinimidyl

Suberate in excess SAP-Ill, which exhibits no biological activity

tOward the spermatozoa, did not affect the appearance of the

radioactive protein bands (Fig. 9). When fractions containing the
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Table 2. Equiiibrium parameters
maximal effective concentrations
spermatozoa

GGGY(i251/l)-SAP-l binding
of GGGY(I)-SAP-l or SAP-•l

and
on

half-

Type of binding Kd Bmax h ECso

Spermatozoa high-affinity

Iow-affinity

 nM
O.58-O.65

 23-25

 6.41)

ri 1.01)

1.

o.

24

99

nM

Respiration

1ntracel1ular

lntraceliular

lntrace1lular

pH
[Ca2+]

[cyclic GMP]

 O.056

 O.045 2)

 7.0 2)

32

1) pmol/mg
Hoshino et

wet weight
al. (1992).

of spermatozoa. 2) calculated from the data of
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   Fig.9 SDS-PAGEofGGGY(i251)-SAP-1•-crosslinked H.
pu/cherrimus sperm protein. Approximately 5-10 pg of protein were
electrophoresed on a 5-150/o SDS-polyacrylamide gel in the presence of
2-mercaptoethanol. Intact spermatozoa (16.7 mg wet weight) or sperm
heads, sperm tails and sperm membrane prepared from the spermatozoa
(16.7 mg wet weight) were incubated with GGGY(i251)-SAP-l in the
Presence of no SAP-l (lane 1), 11ptM SAP-lll (lane 2) or 11 pM SAP-l
(lane 3). Sperm heads prepared from the spermatozoa (16.7 mg wet
Weight) were incubated with 10 pM GGGY(i251)-SAP-l (lane 4). Sperm
tails prepared from the spermatozoa (16.7 mg wet weight) were
incubated with 10 pM GGGY(i25I)-SAP•-l in the presence of no SAP (lane
5) or 11 pM SAP-l (lane 6). Sperm membrane prepared from the
SPermatozoa (16.7 mg wet weight) were incubated with 10 pM
GGGY(i251)-SAP-l in the presence of no SAP (lane 7) or " pM SAP-l
(lane 8),
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GGGY(i251)-SAP-1-crosslinked protein(s) obtained from chromatography

of CHAPS-solubilized GGGY(i251)-SAP-1-labelled sperm membrane on a

DEAE-Sephacel column and on a Toyopearl HW55 column were subjected

to SDS-PAGE under the same conditions as above, two radiolabelled

bands were detected at molecular masses of 75 kDa and 71 kDa,

although the radioactivity of the band at 75 kDa was weaker than that

of the 71 kDa band (data not shown).

pmS enceofthecDNAclone
   The sequence strategy for the XSRII-1-1 cDNA is shown in Fig. 10.

The complete nucleotide sequence and the deduced amino acid.sequence

are presented in Fig. ". The XSRII-1-1 cDNA insert was 2443 bp in

length. The oligonucleotide sequence used for screening the clone was

found in the sequence at nucleotide positions 847-891. We have

assigned the initiation codon to the ATG at position 133 because (1)

there are 4 upstream in-frame stop codons; (2) this ATG is flanked by

sequences that fit Kozak's criteria for translation initiation codon

(Kozak, 1981), and (3) the 30-amino acid sequence following this ATG

possesses the features characteristic of signal sequences (Watson,

1984), The initiation codon is followed by an open reading frame of

1593 bp. An inframe stop codon occurs at position 1729 and the 3'-

untranslated region composed of 714 bp includes polyadenylation sites

(AATAAA).

   The deduced amino acid sequence suggests that cleavage of the

Signal peptide would yield a protein of 502 amino acids with a

Calculated molecular weight of 54,581, The protein contains three

POtential N--linked g)ycosylation sites (NXT) at residues 48-50, 85-87,

and 429-431. The protein also contains a hydrophobic region of 29
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AATTTAGCTAGCTGGAGCTAGGCCTAGGGCTAGCAAGTTAATGTAACAATCATTAACAATAACATTCATCAAAAACTGCGAACA
AGGAAGAAGTATCGAATCTGAAGAAAGAAAAGTAAACTGATGTTTAAGAptTGGGCCTTCCAATGATGTTGCAGCGACACTGTTGG

Illti lilligiiilElkliiililliigii511iiiliiiliiiliiiiiililiiigiilsiiii\IIiiliiiill]TAATATccGAcTGATccATGGAAGAAcAGAGAAcGAAGGATcAGTTGAGATcT:TcRTG:AAITcgATgGGgAGgAG\TTgT

                                                                           vc G N I R L I H G R T E N E G S V E I Y H A T R W G G
GATTGGTGGTGGCATATGGAAAACGCCAACGTTACATGCAAACAACTGGGCTTCCCAGGGGCTCGCCAATTCTATCGGAGGGCA

 DwWWHMENApm CKQLGFPGARQF                                                                           RA                                                                     YR
TATTATGGCGCTCATGTAACAACGTTTTGGGTGTATAAACTGAACTGCCTCGGGAATGAAACGAGACTAGACGAGTGCTATCAC

 yYGAHVTTFWVYKLNCLG pt RLD                                                                           YH                                                                     EC
cGACCGTATGGACGTCCGTGGCTCTGCAGTTCACAATGGGCTGCTGGGGTAGAATGTTTACCTAAAGATGAGCCGCAGGGGTCG
                                                                           GS R P Y G R P W L C S S Q W A A G V F+ C L P K D E P O
TTGAGAATGATCCTTGGCGATGTACCCAATGAAGGCACACTAGAAACATTCTGGGATGGAGCGTGGGGCAGCGTCTGCCATACA

 LRU1LGDVPNEGTLETFWDGAWGSVCHTGACTTTGGCACGCCAGATGGAAATGTCGCCTGTCGACAGATGGGCTACTCAAGAGGAGTCAAATCAATCAAGAAAGATGGTCAC
 O F G T P D G N V A C R O M G Y S R G V K S I K K D G H
TTTGGATTCAGTACTGGACCAATCATCCTAGAT6CAGTAGACTGCGAGGGTAGCGAGTCTCATATCACGGAATGCAACATGCCA
                                                                           MP F 6 F S T G P I I L D A V D C E G S E S H I T E C N
GTAACCCCGTATCAACATGCATGTCCCTACACCCATAACTGGGACGTTGGCGTAGTATGCAAACCCAATGTAGAAGGAGACATT
                                                                           DI VTPYQHACPYTHNWDVGVVCKPNVEGCGTCTGATGGATGGTAGTGGGCCACATGAAGGTCGAGTAGAGATATGocACGATGATGCCTGGGGTACAATCTGTGATGATGGA
                                                                           DG R L M O G S G P H E G R V E I W H D D A W G T I C O
TGGGATTGGGCAGATGCTAATGTGGTATGTCGGCAGGCTGGTTACAGAGGAGCAGTCAAAGCTTCAGGATTCCAAGGGGAGGAC
 W D W A O A N V V C R Q A G Y R G A V K A S G F Q G E D
TTTGGCTTTACATGGGCACCTATCCACACATCATTCGTGATGTGCACAGGTGTAGAAGATAACCTTATTGACTGTATACTCCGA
 F G F T W A P I H T S F V M C T G V E D N L I D C I L R
GATGGCTGGACTCACTCCTGTTACCATGTTGAGGATGCCAGCGTGGTGTGTGCAACGGATGACGATGATACCATAGATATTGAA
 D G W T H S C Y H V E D A S V V C A T O O D D T I O I E
CCAAAGAATACAA6AGTACGCATAGTTGGCATGGGACAAGGACAAGGTCGAGTGGAAGTAAGTTTGGGCAACGGCTGGGGACGA
 P K N T R V R I V G M G Q G Q G R V E V S L 6 N G W G R
GTTTGTGATCCAGATTGGAGTGACCATGAAGCCAAGACTGTTTGCTATCACGCTGGATACAAGTGGGGAGCGTCACGAGCGGCA

 VCDPDWSDHEAKTVCYHAGYKWGASRAAGgCTgCGACAG2GTITTsCAGfiACgCTITGADCCCpCG:AGfiTC;ATTFCAITAITGADTG:TAIAGCACT2CA9CGgCGfiCG2GA[til :CGAA

ACCCTAAGCCAATGTCAGATGAAAGTTTCTGCAGACCTGACCTGCGCAACAGGTGATGTCGGAGTCGTTTGTGAAGGATCGACT

   LSQCQMKVSADLTCATGDVGVVCEGST]GCTCCACCAAGCGGTATGTCCATCGCAGTGATTGGAGGAGCGGCTGGAGGTGGTGTGGCAGGTTTAGCCGTGGCTGCATTCGCG
A p p lillliigl3iÅ}Sl!IiÅ}ll ]zll= : G

GcTGCTTGCATGGTCATTTGCATTGCAATCAGTTCTTTTGACGATGTTGGCGCGGAACAAAACTATGGTCGGGAAGCTGTTGAG

TTCTATTACATCAAGTTTGTCAAACCCGCCGGAGGCGGTGTTCAAGCTTAAATAAGAAATACAATGATGTCAATAACTTACTCT

ut KFVKPAGGGVQACA(X3CACATTAATCTCAGGAATCAATTCCTTAAATACTTAACAGAAAGTTCTCCAATGACCCAAAACGCACTAATATATTTCTC
AATCATTTCCTACTCTGCTATGATATAAGTTACTGTTTGGAAAATGAATTCAATCAAAAGTGTGTTTGGCATACAACGCGCATT
GTGCGTGTTTGATTTAATTACTCGATCAGCACATGGTGCCGATTAGGCATTATAAATCTTAATTACTATTCAATGAGTCGACGA
TGCAAGCTGCCCAATTACCAAGTATGATTGTCGGTGAAATGTAAGATGGTATTTTCTTAGATATCGAGCAACAAGTTCATTGTT
GTGGTGACAATGTTTTGAGAACGGGCTGCATTCAATAGTAATTGTTTTAGTGGGTAACGTTTAAGCAGACGACTTGGAGTTCTT
TATAAAAGAGCGAATTGCTACGATGCATGTTTAACAATAATTTGTCGTCAATCGACTAATAAATCGTTTAATTTGGGAGGTCTA
TTTTGAACTTATATGAAATTAAATCTGTCATTGTTATTCGTACTGTATTCATGTGTTAATGTTGAAGTTGATGAAATTATATCC
AAACAATTTGATGAAGAAATTTCAGGAAATATTATTTTATATTATTTTGTTTTCTTTCAACGAAAAAGTGAATAAATGATTACA
ATAAAAT

 84
 168
  12
 252
  40
 336
  68
 420
  96
 504
 124
 588
 152
 672
 180
 756
 208
 840
 236
 924
 264
1O08
 292
1092
 320
1176
 348
1260
 376
1344
 404
1428
 432
1512
 460
1596
 488
1680
 516
1764
 532
1848
1932
2016
21OO
2184
2268
2352
2436
2443

     Fig. " Complete nucleotide sequence and deduced amino acid
Sequence of the XSRII-1-1 cDNA insert. Nucleotide and amino acid
number are listed on the right hand side, The signal sequence and the
Putative transmembrane sequence are indicated by shaded-boxes. The
POtential N-linked carbohydrate binding sites are indicated by open
boxes. Poiyadenylation signal sequences at the 3'-untranslated region
are underlined. The N-terminal amino acid sequence of the purified 71
kDa protein is indicated by the broken line.
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amino acids at residue 462-490 that is flanked on the carboxyl-

terminal side by KFVK and on the amino-terminal end by a single acidic

residue (Fig, 12). These features are typicai of membrane-spanning

domains of membrane protein (Sabatini et al.,1982).

Ntg!Å}.b-guLthnbltanalss

   To determine the size of the mRNA for the XSRI1-1-1 cDNA insert

and to see whether the mRNA exists in the testes, ovaries or eggs,

poly(A)+ RNA prepared from tissues and eggs of H. pu/cherrimus was

analyzed by Northern blot hybridization using a part (nucleotides, 150-

1895) of the XSRII-1-1 cDNA insert as a probe. A strong hybridization

signal at the position corresponding to 2,6 kb was detected only with

poly(A)+ RNA from a testis sample (Fig. 13).

P rifi in n char riz ti n fthe 71 kD rtein
    The 71 kDa protein was co-purified with a 220 kDa WGA-binding

protein by chromatography of CHAPS-solubilized sperm tail protein

(330 mg) on a WGA-Sepharose 4B column and batchwise

chromatography on the DEAE-Sephacel gel. The 71 kDa protein did not

separate from the 220 kDa WGA-binding protein by gel filtration

chromatography on a Toyopearl HW55 column. During the

chromatography, the 71 kDa protein with the 220 kDa WGA-binding

protein was eluted in the void. The 71 kDa protein (O.93 mg) was finally

purified by preparative SDS-PAGE. The protein (about 2 Ltg) was

transferred onto a PVDF membrane and was analyzed for amino acid

Composition and sequenced for the N-terminal amino acid sequence. As

shown in Tabie 3, the amino acid composition of the protein deduced

from nucleotide sequence of the XSRII-1-1 insert cDNA without the
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Table 3.

compared
XSR" -1 •-1

Amino acid composition of the
to a mature protein predicted

 cDNA insert

purified 71 kDa protein
by nucleotide sequence

was
of th e

Residues
71 kDa
proteln

Mature protein
from nucleotide
of cDNA

predicted

sequence

 Asp
 Thr
 Ser
 Glu
 Pro
 Gly
 Ala
Half-Cys
 Val
 Met
 lle

 Leu
 Tyr
 Phe
 Lys
 His
 Arg
 Trp

52.5 a.a
27.3
28.8
48.1
34.4i)
61.9
42.6
N.D,2)

37.6

"2
23
24.5
16.4
19.9
15.5
17.2
21.1
N.D.

53 a.a

28
25
44
22
64
44
24
41
 9
23
18
17
17
14
17
23
19

1) Proline content was always over-estimated in the
protein samples transferred to the PVDF membranes.
was not detected, perhaps because of hydrolysis with
acid.

analysis of
2) Half-cysteine

 4o/. thioglycolic
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predicted signal peptide. The N-terminal amino acid sequence of the

purified 71 kDa protein was EQNYGREAVEGNIRLIHGRTENEGS, which was

the same as residue numbers 31 to 55 of the deduced amino acid

sequence from nucleotide sequence of the XSR"-1-1 cDNA insert.

   When the fraction containing the 71 kDa protein and the 220 kDa

WGA-binding protein obtained by chromatography on a WGA-Sepharose

4B column was incubated with GGGY(i25i)-SAP-l in the presence of

disuccinimidyl suberate and then analyzed by SDS-PAGE and

autoradiography, the 71 kDa protein was radiolabelled but the 220 kDa

protein was not radioiabelled (Fig. 14). In different experiments, the

same fraction was incubated in 20/o SDS at 1000C for 5 min, and then

subjected to chromatogphy on a TSK-G4000SW column or on a WGA-

Sepharose 4B column, By chromatography using the TSK column, the 71

kDa protein was separated from the 220 kDa WGA-binding protein (Fig.

15A). In chromatography using the WGA-Sepharose 4B column, the 71

kDa protein was eluted in flow-through fractions, while the 220 kDa

protein was retained on the coiumn and eluted with 100 mM N-acetyl-

D-glucosamine (Fig. 15B).

DISCUSSION

    ln the present study, we demonstrated that H. pu/cherrimus

spermatozoa possess receptors specific for SAP-l, which are located

on the tail plasma membrane. Analysis of the data obtained from the

equilibrium binding of GGGY(i251/l)-SAP-I to intact spermatozoa by the

methods of Klotz, Scatchard and Hill suggested the presence of two

Classes of receptor (high-affinity and low-affinity) specific for SAP-l.
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   Fig. 14 GGGY(i251)-SAP-l-crosslinking to the 71 kDa protein.
Protein (100 ptg) obtained from chromatography of CHAPS-solubilized
sperm tail proteins on a WGA-Sepharose 4B column were incubated
with GGGY(i251)-SAP-l and disuccinimidyl suberate. The crosslinked
protein (4 pg) was analyzed by SDS-PAGE using a 7.50/o gel and
subsequently subjected to autoradiography as described in Materials
and Methods. (A) silver-staining, (B) autoradiogram. The arrow
indicates the 71 kDa protein band.
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    Fig. 15 Separation of the 71 kDa protein from the 220 kDa WGA-
binding protein. A fraction [27.6 mg protein for (A) and 10.1 mg protein
for (B)] containing the 71 kDa and 220 kDa WGA-binding proteins, was
obtained from chromatography on a WGA-Sepharose 4B column. It was
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silver-stained SDS-PAGE profiles of the fractions designated by the
shaded area and Roman numeral. Arrows denote the 220 kDa WGA-
binding protein or the 71 kDa protein.
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The Kd of the high-affinity receptor was comparable to that of SAP•-l

(1.4 nM in S. purpuratus spermatozoa) (Smith and Garbers, 1983), SAP-

llA (1,O nM in A. punctu/ata spermatozoa) (Bentley et al., 1986b) and

SAP-III (3.4 nM in C. Iaponicus spermatozoa) (Yoshino and Suzuki,

1992). In the case of l/i251-GGGY-SAP-lll binding to the high-affinity

receptor on C. 1'aponicus spermatozoa (Yoshino and Suzuki, 1992), a

positive cooperative interaction was seen among the high-affinity

binding sites on H. pu/cherrimus spermatozoa. As shown in Table 2,

SAP-1 has two classes of ECso values with regard to activity. One class

of ECso values is at subnanomolar Ievels, which inciudes respiration-

stimulating activity (O.056 nM) and pHi-increasing activity (O.045 nM)

(Hoshino et al., 1992). The other class of values ranges from 7-32 nM

and is found in [Ca2+] i-increasing activity (7 nM) (Hoshino et al.,1992)

and cellular cyclic GMP-elevating activity (32 nM). In the present

study, we demonstrated that the high-affinity receptor had a Kd of

O.58-O.65 nM and the low-affinity receptor had a Kd of 23-25 nM.

Therefore, we presume that the two different ranges of ECso values

found in the biological activity of SAP-I may reflect the presence of

two classes of SAP-l receptors; the high-affinity receptor may be for

pHi-increasing activity as well as respiration-stimulating activity and

the low-affinity receptor may be for cyclic GMP- and [Ca2+] i-elevating

actlvlty.

   GGGY(i251/I)-SAP-l was cross]inked mostly to the 71 kDa protein

which was located in the sperm plasma membrane. The covalent

Coupling was prevented by excess SAP-1 but not by excess SAP-lll

which did not show any biological effect on H. pu/cherrimus

Spermatozoa. Thus, we think that the interaction of GGGY(i25111)--SAP-I

and the 71 kDa protein is specific and that the protein is a binding
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component specific for SAP-l,

    The purified 71 kDa protein had the N-terminal amino acid sequence

EQNYGREAVEGNIRLIHGRTENEGS which was the same as the sequence

(residues 31-55) of a protein deduced from the nucleotide sequence of

the XSR"-1-1 cDNA insert. The amino acid composition of the 71 kDa

protein was also in close agreement with that of the protein deduced

from the nucleotide sequence if amino acid residues in the predicted

signal peptide were subtracted from the total amino acid residues of

the protein. Thus, we concluded that the clone obtained from a H.

pu/cherrimus testis cDNA library using an oligonucleotide probe which

corresponds to a part of the nucleotide sequence of a cDNA for a 77 kDa

protein in S. purpuratus spermatozoa (Dangott et al., 1989) is of a 71

kDa protein in H. pulcherrimus spermatozoa and that the mature protein

contains 502 amino acids. The discrepancy between the apparent

molecular weight of the protein in SDS-PAGE (Mr=71,OOO) and the

deduced molecular weight (54,581) may be due to the presence of

carbohydrate on the mature protein. The presence of three potential N-

linked glycosylation sites in the protein supports this speculation. The

protein has a potential transmembrane domain consisting of 29-amino

acids. The distance from the first basic residue following the putative

transmembrane domain to the carboxyl terminus is 12 amino acids.

Therefore, we can predict that the protein consists of a large N-

terminal extracellular domain and a small C-terminal intracellular

domain. Northern blot analysis demonstrated that mRNA of 2.6 kb

encoding the 71 kDa protein is expressed only in the testis.

    A homology search using NBRF-PIR and SWISS-PROT databases

demonstrated that the deduced amino acid sequence of cDNA for the 71

kDa protein of H. pu/cherrimus is strikingly simiiar to the 77 kDa
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protein of S. purpuratus (95,50/o identical in 532 amino acids). Both

proteins have a relatively high cysteine content (about 50/o), located in

four cysteine-rich regions with about 100 residues. The sequences of

these cysteine-rich regions have a 30-460/o homology with the

cysteine-rich domains of bovine and human macrophage scavenger

receptor type 1 (Freeman et al., 1990; Kodama et al., 1990; Matumoto et

ai., 1990). The presence of a cysteine-rich domain has been aiso

reported in the human T- and specialized B-lymphocyte differentiation

antigen CD5 (Jones et al., 1986). At the present time, the specific

function of the cysteine-rich domains in these proteins has not yet

been defined. However, these disulfide crosslinked domains appear to

provide stable structures that are well suited for Iigand-binding and

are readily juxtaposed to other types of domains to permit the

construction of complex mosaic proteins (Doolittle, 1985; Krieger,

1986).

    During purification of the 71 kDa protein from sperm tails, we

Iearned that the protein was always co-purified with the 220 kDa

WGA-binding protein by gel filtration and ion exchange chromatography

even in the presence of a detergent like CHAPS. The 71 kDa protein was

separated from the 220 kDa protein only after treatment with 20/o SDS

at 1000C. This suggests that the 71 kDa protein may be tightly

associated with the 220 kDa protein. The WGA-binding protein is

reported to be involved in the induction of the acrosome reaction

through regulating ion fluxes associated with the acrosome reaction

(Podell and Vacquier, 1984, 1985; Sendai et ai,, 1989; Sendai and

Aketa, 1989, 1991). SAP-I has also been reported to participate in the

induction of the acrosome reaction (Yamaguchi et al., 1988). Thus, SAP-

l binding to the 71 kDa protein on a spermatozoon may affect the
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regulatory system of ion fiuxes induced by the binding of component(s)

in the egg jelly to the WGA-binding protein. In a previous paper, we

reported that the incubation of H. pulcherrimus sperm tails with i251-

GYGG-SAP-1 and disuccinimidyl suberate resulted in the radiolabelling

of two proteins at 71 kDa and 63 kDa which were identified as diffuse

radioactive bands and the radioactivity of the band at 63 kDa was much

stronger than that of the band at 71 kDa (Harumi et al., 1991). in the

present study, when radioactive fractions obtained from

chromatography of CHAPS-solubilized GGGY(i251)-SAP-I-labelled sperm

membrane proteins on a DEAE-Sephacel column were analyzed by SDS-

PAGE and subsequent autoradiography, a diffuse radioactive band was

observed just on the 71 kDa radioactive protein band. Therefore, the

molecular weight estimation in the previous study might have been

inadequate because of the diffused radioactive bands, but these results

imply that GGGY(i251)-SAP-I may crosslink to another minor protein

present in sperm membranes, ln connection with this, it may be

important to mention that the Kd values between the high- and low-

affinity receptors•are about 40-fold different. Therefore, it is possible

that the protein component in the low-affinity receptor is barely

crosslinked with the radioiodinated SAP-l analogue. The problem of

determining which proteins are the real components of the low- and

high-affinity receptor, however, remains to be solved. We have the

isolated cDNA clone for the 71 kDa protein which binds SAP-l, so we

are now in a position to pursue expression studies which should help to

resolve at least part of that problem.
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CHAPTER 4 CLONING OF Hemicentrotus pulcherrimus

MEMBRANE-BOUND GUANYLATE CYCLASE
SPERM

SUMMARY

   A cDNA clone for the membrane form of guanylate cyclase was

isolated from aHemicentrotus pu/cherrimus testis cDNA Iibrary. An

open reading frame predicts a protein of "25 amino acids including an

apparent signal peptide of 21 residues; a single transmembrane domain

of 25 amino acids which divides the mature protein into an amino-

terminal, extracellular domain of 485 amino acids and a carboxyl-

terminal, intracellular domain of 594 amino acids. Three potential N-

Iinked glycosyiation sites were present in the proposed extracellular

domain. Analysis of poly(A)+ RNA from testes by Northern blot revealed

a4.4 kb RNA.

INTRODUCTION

    Guanylate cyclase [GTP pyrophosphate-lysase (cyclizing), EC 4.6,1.2]

exists in both solub)e and particulate fractions of ceils, its

distribution varying dependent on the ceH type (Mittal and Murad,

1982). Following homogenization of sea urchin spermatozoa, most or

a" of the enzyme activity are recovered in particulate fractions

(Garbers et al., 1974; Garbers, 1976; Gray and Drummond, 1976; Radany

et al., 1983). This suggest that guanylate cyclase of sea urchin
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spermatozoa is the membrane-bound form. The guanylate cyclases of

membrane-bound form are composed of a single transmembrane domain

and two clearly defined jntraceliular regions, a protein kinase-Iike and

a guanylate cyclase catalytic. The sea urchin sperm guanylate cyclase

is phosphorylated on the serine residues (Ward and Vacquier, 1983;

Ward et al., 1985). The binding ofa sperm-actjvating peptide to sea

urchin sperm surface receptors causes a marked and transient increase

in guanylate cyclase activity, where the apparent desensitization

appears closely linked to the state of phosphorylation of the enzyme. A

specific sperm-activating peptide causes a rapid dephosphorylation of

the enzyme aiong with a iarge decrease in enzyme activity after an

initiai transient increase in activity (Suzuki et ai., 1984; Ramarao and

Garbers, 1985). The guanylate cyclase from Arbacia punctu/ata

spermatozoa contains up to 17 mol phosphate/mol enzyme, all on

serine residues, but after the treatment of the spermatozoa with the

specificsperm-activatingpeptide,SAP-IIA(C-tTGAPGCVGGGRL-NH2),

the amount of phosphate associated with the guanylate cyclase falls to

less than 2 mol/mol enzyme (Vacquier and Moy, 1986). The specific

activity of the phosphorylated form of guanylate cyclase is 5-fold

higher than that observed with the dephosphorylated form (Ramarao and

Garbers, 1988). Harumi et al (1992) demonstrated that the 131 kDa and

128 kDa forms of guanyiate cyclase from Hemlcentrotus pulcherrimus

spermatozoa contained 24 and 4 mol phosphate/mol enzyme,

respectively, and the purified phosphorylated form of guanylate cyciase

had higher activity than the dephosphorylated form. Ligand-induced

dephosphorylation has been shown to be one mechanism of

desensitization. These are similar to those reported for the atrial

natriuretic peptide receptor/guanylate cyclase, an enzyme that is
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known to desensitize in response to atrial natriuretic peptide (Potter

and Garbers, 1992). IntraceUular domain of the membrane forms of

guanylate cyclase are highly conserved between sea urchin and

mammalian (Garbers 1992; Garbers and Lowe, 1994). Cloning of another

sea urchin guanylate cyclase therefore has been of importance with

respect to understanding the regulation of the membrane forms of

guanylate cyclase. In this chapter, We describe the guanylate cyclase

on H. pu/cherrimus spermatozoa, which contains 1104 amino acids with

a single transmembrane domain.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

   Sea urchins (H. pu/cherrimus> were collected along the coast of

Toyama Bay near the Noto Marine Laboratory. The testes and ovaries

were dissected out from the animals as previously described (Suzuki et

al., 1982). Composition of artificial sea water (ASW) was 454 mM NaCl,

9.7 mM KCI, 24.9 mM MgCl2, 9.6 mM CaCl2, 27.1 mM MgS04, 4.4 mM

NaHC03 and 10 mM HEPES, pH 8.2. SAP-I (GFDLNGGGVG) was synthesized

for us at the Peptide Institute lnc., Osaka. Sodium dodecyl sulfate (SDS)

(950/o grade; 690/o lauryl sulfate, 260/o myristyl sulfate, 50/o centyl

sulfate) was from Sigma Chemical Co. (St. Louis, MO, USA). 3-[(3-

cholamidopropyl)-dimethylammonio]-lpropanesufate (CHAPS) was

purchased from Dojindo Laboratories (Kumamoto, Japan). Lysyl

endopeptidase (Achromobacter Protease l) and acetonitrile (ACN) of

HPLC grade were obtained from Wako Pure Chemical lndustries Ltd.

(Osaka, Japan). Concanavalin A-Sepharose was obtained from Pharmacia
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LKB Biotechnology (Uppsala, Sweden). Wheat germ agglutinin (WGA) was

purified from raw wheat germ (Sigma Chemicai Co., St. Louis, MO, USA)

by the method of Vretblad (1976) and coupied to Sepharose 4B

(Pharmacia LKB Biotechnology, Uppsala, Sweden) using the cyanogen

bromide method described by March et al. (1974). Phenylisothiocyanate

(PITC) was purchased from Pierce Chemical Co. (Rockford, IL, USA).

Restriction enzymes, T4 DNA ligase, and other enzymes for molecular

cloning were purchased from Takara Shuzo Co (Kyoto, Japan). The cDNA

synthesis kit and Hybond-N membrane filters were obtained from

Amersham lnternational p[c. (Amersham, UK). The random-primed DNA

iabeling kit was purchased from Boehringer Mannheim (Indianapolis, IN,

USA). The plasmid pBluescript ll KS(+), pBIuescript II KS(-), and

M13K07 helper phage were generous gifts from Dr, Yoshitaka Nagahama

at the Nationai lnstitute for Basic Biology, Okazaki, Japan. Site-

directed antibody against Strongylocentrotus purpuratus sperm

guanylate cyclase (residue number from 1102 to "25: KPPPQKLTQEAIEI

AANRVIPDDV) was generously gifted by Dr. David L. Garbers at the

University of Texas Southwestern Medical Center, Dallas, Texas, USA.

Pre aration of RNA

   Total RNA was prepared from various samples of H. pulcherrimus

ovaries, testes, and unfertilized eggs by the LiCl method (Cathala et

al., 1983). Poly(A)+RNA was then purified from the total RNA using

oligo(dT) celiulose (Pharmacia) column chromatography (Davis et al.,

1986).

 Inin n ncin f DNA
   A cDNA library (4.9 x 105 pfu) from poiy(A)+RNA isolated from
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growing testes of the sea urchin H. pulcherrimus was constructed in

xgtlO using the cDNA synthesis system and the cDNA cloning system

XgtlO (Amersham). Approximately 7.1 x 104 plaques were screened on

replicate Hybond-N nylon membranes wlth 32P-end-labeled, mixed

antisense oligonucleotide probes which correspond to part of the

extracellular domain (probe ll; base numbers from 760 to 803) and the

intracellu[ar domain (probe l; base numbers from 2688 to 2732) of the

membrane-bound guanylate cyclase of the sea urchin A. punctu/ata

(Singh et al., 1988). Probe ll (44 mer; 5'-GTCCCATGGATCGAATCCCGCGT

AGTACTCCTCGTGCAGAATCT-3') and probe l (45 mer; 5'--CTCCTCCAGATT

GTTGGTGTAGCGCTCCATGATGGCGATCATGTT-3') were synthesized on an

Applied Biosystem Model 391 nucleotide synthesizer. Plaques

transferred onto nylon membranes were hybridized at 370C overnight

with 2Å~107cpm probes in 40 ml of hybridization solution containjng

6xNET (1xNET; 50 mM Tris-HCI, 150 mM NaCl, 1 mM EDTA, pH 7.5), O.10/o

SDS, 1xDenhardt's and denatured herring sperm DNA (100 ptg/ml). The

membranes were washed three times at 200C with 6xSSC (rixSSC; 150

mM NaCl, 15 mM sodium citrate, pH 7,O) containing O.10/o SDS and then

washed at 510C for 2 min with 3xSSC containing O.10/o SDS. The

membranes were subjected to autoradiography. Eighteen initially

positive clones were rescreened until pure. Finally six positive c[ones

were obtained and the phage DNA was purified. Digestion of the DNA

with Kpn l showed that four of them contained inserts of 4.0 kb and

two them contained inserts of 4.3 kb. Restriction mapping showed that

two clones with inserts of 4.3 kb were identical.

    The cDNA inserts (4.3 kb) of isolated clones were subcloned into the

plasmid vector pBluescript ll KS(+) (Stratagene), An internal EcoR 1

site divided this insert into 2.3 kb and 2.0 kb fragments, and the 2.3 kb
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fragment hybridized to probe ll and the 2.0 kb fragment hybridized to

probe 1, To obtain overlapped sequence between 2.3 kb and 2.0 kb cDNA

fragments, the insert of 4.3 kb in Bluescript was digested by Pst l. By

this digestion a 1.5 kb cDNA fragment was cut off and a 2.8 kb

fragment remained in BIuescript. The sequencing strategy is shown in

Fig. 17. Serial deietion mutants of subclones were made according to

Yanisch-Perron et al. (1985). Nucleotide sequences were determined

with the 7-DEAZA sequencing kit ver. 2.0 (Takara Biomedjcals, Kyoto)

and the Sequenase version 2.0 DNA sequencing kit (United States

Biochemical) using [ct-32P]dCTP and analyzed on DNASIS software

(Hitachi Software Engineering Co.).

NNg.pt.bQ-c!Lb-LgÅ}orthernblotana1ss

  A 1.6 pg of poly(A)+RNA was denatured with 2.1 M formaldehyde,

electrophoresed on 10/o agarose gel in the presence of 2.2 M

formaldehyde, and transferred onto a Hybond-N membrane.

Prehybridization was performed for 2 hrs at 650C in a solution

containing 6xSSC, O.10/o SDS, 5xDenhardt's solution, and denatured

herring sperm DNA (100 LLg/ml). The RNA on the membrane was then

hybridized to the random-primed, [a-32P]dCTP-labeled cDNA insert

(base numbers from 1 to 2248 of the XGC4-7-1 cDNA insert) at 650C

for 18 hrs. The membrane was washed with 6xSSC and O.10/o SDS at

room temperature for 5 min, then washed finally in O.5xSSC and O.10/o

SDS at 650C for 30 min. The size of the RNA was estimated using O.24-

9.5 kb RNA Ladder (GIBCO BRL, Gaithersburg, MD. USA) as a marker.

Purification of uan late c clase from H. ulcherrimus s ermatozoa

All manipulations were carried out at 40C unless other mentioned.
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The pellet of sperm (10 g wet weight) was suspended in 200 ml of

Solution A (10 mM Tris, 10 mM benzamidine-HCI and O.5 M NaCi, pH 7.4)

containing 10/o CHAPS with the aid of a Yamato Ultra Disperser LK-22.

The suspension was sonicated in a TOMY UItrasonic Disruptor UD-201

and then centrifuged at 30,OOOxg for 30 min. The resulting supernatant

fiuid was applied to a wheat germ agglutinin (WGA)-agarose column

(20 ml) connected to a Concanavalin A-Sepharose column (20 ml),

equilibrated with Solution A containing O.10/o CHAPS. After the coiumn

was washed with Solution A containing O.10/o CHAPS instead of

benzamidine-HCI, the WGA-agarose column was disconnected from the

Concanavalin A-Sepharose column. Guanylate cyclase was eluted from

Concanavalin A-Sepharose column with 200 ml of Solution B (10 mM

Tris, O.5 M NaCl, 1 M methyForD-mannopyranoside and O.1 O/o CHAPS, pH

7.4). Fractions containing 128 kDa protein were pooled, concentrated

with an Amicon Stirred Ultrafiltration Cell Model 8400, 8050 or 8010,

and then incubated in a final concentration of 20/o SDS at 1000C for 5

min. The mixture was subjected to HPLC on a TSK-G4000SW column

(7.5 Å~ 300 mm, TOSOH K. K,, Tokyo, Japan) equilibrated with O.1 M

sodium phosphate (pH 6.8) containing O.10/o CHAPS using a Hitachi HPLC

system L-6000-L-6200 equipped with a L-4200 UV-VIS detector and a

D-2500 Chromato-lntegrator. The proteins were eluted with the

equilibration buffer at a flow rate of O.5 ml/min at room temperature.

The column effluent was monitored for an absorbance at 280 nm and

protein concentration.

eP.tg!gg.Lyt!gt lt d t f latecclase

    The purified guanylate cyclase was digested for 8 hrs at 370C

lysyl endopeptidase (Achromobacter Protease 1) in 50 mM Tris-HCI
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9.0) containing O.10/o CHAPS at enzyme to substrate ratio of 1:100

(wlw). The peptides generated were separated by HPLC using a

Shimadzu Model LC6A chromatography system on a reverse-phase

column (Unisil Q C18, 5 pm, 6.0 Å~ 250 mm), which was deveioped with

a linear gradient of 5-600/o ACN in O.10/o trifluoroacetic acid (TFA) and

then O-600/o ACN in 5 mM sodium-phosphate (pH 5.7) at a flow rate 1

mllmin at 400C. The column effluent was monitored for absorbance at

225 nm.

Amino acid com osition anal sis

     Purified peptides were hydro[yzed with constant-boiling HCI at

1100C for 20 hrs. The hydrolysate was dried and dissolved 100 ptI of

coupling solution (ethanol : O.1 M boric acid buffer (pH 9.0) : PITC,

79:20:1, v/v/v), The mixture incubated at room temperature (20-250C)

for 15 min. After dried, 100 ptl of sample buffer (30/o ACN in 50 mM

sodium phosphate buffer (pH 6.5) containing 50 mM sodium perchlorate)

was added and analyzed by HPLC on the reverse-phase column (TSKgel

ODS 80 TM, 5 ptm, 4.6 Å~ 150 mm), which was developed with a linear

gradient of 3-37.50/o ACN in 50 mM sodium phosphate buffer (pH 6.5)

containing 50 mM sodium perchlorate for 30 min at a flow rate of 1

mVmin at 400C. The column effluent was monitored for an absorbance

at 254 nm.

Amino acid se uence anal sis

  Amino acid sequence analysis was performed on an Applied

Biosystems Model 476A Pulsed-Liquid Sequencer with an on-line Model

120A Phenylthiohydantoin (PTH) Amino Acid Analyser.
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    For preparation of samples for SDS-polyacrylamide gel

electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE), spermatozoa were incubated in ASW (pH

8.0) with or without 2 LtM SAP-I. At 5 sec, the reaction was stopped by

the addition of trichloroacetic acid (final concentration of 10 O/o) and

the mixture was centrifuged for 30 min at 10,OOOxg at OOC. The

resultant pellet was suspended in ice-cold 900/o (v/v) acetone and then

centrifuged. The pellet was resuspended in ice-cold acetone. After

being centrifuged, the acetone layer was removed and the pellet was

lyophilized. Then, 100/o SDS was added to the residue, and the mixture

was placed in a boiling water bath for 5 min and vortexed vigorously.

This procedure was repeated until the solution became clear,

Approximately 10 ptg of sperm proteins was added per a lane. SDS-PAGE

was carried out essentially as described by Laemmli (1970). The gel

was stained with silver by the method of Morrissey (1981).

Immunobiotting on a nitrocellulose filter was carried out as described

by Towbin et ai. (1979). The proteins in the gel were transferred

electrophoretically to a nitrocellulose fiiter using a Multiphor ll Nova

BIot electrophoretic kit (Pharmacia LKB Biotechnoiogy) at room

temperature for 1 hr at O.8 mA/cm2 constant current. The filter was

blocked with 50/o skim miik in Tris-buffered saline (TBS) (137 mM NaCl,

                               ,20 mM Tris-HCI, pH 7.6) containing O.10/o Tween 20 for 1 hr at room

temperature , soaked in anti-guanylate cyclase rabbit anti-serum

diluted 1:500 with TBS containing O.10/o Tween 20, for 1 hr at room

temperature and then washed with TBS containing O.10/o Tween 20. The

filter was incubated with peroxidase conjugated anti-rabbit lgG

(diluted 1:1000 in TBS containing O,10/o Tween 20) for 1 hr at room

temperature and washed with TBS containing O.10/o Tween 20. Then
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protein that reacted with antibody protein was located by addition of

10/o H202 and O.050/o 3'3Ldiaminobenzidine tetrahydrochloride (DAB) in

50 mM Tris-HCI (pH 7.6). Protein was determined by the method of

Schacterle and Pollack (1973) using bovine serum albumin as a

standard.

RESULTS

/n vivo effect of SAP-l on electro horetic mobilit of H u/cherrimus

g!,La.ny.Lla.!.es.>LgLa.s-gteclase

   When H. pu/cherrimus spermatozoa were treated with 2 pM of SAP-l

in ASW (pH 8.0), electrophoretic mobility of sperm guanylate cyclase

changed from an apparent molecular mass of 131 to 128 kDa in SDS-

PAGE under the reduced conditions (Fig. 16).

SeqygngQ-gLg.y

   The sequencing strategy for the XGC 4-7-1 is shown in Fig. 17. The

complete nucleotide sequence and the deduced amino acid sequence are

presented in Fig. 18. The XGC 4-7-1 cDNA insert was 4123 bp in length.

The oligonucleotide sequence used for screening the clone was found in

the sequence at nucleotide positions 708-751 and 2656-2700,

respectively. We have assigned the initiation codon to the ATG at the

position 100 because (1) there is an upstream in-frame stop codon; (2)

this ATG is flanked by sequences that fit Kozak's criteria for

translation initiation codon (Kozak, 1981) and (3) the 21-amino acid

sequence following this ATG possesses the features characteristic of

signal sequences (Watson, 1984). The initiation codon is followed by an
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    Fig. 16 lmmunobiots showing cross•-reaction between site-
directed antibody against S. purpuratua spermatozoa guanylate cyclase
and H. pu/cherrimus spermatozoa (10 FLg) (1) and SAP-l treated
spermatozoa (10 Ltg) (2). (A) Silver-staining; (B) lmmunoblotting.
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    Fig. 17 The restriction endonuclease
foraXGC4-7-1 cDNA insert. The map only
restriction site. The direction and extent of
determination are indicated by arrows. The
is shown by a solid box.
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GcCGG6ATAAACATTTAGGGTAACTGCC}6GATCAAAATAAAAAGAAAGACATTTCGTGCATCIATIATTAAACC,AAATIGTCCAACGC6CGCGTGCATTATGC,AGCATGCACGACACCTG
                                                                                               [iEK=EM[][ H=[
TTcCTATTTGTacTCGCCTTTATGATCATGATGGTGACTGCGAGATTGGACTTTAATCCAACCA'TCATCAAC6AAGATC6TGGAA6A-,CCAAGArTCAT6TTCjGATTACTGGCAGAATGG

l!I EYY l[ RLDFmnI1NEDRGRTKlHVGLLAEWAcAACC6CAGACG()KGACCAAGGAACACTTGGCTTTCCCGCTCTTCXTGCTTTACCTTTAGCAATATCACTCX]CCAACCAA6ATTCTAACATTCTAAArGGATTTGACGrTCAGTTr6AA

 TTADGDOGTLGFPALGALPLAISLANOOSNILNGFDVOFErG6GTCGACACCCACT6T(]VKTATTAATATCGGAATGCATGCTGTMGTGATTGGTGG4AACasC)GTTTTGTTG6TGTCJLTT(X)ACCGGGTTG1C)GTTGTACTTATGAGGGTCGTCTTGCC

 w'V D T H C D I N I G U H A Y S D Y W X R G F V G V I G P G C G C T Y E G R L A
TcTGCTCTCAACATCCCCATGATCGACTATGTTTGTGATGAAAACCCAGTATCGGATAAATCCATCTATCCAACTTTCCrTCGTACCATTCCACCAAGCATCCAAGTTGTCGAAGCCATG

 s A L N I P " I D Y V C D E N P V S D K S T Y P T F L R T I P P S I Q V V E A "
ATCCTTACACTACAAAGATACGACTGGGATCAGGTGTCAGTAGTTGTTGAAAATATCACGAAGTACCGGAACATCTTTAACACAATGAAGGACGAATTTGAAGA6CGAGArTATGAGATT

 ILTLORYDYDQVS YVVE am KYRNIFNTUKOEFEEROYEIcTGCACGAGGAGTATTATGCAGGATTCGATCCATGGGACTACGAAAJG6ATGATCCTTTCACTGAAATTATCCAAC(K)ACCAAAGAAACAAC6AGAATTTATGTATTCCTTGGT6ATGCT

 L H E E Y Y A G F D P W D Y E " D D P F T E I I Q R T K E T T R ; Y V F L G O A
AGCGACCTTCGTCAGTTTGCTATGACAGCCTTAGATGAGCXI ;AATCTTAGACTCCX)GTGATTATGTGATTCTTGGAGCCGTCGTTGATTTAGAAGTCAGAGACAGTCAA6ATTATCATAGT

 sDLRQFAUTALOEGrLDSGOYVILGAVVOLEVROSODYH5cTCGATTATATCCTTGATACATCTGAATACTTGAATCAGArAAATCCTGATTATGCACGACTCTTTAAGAATCGGGAATATACTAGAAGT6ACAACGACCGTGCGCTTGAAGCTTTGAAG

 L D Y I L D T S E Y L N Q I N P O Y A R L F K N R E Y T R S D N D R A L E A L K
AGTGTTATCATTGTTACCCX)AGCACCTGTACTTAAA,ACAAGAAACTCK)6ATCGATrTTCAACCrTrGTGA,rCGACAACGCACTTGATGCGCCTTTCAATGGTGAATTAGAAATTAGAGCT

 s V I I V T G A P V L K T R N W D R F S T F V I O N A L O A P F N G E L E 1 R A
6AAATrGACTTTGCATCGGTTTATATGTTTGATGCCACAATGCA6CTTTTGGAAGCCTTAGATC6CACACACGCAGCTG(X)(X)TGATATAIATGATGGA6AAGAA6TGGTTTCGACCCTC

 EIDFASVYMFDATUQLLEALDRTHAAGGOIYOGEEVVSTLTTAAACTCGACCTATC6AA6TAAGACCGACACCTTCTATCAGTTCGATGAGAATCX]AGACGGTGJAAAGCCTTATGIrCTACT6CATCTTATACCAATACCTAAACX]AGATGGAGGAGCA

 LmmYRSKTDTFYQfO[NGOGVXPYVLLHL1P1PKGOGGAACTAAAGATTCACTCCXI,CATGTATCCTATTGGAACATTTAATA6AGAAAACGGCCAATGGGGTTrTGAAGAGGArTTGGATGAGGATG6AATGGTTTTGAGACCTGTTTGGCATAACCGA

 T X D S L G " Y P I G T F N R E N G Q W 6 F E E O L O E O G U V L R P V Y H N R
GATAATCCTCCTCTGGACATGCCTCCTTGTGGATTCCATGGCGAACTTT6CACAAATTGGGCACTTTATCTTGGAGCTICAATACCGACCTTCCTCAITATCTUGGAGGACTTATTG6T

                 MPPCGFH6ELCTN utTTCTTCATTTACAasAAGCGAGCGTACGAAGCAGCACTTGATAGCTTGGTAT(XAAGGTTGACTC)GAGTGAAGTACAAACTAAAGCAACGGATACAAACTCTCAAGGATTCTCTATGAAG

                 R A Y E A A L D S L V W K V O W S E V Q T K A T D T N S O G F S U K
AACATGGTTATGAG1GCTArCTCG6ICA1AIeGAATGCTGAAAAACAACAGATCTTTGCTACCATTGGAACATACAGGGGTACAGTGTGT6CTCTTCATGCTGTTCATAAGAACCACArT

                  I S V i S N A E X O O I F A T : G T \ R G T V C A L H A V H X N H I
GATCTGACAAG(X)CTGTAAGAACTGAACTGAAAATAATGCGT6ACATGAGACATGATAACATTTGTCCTrTCArCGGAGCTTGTATTGATCGTCCCCACAICAGTATCCTGATGCACTAC

                  R T E L X ! M R O U R H D N I C P F r G A C : O R P H I S : L U H \
TGC6CTAAAGGAAGCTTGCAGGATATTCTTGAGAATGATGACATCAAGCTGGACAGTATGTTCCTATCATCACTGATTGCTGACCTGGTCAAA(X}CATC6TCTATCTGCATAGTTCAGAG

                 O D I L E N O D r K L O S U F L S 5 L ! A O L V K G I V Y L H S S E
ATCAA,ATCACATGGGCATCTG,iLAATCAAGCAACTGTGTGGTCGATAACCGTT(XusTTCrTCAGATCACCGACTAT(X]CCTGAATGAATTCAAGAAAGGACACLKAACAAGATGTCGACCTC

 IKSHGHLKSSNCVVDNR vr VLQ;TOYGLNEFKKGQKODVDLGGTGACCATGCAAAACTAGCCCGTAAATTGT(raACATCACCAGAGCATCTCCGACAJLGAAGAGAGCATGCCTACAGCAGGCTCCCCTCAA(X3AGATATTTACTCGTTTGCTATCATCTT6

 G O H A K L A R K L Y T S P E H L R O E E S " P T A 6 S P O G O I Y S F A 1 I L
ACTGAACTTTACTCACGACAAGAACCCTTCCATGAGAACGAATTAGATCTAGCAGATATCATTGCACGGGrGAAGACG(rsTGAAGTGCCGCCGTATCGTCCGATCCTGAATGCAGTAAAT

 T E L Y S R Q E P F B E " E L D L A D I r A R V K T 6 E V P P Y R P r L N A V N
GCTGCTGCTCCAGACTGTGTACTCAGTGCGATACGTGCATGCTCX}CCTGAAGATCCAGATGAACGACCCAATATCATGGCAGTACGTACCATGTTAGCTCCATTGCAGAAAGGATTGAAA

 A A A P D C V L S A I R A C Y P E D P D E R P N I - A V R T " L A P L Q K G L K
CCTAACATACTGGACAACATGATTGCCATCATGGAACGCrATACCAATAACTTG6AAGAACTAGTAGATGAACGAACACACXAACTGCA(LKAGGAGAAGGCTAAGACA6AACAACTACTT

 P N r L D N U I A I M E R Y T N N L E E L V O E R T Q E L Q K E X A X T E Q L L

L

R

S

A

s
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A
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CATCGTATGCTTCCACCATCCATTGCATCTCAGCTGATCAAGGGTATTGCT6TCTTACCTGAAACCTTTGA,AL,4TGGTTTCCATCTTCTTCTCTGACATCGTTGGTTTCACTGCCCTCTCT

 H R " L P P S I A S Q L i K G I A V L P E T F E U V S I F F S D I V G F T A L S
GCCvaCTAGTACACCAATTCAG6TCGTGAACCTGCTGAATGATTrGTACACTCTTTTCGATGCCATCATTTCTAACTATGACGTGIATAAesTTGAAACCATT(vaAGAT6CATACATGCTT

 A A S T P ; O V V N L L N D L Y T L F D A I I S N Y D V Y K V E T I G O A Y U L
GTATCCGGTTTACCTCTCCGTAAT(X]AGATCGTCATGCTGGTCAGATCGCATCTACTGCTCATCATCTCCTAGAATCTGTCAAAGGATTCATTGTACCTCATAAACCTGAG6TCrTCCTT

 V S G L P L R N G D R H A G O I A S T A H H L L E S V K 6 F I V P H K P E V F L
AA),CTCCGTATTGGTATCCATTCGGGTTCATGTGTCGCT(X)CGTAGTTGGTCTAACGATGCCTCGGTATTGTCTCTTTGGAGATACCGTCAACACCGCTTCCCGTATGGAATCAAATCX3A

 K L R Z G I H S G S C V A G V V G t T U P R Y C L F G D T V N T A S R U E S N G
CTTGCTCTGAAAATCCACGTTAGTCCATGGTGCAAACAGGTTCTGGATAAGCTTGGTCscTTATGAACTTGAAGATCGA6GCCTTGTTCCAATGAAGGGTAAAGGAGAAATCCATACCTTC

 L A L X I H V S P W C X O V L D X L G G \ E L E D R G L V P U K G K G E I H T F
TGGTTGCTAGGACAAGATCCAAGCTACAAGATCACCAAGGTTAAGCCACCACCACAGAAGCTCACCCAAGAGGCCATAGAGGTCGCTGCTAATCGTGTCATACCTGATGACGTCTAA,ATA

WDPSYXITXVXPPPOXLTQEAIEVAANRVIPDDVTACAACCCACTTGTACAATTAGATTTAACACAAAATTAAGTGCCATATACCACLKTACTTTTTGTCCAATGCGACX]TATGCrATTCCAAACCCTTCACGTTAAATATAAC6TCGGGTAAAC
TTATTGGTCTTAAAACTTACATAATTCAGTAAGCATCGTAC)GAAACATATAAAATGTTT(YNTAvKTATTTCMACGTTTATAGAACTAATAAAT6TTACTTTCvaTCTGrTGATGAAATGAG
TrAGAGCAAArGTTTAGCAGTT6CTACTCCCCTArAAGCAGAGGTTTGATGAAATTAAGTATACAAGAAAGCTCCTGTTTCGAATTAGAGTT6TCTTATCGAAATAAGAATGAATTTAAT
ACCTCCCTTACTAGCAATGAAAAAATGAACGTAAAACGTTTGTATAATCCXATTGACATTATTTTGCTTCATCATGGCGTATAAATTACGTGTGCCTCAATTTCATCTCGACTAAAAGCT
ACTTGGTAATGTTTATTTACGTGCAGTGTTAAAATCAAACATT6CATGfiTAAAGTTACATTTAGAAAAATCCCAG6TAGTrTGCATCTAATCTArGTAACTTGAATTGTTCACGAGTAGC

CAAAAAAAGAATGGAALAAATTATTCGTCAATTAAAAAAAAAA
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        Fig. 18 Complete nucleotide sequence and deduced amino acid
sequence of the XGC4-7-1 cDNA insert. Nucleotide and amino acid
number are listed on the right hand side. The signal sequence and the
putative transmembrane sequence are indicated by shaded-boxes. The
potential N-Iinked carbohydrate binding sites are indicated by open
boxes. Polyadenylation signal sequences at the 3'-untranslated region
and the predicted amino acid sequence that corresponds to the sequence
of the iysyl endopeptidase peptide are underlined.
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open reading frame of 3378 bp. An in-frame stop codon occurs at

position 3475 and the 3'-untranslated region composed of 646 bp

includes polyadenylation sites (AATAAA). The deduced amino acid

sequence suggests that cleavage of signal peptide would yield a protein

of 1104 amino acids with a calculated molecular weight of 124061.54.

The protein contains three potential N-linked glycosylation sites (NXT)

at residues 5-7, 164-166 and 409-411 at the mature protein. The

protein also contains a hydrophobic region of 25 amino acid at residue

486-510 that is flanked on the carboxyi-terminal side by RKR. These

features are typical of membrane-spanning domain of many membrane

proteins (Fig. 19).

NtgLtb-guL.-.lh bl l

   To determine the size of the mRNA for the XGC 4-7-1 cDNA insert

and to see whether the mRNA exists in testes, ovaries or eggs,

poly(A)+RNA prepared from these tissues and eggs of H. pu/cherrimus

was analyzed by Northern blot hybridization using a part (base numbers

from 1 to 2248 of the XGC4-7-1) of the XGC 4-7-1 cDNA insert as a

probe. A strong hybridization signal at the position corresponding to

4.4 kb was detected only with poly(A)+RNA from a testis sample (Fig.

20).

RP-!,L[.ifiga.t.i-g-nf t f ltcclase

   We purified guanylate cyclase from H. pulcherrimus spermatozoa by

chromatography on a WGA-Sepharose 4B column connected to a column

of Concanavalin A-Sepharose and then by chromatography on a TSK-

G4000SW column. Approximately 20 nmol of guanylate cyclase were

obtained from an equivalent of 10 g of spermatozoa. The purified
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    Fig. 20 Northern blot analysis. Poly(A)+RNA prepared from
pulcherrimus testes (1), ovaries (2) or eggs (3) was hybridized

part (nucleotides 1-2248) of the XGC4-7-1 cDNA insert.
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guanylate cyclase was digested with lysyl endopeptidase. The peptides

generated were separated by reverse phase HPLC. Seven amino-acid

sequences were obtained from lysyl endopeptidase-generated peptides:

IHVSPWXK (SS-6), VDWSEVQTK (14-1), GiVYLHSSEIK (20--1-1), GSLQDIL

ENDDIK (29-1-1), RAYEAALDSLVWK (32-1-3), GEIHTFWLLGQDPSYK (36-

1•-1), PNILDNMIAIMERYTNLEELVDERTQELQK (59-1) (Fig. 18).

DISCUSSION

      Site-directed antibody against S. purpuratus sperm guanylate

cyclase recognized both phosphorylated (131 kDa) and dephosphorylated

(128 kDa) form of H. pu/cherrimus sperm guanylate cyclase when tested

on immunoblots of spermatozoa from H. pu/cherrimus. Such a large

mobility shift upon dephosphorylation has been considered to be due to

the effect of charged phosphate groups on the binding of SDS to protein

(Ward and Vacquier, 1983), Therefore, both types of H. pu/cherrimus

guanylate cyclase being recognized by site-directed antibody against S.

purpuratus sperm guanylate cyclase suggests that both types of H.

pulcherrimus sperm guanylate cyclase contain the amino acid sequence

which is identical or similar to KPPPQKLTQEAIEIAANRVIPDDV. Indeed,

deduced amino acid sequence for H. pu/cheMmus sperm guanylate

cyclase contains KPPPQKLTQEAIEYAANRVIPDDV in the C-terminus

which is identical sequence from S. purpuratus sperm guanylate

cyclase (residue number from 1102 to 1125) except underlined valine

residue (Thorpe and Garbers, 1989). As with guanylate cyclase from H.

pu/cherrimus spermatozoa, the loss of protein phosphates is correlated

with a decrease in enzymatic activity and an increase in mobility on
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SDS-PAGE (Harumi et al., 1992). A model for the sea urchin guanylate

cyclase is that the binding of ligand activates the cyclase; either in

response to a protein phosphatase activation or to a its conformational

change, or both, the guanylate cyclase is then desensitized by

dephosphorylation. The protein phosphatase activity of sea urchin

sperm is known not to increase upon SAP-1 treatment (Swarup and

Garbers, 1982). However, the possibility that guanylate cyclase may be

desensitized by dephosphorylation in response to activation of a

protein phosphatase has been not excluded,

   A homology search using NBRF-PIR and SWISS-PROT databases

demonstrated that the deduced amino acid sequence of cDNA for the

guanylate cyclase of H pu/cherrimus spermatozoa is similar to that of

guanylate cyclase of S. purpuratus (980/o identical in "25 amino acids)

(Thorpe and Garbers, 1989) and A. punctu/ata (770/o identical in 926

amino acids) (Singh et ai., 1988). The predicted primary structure of

guanylate cyclase from H. pu/cherrimus bears virtually no resemblance

to mammalian plasma membrane forms of guanylate cyclase in the

putative extracellular domain. Within intracellular regions, however,

all of the membrane forms of guanylate cyclase isolated possess both a

protein kinase-like domain and a cyclase catalytic domain (Garbers and

Lowe, 1994; Yang et al., 1995), The protein kinase-like domain contains

a majority of the conserved amino acids identified by Hanks et al.

(1988) as conserved or invariant within the catalytic domain of protein

kinases. The function of the protein kinase-Iike domain has been

studied principally in mammalian guanylate cyclase where ATP is

known to potentiate or be required for transduction of the ligand

binding signal to activation of the cyclase catalytic domain (Chinkers

et al., 1991). There are no reports of protein kinase activity associated
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with membrane form of guanylate cyclases. Recently, a novel protein

phosphatase that binds to the protein kinase-like domain of mammalian

guanylate cyclase in vitro was discovered using the yeast two-hybrid

system (Chinkers, 1994), These results suggest that it is possible that

protein kinase-like domains of sea urchin and mammalian guanylate

cyclase are phosphorylated in unbound state.

   The predicted moiecular weight of 124061 is comparable to the

mass of 128000 for the dephosphorylated form of guanylate cyclase.

The apparent difference in mass may be attributable to glycosylation;

at least one of three potential N-linked glycosylation sites may be

glycosylated since guanylate cyclase bound strongly to Con A-

Sepharose Concanavalin A has been reported to recognize a specific

glycosyl chain structure, Manal-6(Manod-3)Man, in which at least one

hydroxyl group at the C-3 position of C-6-linked should be free

(Ohyama et al., 1985).

   Northern blotting of H. pu/cherrimus testes, ovaries and eggs using

the cDNA encoding H. pu/cheMmus guanylate cyclase as a probe

indicated that a 4.4 kb mRNA was expressed at high levels in only

testes. This distribution parallels that of the sperm-activating peptide

l (SAP-I)- crosslinked protein (Shimizu et al., 1994). The abundance of

this mRNA suggests that the levels of its protein product may be equal

to those of the SAP-l-crosslinked protein; if so, SAP-I-crosslinked

protein may be SAP-I receptor.
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CHAPTER5 SUMMARY AND CONCLUSION

      The sea urchin is surrounded by an extracellular investment known

as the jelly layer. The major macromolecular component of the jelly

layer is a high molecular weight fucose sulfate glycoconjugate (FSG)

that induces the acrosome reaction. Sperm-activating peptides also

have been isolated from the jelly layer. In present study, we examined

the effect of FSG and SAP-l on the pHi and [Ca2+]iof spermatozoa of the

sea urchin Hemicentrotus pulcherrimus. FSG and/or SAP-1 induced

elevations of pHi and [Ca2+]iin the spermatozoa at pH 8.0. At pH 6.6,

FSG did not induce any significant change in [Ca2+]tnor pHi. At the same

pH, however, SAP-1 induced a large increase in pHi. Three-times

repeated addition of a low concentration of SAP-l (final, O.59 nM) to

spermatozoa at pH 6.6 induced subsequent increases in pHi. However,

addition of a high concentration of SAP-l (final, O.59 pM) induced only

one time increase in pHi. At pH 8.0, a second addition of FSG did not

induce further elevation of the [Ca2+] tor pHi of spermatozoa treated

with FSG, but addition of FSG after SAP-I or of SAP-1 after FSG induced

further increases of [Ca2+] i and pHi. TEA, a voltage-sensitive K+-

channej blocker, partially inhibited the elevation of [Ca2+] i in

spermatozoa treated with FSG, but did not appear to inhibit the

elevation of [Ca2+] i by SAP-l. It also inhibited the FSG-induced

acrosome reaction and increase in the level of intracellular cyclic AMP.

These results suggest that FSG receptor and SAP-l receptor on the

spermatozoa are different and at least there are two types of K+-

channel on the spermatozoa and one of them is a voltage-sensitive

channel.
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    Analysis of the data obtained from the equilibrium binding of a

radioiodinated SAP-i analogue [GGGY(i251)-SAP-I] to H. pu/cherrimus

spermatozoa showed the presence of two classes of receptors specific

for SAP-1 in the spermatozoa. We estimated that the maximal number

of binding sites for each spermatozoon was calculated to be 7.0x104

for the high-affinity receptor and 12.1Å~104 for the iow-affinity

receptor, and the Kd values were estimated to be O.58-O.69 nM for the

high-affinity receptors and 23-25 nM for the low-affinity receptors.

Radioiodinated SAP-l analogue was cross-linked to a 71 kDa protein in

H. pu/cherrimus intact spermatozoa, sperm tail and sperm membrane in

the presence of disuccinimidyl suberate. The covalent coupling was

prevented by excess SAP-l but not by excess SAP-lll which did not

show any biological effect on H. pu/cherrimus spermatozoa. This result

suggests that the radioiodinated SAP-1 analogue binds to the 71 kDa

protein. We isolated a cDNA clone encoding the 71 kDa crosslinked

protein from a H. pu/cherrimus testis cDNA Iibrary. The cDNA insert

was 2443 bp in length. An open reading frame predicts a protein of 532

amino acids including a signai peptide of 30 residues. A single

transmembrane domain of 29 amino acids divided the mature protein

into an amino-terminal, extracellular domain of 461 amino acids and a

carboxyl domain of 12 intracellular amino acids. Three potential N-

linked glycosylation sites were present in the proposed extracellular

domain. The deduced protein sequence represents a domain that is very

similar to protein superfamily defined by the macrophage scavenger

receptor cysteine-rich domain. mRNA for the 71 kDa crosslinked

protein was detected only in the testis. The protein appears to be

associated with a 220 kDa wheat germ agglutinin (WGA)-blnding

protein.
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     Using site-directed antibody against S. purpuratus sperm guanylate

cyclase, we demonstrated that SAP-l causes an electrophoretic

mobility shift of H. pu/cherrimus sperm guanylate cyclase from 131

kDa to 128 kDa. We isolated a cDNA clone encoding guanylate cyclase

from a H. pulcherrimus testis cDNA library. The isolated guanylate

cyclase cDNA is 4123 bp Iong and encodes a distinctive mature protein

of "04 amino acids with a predicted molecular mass of 128 kDa

(dephosphorylated from). A putative transmembrane domain of 25

amino acids partitions the protein into a 485 amino acids extracellular

domain, containing three consensus sequences for N-linked

glycosylation and intracellular domain of 594 amino acids, consists of

kinase-like domain and catalytic domain. Northern blot analysis

demonstrated that mRNA of 4.4 kb encoding the guanylate cyclase was

expressed only in the testis.
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Takeshi Shimizu, Yutaka Sendai,

Kanazawa Universfty, OLqi, Uchlura,

Tatsuo Harumi

lshfkawa 927-05, Japan

   We exarnined the effects of two egg jeHy components, a fucose sulfate glycoconjugate (FSG) and
sperm-activating peptide 1 (SAP-lt Gly-Phe-Asp-Leu-Asn-GIy-Gly-Gly-Val-Gly), on the intracellular pH (pH,)
and Ca`" ([Ca2'],) of spermatozoa of the sea urchtn Hemicentrotus pu/cherrimus, FSG and!or SAP-l
induced eievations of [Ca2+], and pH, in the spermatozoa at pH 8.0. At pH 8,O, a second addition of FSG did
notinduced further eievation of the [Ca2 ' ], or pH, of spermatozoa treated with FSG, but addition of FSG after
SAP-i or of SAP-1 after FSG induced further increases of [Ca21, and pH,. At pH 6,6, FSG andlor SAP-i did
not snduce significant elevation of the [Ca2" ],, although SAP-l elevated the pH,, its hajf-maximal effective

concentration being 10 to 100pM, At pH8,O, tetraethyPammonium, a vo[tage-sensitive K'-channel
blocker, inhibbted tnduction of the acrosome reaction and elevations of [Ca2 ' ], and pH, by FSG, but did not
affect those by SAP-1 These results suggest that FSG and SAP-i activate different Ca2' and H' transport

systems.

lntroduction

   Sea urchin eggs are surrounded by a gelati-
nous matrix that had been shown to induce an
acrosome reaction in spermatozoa (2, 3). The
acrosome reaction is accompanied by influxes of
Ca2' and Na', and effluxes of K" and H' (25,
26). These ionic movements lead to intracellular
increases in both pH (pH,) (27) and [Ca2']
([Ca2']i) (40), and to depolarization of the plasma

membrane (27), AII these changes as weil as the
acrosome reaction are inhibited by Ca2'-channel
antagonists such as verapamil, dihydropyridines
such as nitrendipine and nisoldipine (7, 15), the
K'-channel blocker tetraethyl-ammonium chloride
(TEA) (25), and high K' seawater (7), The ex-
traceilular matrix of sea urchin eggs is mainly
composed of a fucose suifate glycoconjugate
(FSG), a sialoglycoprotein and sperm-activating
peptides (SAPs) (8, 13, 14, 30, 32, 34, 36), FSG
induces increases in [Ca2'], (16, 31), elevation of

the intra-cellular cAMP level, and the acrosome
reaction in sea urchin spermatozoa (9, 16). SAPs
have many biological effects on the spermatozoa
such as stimuiations of respiration and motility in
slightly acidic seawater (8, 34), inductions of tran-
sient elevation of the cGMP level (8), increases in

' To whom ail correspondences should be addressed.
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pH, (23) and [Ca2'], (29), and plasma membrane
hyperpolarization through activation of Na'IH'
and K'/H' exchanges across the plasma mem-
brane (21), SAP-l (Gly-Phe-Asp-Leu-Asn-Gly-
Gly-Gly-Va[-GIy) acts as a specific co-factor for
induction of the acrosome reaction by FSG (40).
Before SAPs induce these biochemical and phy-
siological events in spermatozoa, they seem to
bind to specific receptors on the spermatozoa.
There have been several studies on the SAP recep-
tors using radioiodinated SAP analogues (1 , 4, 5, 6,

12, 33), A receptor that is apparently specific for
SAP-Ila (Cys-Val-Thr-Gly-Ala-Pro-Gly-Cys-Val--Gly-
Gly-Gly-ArgL---" [eMu-NH2) (35, 42) has beeh identified

as a guanylate cyclase in spermatozoa of the sea
urchin Arbacia punctulata (1, 39), SAP-l is speci-
fically cross.-iinked to a 77kDa protein with no
known enzyme activity in Strongy/ocentrotus pur-
puratus spermatozoa (4, 5, 6). Previously, we
reported that SAP-l cross-links to 63 kDa and 71
kDa protelns in Hemicentrotus pulcherrimus sper-
matozoa (12). in both cases, the bindings of
SAPs to these proteins induced transient activation

of the membrane-bound guanylate cyclase (1, 4,
12). We purified FSG from H pu/cherrimus egg
jelly (32) and we tried to identify the FSG binding
protein on spermatozoa using radioiodinated FSG,
but without success: we found that binding and
cross-linking experiments with radioiodinated FSG
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were not possible because the radioiodinated FSG
binds non-specifically to spermatozoa, test tubes
and even the glass-filters used in the experiments,
We imagine that the FSG of H pulcherrimus is not
exceptionai. As far as we know, little is yet known
about the site or mechanism of binding of purified
FSG to sea urchin spermatozoa of any species,
In the present study, therefore, we used an indirect

approach to determine whether FSG binds to the
spermatozoa and whether its binding site is the
same as that of SAP-i, Transiently permeant
fluorescent indicators of Ca2-' (10) and pH (24)
have been shown to be useful to study changes of
[Ca2'], and pH, on treatment of sea urchin sperma-

tozoa with crude sea urchin egg jelly. Using
these indicators, we examined the changes of
[Ca2'], and pH, in H pulcherrimus spermatozoa
upon treatment with FSG and/or SAP-l. The re-
sults obtained here suggest that the binding sites
of FSG and SAP-l on spermatozoa are different.

Materials and Methods

Materia/si Sea urchins, H pu/cherrimus, were
collected along the coast near Noto Marine
Laboratory, Sea urchin gametes were obtained
by intracoelomic injection of O,5M KCI, Sperma-
tozoa were collected as "dry sperm" at room
temperature and stored on ice until use, Eggs
were collected in filtered seawater. The artificial
seawater (ASW) used for determination of [Ca2'+ ],

and pH, contained 430 mM NaC[, 10 mM tris(hyd-
roxymethyl)amino-methane (Tris) at pH 8,O or 10
mM N-(2-acetamide)-2-aminoethane-sulfonic acid
(ACES) at pH 6.6, The ASW used for determina-
tion of the rates of the acrosome reaction and
cyclic nucleotide concentrations contained 454
mM NaCl, 9,7mM KCI, 249mM MgC12, 9.6mM
CaCi2, 27,1 mM MgS04, 4.4 mM NaHC03 and 10
mM N-2-hydroxyethyl-piperazine-N'-ethanesu]fo-
nic acid (HEPES) (pH 8,2), In htgh [K'] seawater
which was buffered at pH 8,2 with 10 mM HEPES,
Na' was partially replaced by K" keeping [Na']
plus [K'] equal to 463,7mM. Solubilization of
egg jelly and purification of FSG were carried out
as reported previously (32), SAP-1 was synthe-
sized at the Peptide lnstitute lnc,, Osaka, Japan.
The pentaacetoxymethylester of Fura 2 (Fura 2/
AM) and 2',7'-bis(carboxyethyl)-carboxyfiuoresce-
in tetraacetoxymethylester (BCECF!AM) were
obtaTned from Dojindo Laboratories, Japan. All
other reagents used were of anaiytical grade.

Measurement of [Ca2--],i [Ca2'], was deter-

mined by the method of Schackmann and Chock
(29) with slight modifications using the Ca2' in-

dicator Fura 21AM, A stock solution of Fura 2/AM
(1 mM Fura 21AM in DMSO) was added to 10-fold
diluted dry sperm to give a final concentration of 3

tiM in Ca2'-free ASW (CaFASW), consisting of 430
'

mM NaCl, 10mM KCi, 23mM MgCI2, 25mM
MgS04, 1mM EGTA and 10mM 2(N-morpho-
lino)ethanesuifonic acid (MES) at pH6.8, The
sperm suspension was incubated at 4Åé for 6 hr in
the dark room and then centrifuged at 3,OOOÅ~g for,

5min at 40C, The resulting sperm pellet was
washed twice with CaFASW and suspended in
CaFASW to give 1O-fold dilution of the dry sperm.
A volume o" OO !.il of Fura 2/AM-loaded spermato-
zoa was added to 1 ,8 ml of ASW, and the fluoresc-

ence was monitored at 500nm in a Shimadzu
RF-5000 fluorescence spectrophotometer at 200C
with excitations at 345nm and 380nm, When
HEPES-NaOH (pH68) was used as a buffer for
Fura 2/AM-loading in ASW, the spermatozoa
aggregated, so, we used MES as a buffer for
incubation of spermatozoa with Fura 21AM,
[Ca2'], was determined by the ratio method of
Trimmer et aL (38). [Ca2'], was expressed as
[Ca2-IKd where Kd is the Fura 2/Ca2 ' dissocia-
tion constant which is reported to be 770 nM (22).

Measurement of pHii pH, was measured es-
sentially as the procedure described by Trimmer et
a/, (37), Spermatozoa (10-fold-diluted dry sperm
in CaFASW) were incubated with BCECF/AM (1
mM in DMSO) at a final concentration of 3 ltM at
40C for 3 hr, Then the spermatozoa were washed
twice with CaFASW and resuspended in CaFASW
at 10-fold dilution of the dry sperm, The sperm
suspension was added to 1,8 ml ASW, and the
fluorescence was monitored at 530 nm at 200C with

a Shimadzu RF--5000 fluorescence spectrophoto-
meter with excitation at 500 nm, The intracellular
pH was estimated from a standard curve gener-
ated by varying the extraceliular pH in the pre-
sence of 50/iM nigericin and monensin, as re-
ported by Trimmer et aL (38).

Other methods: The rate of the acrosome reac-
tion was determined as described previously (40),
Sperm cAMP and cGMP concentrations were de-
termined by radioimmunoassay using cAMP and
cGMP assay kits (Yamasa Shoyu, Chiba, Japan )
as described previously (41),
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Results

Effects of egg Je//y, SAP-/ and FSG on pH, and
[CaE'+],

   As shown in Fig, 1, the solubilized egg jelly
induced rapid increases in pH, and [Ca2'], of
spermatozoa at pH8.0. The increased pH+ re-
turned to the basal value within 1min, The
[Ca2'], change peaked at around 5sec, and a
large relaxation occurred within 1 min after addition
of egg jelly, but the [Ca2'], did not return to the

basal value within the experimental period, We
found that sialoglycoprotein purified from H. pul-
cherrfmus egg jelly did not affect either the pH, or
[Ca2'], (data not shown), Therefore, we next ex-
amined the effects of two other egg jeHy molecules,
SAP-l and FSG, on pH, and [Ca2""], at pH 8.0 and

pH6,6, SAP-l and FSG both induced a large
elevation of [Ca2'], at pH8O, but no significant
change in [Ca2'], at pH66. SAP-l induced a
large increase in pH, at pH 6.6, Both SAP-l and
FSG induced a smaH, but significant increase in
pH, at pH8,O. However, we did not detect any
significant increase in pH, due to FSG at pH 6 6.
In addition, FSG and SAP-1 did not induce elevation
in [Ca2'], or pH, in ASW containing 1OO mM KCI at

pH 8.0.

SAP-1 dose-dependent changes in pH, and [Ca2'],
   The increases in pH, and [Ca2'], by SAP-1
were dose-dependent. Fig,2 shows the rela-
tionships of the concentrations of SAP-l, pH,,
[Ca2+], and externai pH. The net increase in pHi
by SAP-l at pH 66 was larger than that at pH 8,O.
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[Ca2'], markedly at between 1 and 10nM, This
concentration range was similar to that for its effect

in increasing cGMP (36).
   Three repeated addition of a iow concentration
of SAP-l (final, O.59 nM) to spermatozoa at pH 6,6
repeatedly induced increases in pH,, although the
extents of these increases tended to decrease
progressively (Fig.3A). However, on repeated
addition of a higher concentration of SAP-1 (final,
O.59 ptM) to spermatozoa, only the first addition
induced an increase in pHi (Fig, 3B).

[Ca2' '],-accumulation in spermatozoa induced by

SAP-/ and FSG
   Similar results to those for pH, were obtained
for [Ca2'], on repeated additions of SAP-1, Fig,
4A shows that after sperm [Ca2'], had been in-
creased by afirst addition of SAP-l (finai, O,59 lzM),

a second addition of the same concentration of
SAP-l did not result in further elevation of [Ca2'],.

Fig. 4A also demonstrates that FSG elevated the
[Ca2'], further after its increase induced by SAP-1.

When FSG was added to spermatozoa twice, the
second addition did not induce further elevation of
the [Ca2'],, but subsequent addition of SAP-1 did

(Fig. 4B), After additjon of SAP-j and then FSG or
FSG and then SAP-1, egg jelly did not induce
further elevation of the [Ca2'], (Fig, 5).

SAP-/- or ESG-indorced [Ca2"],-accumu/ation in
the presence of 3-isobuty/-7-methy/xanthine
(IBMX)
   IBMX, a cyclic nucleotide phosphodiesterase
inhtbitor, has been reported to increase 45Ca2'

infiux and the level of cAMP, and induce the
acrosome reaction in abalone spermatozoa (17).
it also increases the cAMP and cGMP Ievels in
spermatozoa of S purpuratus and H, pu/cherrimus
in conjunction with SAP-l (11, 41). Fig.6 shows
that addition of IBMX to H pulcherrimus spermato-
zoa at pH 8,O induced elevation of [Ca2'], and
subsequent addition of SAP-l or FSG induced
further increase of [Ca2'],, The nontransient
elevation in [Ca2'], by IBMX was similar to that
initiated by FSG.

Effects of TEA on the e/evation of [Ca2'],, the
acrosome reaction and cyclic nucleotide levels in
spermatozoa treated with FSG or FSG plus SAP-/
   TEA, a voltage-sensitive K'-channei blocker,
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inhibits the inductions of both 4bCa2' influx and the

acrosome reaction in S. purpuratus spermatozoa
by egg jelly (25). As shown in Fig. 7, TEA partialiy
inhibited the elevation of [Ca2'], in H pu/cherrimus

spermatozoa treated with FSG, but did not appear
to inhibit the elevation of [Ca2']i by SAP-l, TEA
inhibited the increase in pHi by FSG. It also
inhibited the FSG-induced acrosome reaction and
increase in the level of intraceilular cAMP (Table 1).

However, its inhibition of induction of the acrosome
reaction was partiai in the presence of SAP-l (Table
1). In this connection, it should be noted that high

[K'] seawater inhibited induction of the acrosome
reaction by FSG plus SAP-l (Table 1),

Table 1. Percentages of H pulcherrimus spermatozoa
showing the acrosome reaction and cyclic nucleotide
concentrations of the spermatozoa after treatment with FSG

or FSG plus SAP-1 in ASW, ASW containing TEA or hjgh

K'-ASW

         Acrosome reaction cAMP') cGMP2)

ASW aione
 + FSG
 + FSG +SAP-1

ASW with TEA
 + FSG
 + FSG + SAP-i

High K'-ASW
 + FSG
 +FSG+SAP-1

 40/o

69

93
2

5

47

o

6

2

2,56+O.69
14,08+2,26
18.38+1.21

 1,48+O,29
 1.59+O,13

2,74+O.66
O.16+O.02
O,22+O.05
O.24+O.03

 60+ 10
 80+ 10
 840 + 11O

 59+ 10
 60+ 10
 640+ 80
 290 + 11O

 110+ 40
3220+51O

Spermatozoa were incubated in O.5 ml of ASW (pH 8 2) or ASW
(pH 8 2) containing 10 mM TEA or 100 mM KCI with or without
FSG (fLnal concentration, 50 nmol fucoselml), SAP-l (O.59 1iM)
or both FSG (50 nmol!ml) and SAP-l (O.59 ttM). 1) pmoYmg
wet weight of spermatozoa: 2) fmollmg weight of spermatozoa.
Values are meansÅ}S,E, obtained for four separate expert-
ments,

Discussion

   FSG js a macromolecular component of sea
urchin egg jeHy and is the main substance re-
sponsible for induction of the acrosome reaction of
sea urchin spermatozoa. However, for full induc-
tion of the acrosome reaction in H, pu/cherrimus
spermatozoa FSG requires SAP--l as a specific
co-factor (40). SAP-1 is reported to cross-link to a
77 kDa protein in S purpuratus spermatozoa (4, 5),
A cDNA clone for the protein was isoiated from a
testis cDNA library of S purpuratus and sequ-
enced. The amino acid sequence deduced from
the cDNA showed no similarity to that of any
reported proteins (6). We found that SAP-1 cross-
links to 63 kDa and 71 kDa proteins in H. pu/cherri-

mus spermatozoa, although neither protein has yet
been fully characterized (12). Little is known ab-
out the binding of FSG to sea urchin spermatozoa,
The data presented here demonstrate that when
[Ca2'], or pH, was elevated by a sufficient concen-

tration of FSG, a second addition of the same
concentration of FSG did not cause further in-
crease of the [Ca2'], or pH,. Similarly, when the
[Ca2'], or pH, had been increased by a sufficient
concentration of SAP-l, a second addition of the
same concentratjon of SAP-1 cause no further
increase of either. A simple explanation of these
results is that all the binding sites on the spermato-

zoa for FSG or SAP-1 become occupied on the first
addition of excess FSG or SAP-l, and so a second
addition of FSG or SAP-l has no further effect on
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    Fig. 7. Effect of TEA on the elevation of
[Ca2'], by FSG. At the indicated point, FSG
(final concentration, 50nmoHucoselml) was
added to Fura 2!AM-loaded spermatozoa in the
presence of 10mM TEA at pH 8,O, followed by
addition of SAP-1 (final, O.59 /.tM). The same
batch of spermatozoa was used for both experi-

ments.

the [Ca2"]i or pHi. However, after elevations of
the [Ca2']i and pHi by SAP-1, addition of FSG
induced their further increases. Similarly, SAP-l
increased the [Ca2'], and pH, ievels after their

increases induced by FSG. These resuits sug-
gest that FSG and SAP-l induce their effects by
binding to different sites on the spermatozoa,
When SAP-l was added at 1,OOO lower concentra-
tion, some of its binding sites presumably re-
mained unoccupied and so on its second addition
it bound to these remaining sites and induced
further eievation of pH,. After [Ca2'], or pH, had

been increased by a sufficient concentration of
FSG and then of SAP-l, egg jelly did not induce
further elevation of the [Ca2']i or pH,, so FSG and

SAP-1 are probably the main components in the
egg jelly that induce elevations of the [Ca2'], and

pHi in the spermatozoa.
   Kopf et aL reported that iBMX stimulates

`5Ca2+ uptake by abalone spermatozoa through a
carrier-mediatedtransportsite(17). Furthermore,
Schackmann and Chock observed that IBMX en-
hances SAP-1-stimuiated increase of [Ca2']i in S

purpuratus spermatozoa in a concentration-
dependent manner and that the increase in [Ca2'],

by more than 1O ptM IBMX in the presence of SAP-1
(30 nM) is nontransient (29). They also found that
30-600/o of S purpuratus spermatozoa treated with
both SAP-l (30 nM) and IBMX (300 ptM) underwent
the acrosome reaction, whereas spermatozoa
treated with SAP-l alone did not (29), We found
that IBMX at 300ptM induced the nontransient
increase in [Ca2'], in H. pulcherrimus spermato-
zoa and that the [Ca2'], reached a plateau,
However, subsequent addition of FSG or SAP-l to
the spermatozoa induced further increase of
[Ca2'],, This suggests that the elevation of
[Ca2'], in the spermatozoa by FSG or SAP-l treat-
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ment is induced via a different site from that for

IBMX.
    SAP-l has been shown to stimuiate the de-
creased respiration rate of sea urchin spermatozoa
in slightly acidic seawater (pH 6,6-6,8) at a half-
maximal effective concentration of 1O to 1 OO pM (8,

34).Repaske and Garbers (23) showed that SAP-1
stimulates H' efflux from S purpuratus spermato--
zoa at a half-maximal effective concentration of
-100pM. We found that at pH66, SAP-1 in-
duced increase of pHi at a half-maximal effective
concentration of 10-100 pM, which is comparabie
to that for its stimulation of respiration.

    Increase in the [K'] of seawater is reported to
depolarize the sperm plasma membrane (27, 28)
and inhibit Na'!H' exchange in whole spermato-
zoa, isolated sperm tails, and sperm membrane
vesicles (18, 19, 20), Increase in the [K'] of
seawater also blocks ion fluxes associated with the
egg jeily-induced acrosome reaction (25), Tabie
1 shows that this is also the case in H. pu/cherrimus

spermatozoa, ln ASW containing 100mM KCi,
neither FSG nor FSG plus SAP-l induced the acro-
some reaction or increases in [Ca2'], and pH,,
However, in ASW containing TEA, FSG plus SAP-I
caused slight induction of the acrosome reaction,
although neither FSG nor SAP-1 alone induced the
acrosome reaction. In ASW, TEA decreased the
elevation in [Ca2']i induced by FSG alone, but did
not affect the elevation of [Ca2 '], by SAP-1 alone.

These findings suggest that there are two K'-
channels in the spermatozoa, only one of which is a
voltage-sensitive channel, and that the increase of

[Ca2'], induced by SAP-1, which compensates for
the smaller elevation of [Ca2'], induced by                                         FSG
alone in ASW with TEA, may be linked with opening
of the non--voltage-sensitive K"-channel. This
also supports the data that the binding sites of FSG

and SAP-I on the spermatozoa are different,
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ldentification and Characterization of Putative
Receptors for Sperm-Activating Peptide 1
(SAP-l) in Spermatozoa of the Sea Urchin
Hemicentrotus pulcherrimus'

Takeshi Shimizu, Ken-ichi Yoshino and Norjo Suzuki2

/Voto Marine Laboratory, Kanazavva University, Ogi, Uchiura, /shikawa 927-05, Uapan

   We characterized putative receptors specific for sperm--activating peptide l (SAP-I: GFDLNGGGVG) in
spermatozoa of the sea urchin Hemicentrotus pulcherrimus, using both binding and crosslinking techniques.
Analysis of the data obtained from the equtlibrsum binding of a radioiodinated SAP-I anaiogue [GGGY(i251)-

SAP-1] to H. pu/cherrimus spermatozoa showed the presence of two dasses of receptors specific for SAP-l in
the spermatozoa, The incubation of intact spermatozoa as well as sperm tails or sperm membranes
prepared from H pu/cherrimus spermatozoa with GGGY("251)-SAP-l and a chemical crosslinking reagent,
disuccinimidyl suberate, resulted in the radiolabelling of a 71 kDa protein. The protein appears to be
associated with a 220 kDa wheat germ agglutinin (WGA)-binding protein. A cDNA encoding the 71 kDa
protein was isolated from a H, pu/cherri'mus testis cDNA library. The cDNA was 2443 bp long and an open
reading frame predicted a protein of 532 amino acids containing a 30-residue amino-terminal signal peptide,

followed by the same sequence as the N-terminal sequence of the 71 kDa protein. The amino acid
sequence of the matured 71 kDa protein is strikingly similar to the 77 kDa protein of Strongytocentrotus
purpuratus (95,50/o identical) and also similar to cysteine rich domain of a human macrophage scavenger
receptor. Northern blot anaiysis demonstrated that mRNA of 2,6 kb encoding the 71 kDa protein was
expressed only in the testis.

lntroduction

   Sperm-activating peptide 1 (SAP-1: GFDLNG-
GGVG) was originally isolated from the egg jelly of

the sea urchin by measuring its respiration-
stimulating ability in sea urchin spermatozoa (11,

42), SAP-1 induces a number of biochemical
events in sea urchin spermatozoa such as 1) the
transient ejvevation of intraceilular levels of cAMP,
cGMP (11-12, 45) and [Ca2'] ([Ca2'],) (16, 34)
the transient activation of the membrane form of
guanylate cyclase (2). It also induces a proton
effiux across the sperm plasma membrane, result-
ing in an jncrease in intracellular pH (pH,) (16, 30).

In addition to the above, the peptide has been
shown to promote an acrosome reaction in
Hemicentrotus pulcherrimus spermatozoa as a
specific co-factor of a major acrosome-reactlon-
inducing substance, fucose sulfate giycoconJugate
(52), Since SAP-I was isolated from the egg jelly
of the sea urchins H. pu/cherrimus (42) and Stron-
gy/ocentrotus purpuratus ("), many different

' The nucleotide sequence data reported in this paper will
 appear in the DDBJ, EMBL, and GenBank Nucieotide Sequ-
 ence Databases with the accession number D211OO.
2 To whom correspondence should be addressed,
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types of sperm-activating peptides have been iso-
lated from the egg jelly of various sea urchin
species (46), These peptides induce essentially
the same biojogical events as SAP-l in their re-
spective sea urchin spermatozoa, a[though the
specificity is different.

   Prior to the induction of these physiological
and biochemical events, these sperm-activating
peptides seem to bind to specific receptors on the
sperm plama membrane (1, 6, 14, 41, 44, 54).
SAP-llA (CVTGAPGCVGGGRL-NH2), isolated from
the egg jelly of the sea urchin Arbacia punctulata,
is specificaliy crosslinked to a 160 kDa plasma
membrane protein on A. punctu/ata spermatozoa
(3, 39) which has been identified as guanylate
cyclase (40, 50). SAP-l is specifically crosslinked
to a 77 kDa protein on S purpuratus spermatozoa
(6-8) or to 71 kDa and 63 kDa proteins on H.
pulcherrimus spermatozoa (14) whjje SAP-lll is
crosslinked to 126 kDa, 87 kDa and 64 kDa pro-
teins on the spermatozoa of the sand dollar
C/ypeaster faponicus (54),
   in this study, we characterized the SAP-l re-
ceptors and the 71 kDa SAP-I-crosslinked protein
on H. pu/cherrimus spermatozoa, and isolated a
cDNA clone encoding the protein. Here, we re-
port that the mature protein contains 502 amino

                  Copyrsght (C) by The Japanese Society ot
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acids with a single transmembrane domain and
that the protein seems to be associated with a 220
kDa WGA-binding protein.

Materials and Methods

Materia/s: Sea urchins, H, pu/cherrimus were
collected from the coast near Noto Marine Labora-
tory. The testes and ovaries were dissected out
from the animals as previously described (43).
Spermatozoa were obtained by intracoelomic in-
jection of O,5 M KCI and "dry sperm" were col-
lected at room temperature and stored on ice until
use. The composition of the ar(ificial sea water
(ASW) used in this study was 454 mM NaCI, 9.7
mM KCI, 24,9 mM MgC12, 9,6 mM CaC12, 27.1 mM
MgS04, 4,4 mM NaHC03 and 10 mM HEPES (pH
s.2). Nai25i (3,7 GBq!ml, NaOH solution, pH 10)
and [7-32P]ATP (1 1 1 TBq/mmol) were products of
Du Pont/New England Nuclear (Boston, MA, USA),
[a-32P]dCTP (1 1O TBq!mmol) was purchased from
Amersham lnternationai plc. (Amersham, UK).
Disuccinimidyl suberate was obtained from Pierce
Chemical Co. (Rockford, IL, USA). 3-[(3-chola
midopropyl)-dimethylammonio]-1-propanesufate
(CHAPS) was purchased from Dojindo Laborato-
ries (Kumamoto, Japan). Acetonitrile (ACN) of
HPLC grade and chloramine T (sodium N-chloro-4-
toluenesulfonamide trihydrate) were obtained from
Wako Pure Chemical lndustries Ltd, (Osaka,
Japan). Wheat germ agglutinin (WGA) was puri-
fied from raw wheat germ (Sigma Chemical Co., St.
Louis, MO, USA) by the method of Vretblad (49)
and coupled to Sepharose 4B (Parmacia LKB
Biotechnology, Uppsala, Sweden) using the
cyanogen bromide method described by March et
aL (25). SAP-1 was synthesized for us at the
Peptide lnstitute lnc,, Osaka, Japan and GGGY-
SAP-1 was synthesized for us at the National Insti-
tute for Basic Bioiogy, Okazaki, Japan. Restric-
tion enzymes, T4 DNA ligase, and other enzymes
were purchased from Takara Biomedicals Co.
(Kyoto, Japan) or Toyobo Co. (Osaka, Japan),
The cDNA synthesis kit, Hybond-N and Hybond-
N' membrane fiiters were obtained from Amer-
sham lnternational plc. (Amercham, UK). The
random-primed DNA labeling kit was purchased
from Boehringer-Mannheim (lndianapolis, IN,
USA). The plasmid Bluescript ll KS(+), Blues-
cript ll KS(-) and M13K07 helper phage were
generously provided by Dr. Yoshitaka Nagahama
at the National lnstitute for Basic Biology, Okazaki,

Japan.

Preparation of sperm heads and ta/7s, and sperm
membranesi Dry sperm were suspended in 20
vol of ice-cold ASW and homogenized with a
Teflon-homogenizer, The homogenate was cen-
trifuged at 1,OOOxg for 15 min at 40C to pellet the

sperm heads, The sperm head fraction was re-
suspended in 20 vol of ice-cold ASW and centri-
fuged again. This procedure was repeated
several times until the supernatant became clear.
The resulting pellet (sperm heads) was resus-
pended in an appropriate volume of ice-cold ASW
and used for experiments, The supernatant frac-
tion containing sperm tails was centrifuged at
6,OOOxg for 30 min at 40C to pellet sperm tails and

the resulting pellet was also resuspended in an
appropriate volume of ice-cold ASW used for ex-
perlments.
   To prepare sperm membranes, dry sperm
were suspended in 1O vol of Solution A containing
O.5 M NaCI, 50 mM MgCl2, 10 mM Na2Mo04, 10
mM benzamidine-HCI, 10 mM KCI, 20 mM KF and
20 mM MES (pH 6,5). The sperm suspension was
centrifuged at 4,500xg for 5 min at 40C, and the
resulting sperm pellet was resuspended in 10 vol
of Solution A, The sperm suspension, after being
dispersed in the solution with a Teflon-
homogenizer, was subjected to nltrogen cavitation
for 60 min at 1000 psi and then centrifuged at
1O,OOOxg for 30 min at 40C. The resulting susper-
natant fluid was centrifuged at 100,OOOxg for 60
min at 40C. The resuiting peHet (sperm mem-
branes) was resuspended in an appropriate
volume of Solution B containing O.5 M NaCl, O.1 M
NaF and 20 mM MES (pH 6,O) and was maintained
at -700C until use.

lodination of GGGY-SAP-/: GGGY-SAP-l was
iodinated by the chloramine-T method using
radioactive or non-radioactive sodium iodide. In
general, 20 yl of O,2 mM peptide and Nal (O.58 ptg)
or Nai251 (37 MBq) were mixed with 5 xxl of 3.5 mM

chloramine-T in O.15 M sodium phosphate buffer
(pH 7.5) and incubated for15 sec. The reaction
was terminated by the addition of 25 ptI of 7 mM
sodium metabissulfite in the same buffer, Mono-
iodinated peptide GGGY(i251 or 1)-SAP-l was puri-

fied by HPLC using a Shimadzu Model LC-6A
chromatography system with a reverse-phase col-
umn (Cosmosil 5C18-AR, 5ptm, 4,6Å~250 mm,
Nacalai Tesque, Kyoto, Japan) equMbrated with
1OO/. ACN in O.1 O/o trifluroacetic acid (TFA) in deio-

nized and distiiled water. HPLC was carried out
using a linear-gradient elution of ACN (10-400/o in
30 min) in O.1O/o TFA at a flow rate of 1.0 mllmin.
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The column effluent was monitored for absorbance
at 225 nm using a Shimadzu Model SPD-6V spec-
trophotometer.

Binding experiments: Radioactive monoiodon-
ated peptide, GGGY(i251)-SAP-1, was mixed with a

large excess of non-radioactive monoiodinated
peptide, GGGY(I)-SAP-l, and used for binding ex-
periments, The specific activity of the mixture
[GGGY(i25111)-SAP-1] was approximately 16.7
TBq!mol. Spermatozoa(O,4mgwetweight)were
incubated with GGGY(i251/1)-SAP-1 at 200C for 10
min in 1 ml of ASW, buffered with 10 mM Tris (pH
8,2). The reaction was terminated by the addition
of 4 ml ice-cold ASW, foilowed by rapid filtration
with a glass-microfibre filter (Whatman GF/C),
The filter was washed five times with 5 ml of ASW,
dried and measured for radioactivity with a gamma
counter (Aloka Auto Well Gamma System ARC-
600, Aioka, Tokyo, Japan). Non-specific binding
was determined by the incubation of spermatozoa
in the presence of excess SAP-[ (final 11 !iM).

Cross/inking of GGGY('251?-SAP-/: Spermato-
zoa (16.7 mg wet weight) or sperm heads, sperm
tails and sperm membranes which were prepared
from spermatozoa corresponding to 16,7 mg wet
weight were incubated with GGGY(i25D-SAP-l (lo
pmol) in 1 ml of ASW buffered with 10 mM HEPES
(pH 8.2) for 10 min at 200C. Non-specific cros-
slinktng experiments were carried out as above in
the presence or absence of non-radioactive SAP-l
(11ttM) or SAP-lll (11!iM). The reaction was
stopped by the addition of ice-coid ASW (O,9 ml,
10 rnM HEPES, pH 8.2), and the suspension was
centrifuged at 15,OOOxg for 5 min at 40C. The
resulting pellet was resuspended {n ASW (90 1il, 1O

mM HEPES, pH 8.2) and incubated with a cros-
slinking reagent, disuccinimidyl suberate (1 mM),
in dimethyisulfoxide (10ptl) for 30 min at 200C.
The incubation was terminated by the addition of
ASW (O,9 ml, 10 mM Tris, pH 8.2) foliowed by the
addition of O,5 ml of 300/o (w/v) trichioroacetic acid.

Proteins obtained from chromatog raphy of CHAPS-
solubilized sperm tail proteins on a WGA-
Sepharose 4B column were also crosslinked with
GGGY(i251)-SAP-1 in the presence of disuccini-
midyi suberate as described above, The cros-
slinked proteins were analysed by SDS-PAGE
according to Laemmli (23). The gel was subse-
quently silver-stained by the method of Morrissey
(27). Radiolabelled protein bands 'vvere detected
by autoradiography on a Kodak Å~-OMAT film,

Purification, characterization, and N-terrnina/ ami-

no acid sequence ana/ysis of SAP-/-cross/inked
protem: The 30,OOOxg supernatant obtained
by the 1O,OOOxg centrifugation of sperm tails soiu-
bUized in BufferA (O,5 M NaCl, 10 mM CaCl2, 10
mM MnC12, and 1O mM Tris-HCI, pH 7,5) containing
10 mM benzamidine-HCI and 10/o CHAPS was
applied to a WGA-Speharose 4B column (20Å~64
mm) equilibrated with Buffer A containing O.10/o
CHAPS, The column was washed with Buffer A
containing O.1 O/o CHAPS and the proteins retained
on the column were eluted with 1OO mM N-acetyl-
D-glucosamine in Buffer B (O,5 M NaCl, O,10/o
CHAPS and 10 mM Tris-HCI, pH 7.5). Fractions
containing the WGA-binding protein and the 71
kDa protetn were pooled, dialyzed against Buffer C
(O.10/o CHAPS and 50 mM Tris-HCI, pH 7,5) and
mixed with 100 ml of preswollen DEAE-Sephacel
gel at 4Åé. The gel was washed once with Buffer
C and then twice with Buffer C containing 200 mM
NaCl. The proteins retained on the gel were
eluted with buffer C containing 2 M NaCi. Frac-
tions containing the WGA-binding protein and the
71 kDa protein were pooled, concentrated with an
Amicon Diaflo Celi RK 52 and subjected to SDS-
PAGE, The gei was stained with Coomassie bril-
liant blue R250 (Fluka Chemie AG,, Buchs, Switzer-
land), The protein band corresponding to 71 kDa
was excised and electroeluted from the gel with a
Max-Yield Protein Concentrator (ATTO, Tokyo,
Japan). To analyse the amino acid composition
and the N-terminal amino acid sequence of the 71
kDa protein, the protein in the gel was transferred
to a PVDF membrane (BioRad Laboratories, Rich-
mond, CA, USA) using a Multiphor ll NovaBlot
eiectrophoretic kit (Pharmacia LKB Biotechnology,
Uppsala, Sweden) at room temperature for 1 hr at
O.8 mAlcm2 constant current (48), The mem-
brane was rinsed three times with distilled water for

5 min each. The proteins were visualized by
staining briefiy with Coomassie briiliant blue R250.

A Coomassie-stained protein band corresponding
to the 71 kDa protein was cut out, One piece of
the band was subjected to amino acid analysis
with an automated amino acid analyser, Hitachi
L-8500, after hydrolysis with constant-boiling HCI
containing 40/o thioglycolic acid at 11OOC for 24 hrs

and another piece of the band was submitted to
automated Edman degradationon an Applied
Biosystems 470A gas-phase sequenator equipped
with an on-line Applied Systems 120A PTH amino
acid analyser,

    ln different experiments, GGGY(i251)-SAp-1-
iabe"ed sperm membranes were solubilized in
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Buffer A containing 10 mM benzamidine-HCI and
10/. CHAPS, and centrifuged at 10,OOOxg, The
resultant supernatant was applied to a DEAE-
Sephacel column. Fractions containing radioac-
tivity were pooled, concentrated with the Amicon
Diafio Cell RK 52 and sub]ected to chromatogra-
phyonaToyoperalHW55co]umn. Radiolabelled
proteins eluted from the columns were anlaysed by

SDS-PAGE and autoradiography.
   Fractions obtained from chromatography on a
WGA-Sepharose 4B column, which mainly con-
tained the WGA-binding protein and the 71 kDa
protein, were pooied, concentrated with an Amicon
Diaflo Cell RK 52, and incubated in a final concen-
tration of 20/o SDS at 1 OOOC for 5 min. Buffer B was

then added to the mixture to make the SDS final
concentration of O.10/o and the sample was sub-
jected to chromatography on the WGA-Sepharose
4B column as described above. The mixture was
also subjected to HPLC on a TSK-G4000SW col-
umn (7.5Å~300 mm, TOSOH K.K., Tokyo, Japan)
equilibrated with O.1 M sodium phosphate (pH 6.8)
containing O.10/o CHAPS using a Hitachi HPLC
system L-6000-L-6200 equipped with a L-4200
UV-VIS detector and a D-2500 Chromato-
lntergator. The proteins were eluted with the
equilibration buffer at a flow rate of O.5 mllmin at

room temperature, The column effluent was mon-
itored for an absorbance at 280 nm and protein
concentration.

C/oning and sequencing of cDNAs: A cDNA
library (4.9Å~105 pfu) from poly(A)'RNA                                 isolated
from growing testes of the sea urGhin H pu/cherri-

mus was constructed in AgtlO using the cDNA
synthesis system and the cDNA cloning system A
gtlO (Amersham lnternational plc,, Amersham,
UK),
   An antisense oligonucleotide probe (45 mer;
5LACCAACGTCCCAGTTATGGGTGTAGGGACA
CGCATGCTGATACGG-3') which corresponds to
part of the cDNA (nucleotides 832 to 876) for a
SAP-l-crosslinked 77 kDa protein in S. purpuratus
spermatozoa (8), was synthesized on an Applied
Biosystem Model 391 DNA synthesizer, The oli-
gonucleotide was 5' end labelled with [7-32P]ATP
(7.4 MBq), and used for screening approximately 3

Å~105 plaques, Plaques transferred onto
Hybond-N' membranes were prehybridized at
370C for 2 hrs in prehybridization solution contian-

ing 6xNET (1xNET; 50 mM Tris-HCI, 150 mM
                                  1Å~De-NaCl, 1 mM EDTA, pH 7.5), O.50/o SDS,
nhardt's solution and denatured hernng sperm
DNA (100ptglml) and then hybridized at 370C

overnight with a 1Å~107 cpm probe in 10 ml of
hybridization solution containing 6xNET, O.50/o
SDS, 1xDenhardt's solution and denatured her-
ring sperm DNA (100/ig!ml), The membranes
were washed three times at 200C with 6Å~SSC (1 Å~
SSC; 150 mM NaCl, 15 mM sodium citrate, pH 7.0)
containing O,1 O/o SDS and then washed at 400C for

1 min with 5xSSC containing O,10/o SDS. Forty
initial positive clones were rescreened until pure,
and the phage DNA was purified. Digestion of the
DNA with BamHl showed that 20 clones contained
inserts of 2.5 kb, and restriction mapping showed
that 16 of those were identical,
   The 2.5 kb cDNA insert from a clone (A
SRI1-1-1) was subcloned into the plasmid vector
Bluescript ll KS(+) (Stratagene, La Jolla, CA,
USA). EcoRl cut this insert into 2.0 kb and O.5 kb
fragments, and the 2.0 kb fragment hybridized to
the probe. Serial deletion mutants of subclones
were made according to Yanisch-Perron et a/. (53).

Nucleotide suquences were determined by the
dideoxy chain termination method (32) using the
7-DEAZA sequencing kit ver. 2.0 (Takara Biome-
dicals, Kyoto, Japan) and the Sequenase version
2,O DNA sequencing kit (United States Biochemic-
al Co., Cleaveland, OH, USA) and analysed on
DNASIS software (Hitachi Software Engineering
Co., Yokohama, Japan).

Northern blot ana/ysis: Total RNA was pre-
pared from testes, ovaries and unfertiiized eggs of

H. pu/cherrimus by the LiCj method of Cathala et
aL (5). Poly(A)' RNA was prepared by two pas-
sage of the total RNA over a column of oligo
(dT)-ceHulose (Pharmacia LKB Biotechnology, Up-
psala, Sweden). Northern blot analysis was car-
ried out at follows: 1.6ug of poly(A)' RNA was
denatured with 2,1 M formaldehyde, elec-
trophoresed on a 1 O/o agarose gel in the presence
of 2.2 M formaldehyde, and transferred onto a
Hybond-N membrane, Prehybridization was per-
formed at 650C for 2 hrs in a solution containing 6Å~

SSC, O.1 O/o SDS, 5Å~Denhardt's soiution, and dena-
tured herring sperm DNA (100 ptglml), The RNA
on the membrane was then hybridized to the
random-primed, [a-32P]dCTP-labelled 1745 bp
cDNA insert (base numbers from 1 50 to 1 895 of the
ASRI1-1-1 cDNA insert) at 65Åé for 18 hrs. The
membrane was washed with 6xSSC and O.10/.
SDS at room temperature for 30 min, followed by a
final wash with O.5Å~SSC and O,1 O/o SDS at 65Åé for

30 min. The size of the RNA was estimated using
a O,24-9.5 kb RNA Ladder (GIBCO BRL, Gaith-
ersburg, MD, USA) as a marker.
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Other methods: Sperm respiration rates were
determined using a Yanaco PO-1 OOA oxygraph as
described previously (42). Intracellular cGMP
concentrations were determined by radioimmu-
noassay using a Yamasa cGMP-assay kit (Yamasa
Shoyu K.K., Chiba, Japan) as described previously
(52), The concentration of protein was deter-
mined by the Lowry method (24) modified by
Schacterle and Pollack (35) or the method of
Bradford (4) using bovine serum albumin as a
standard,

Results

Equi/ibrium b/'nding of GGGY( '2'5///)-SAP-/ to sper-

matozoa
     Initially, we examined whether GGGY(1)-
SAP-1 possessed identical biological activity to
SAP-1. ThemonoiodinatedSAP-1analoguestimu-
Iated H. pu/cherrimus sperm respiration half max-
imally at a concentration of O.056 nM which was

almost the same as that of SAP-l. The peptide
also elevated sperm cGMP concentrations with an
ECso of 32 nM, which was close to that of SAP--I,
Therefore, we concluded that GGGY(I)-SAP-1 pos-
sesses the same biological actMty as SAP-l and
used it in the following experiments.

   Spermatozoa (O.4 mg we weight) were incu-
bated with various concentrations (O,6-316 nM) of
GGGY(i25111)-SAP-1, The results showed that the
binding of the peptide to spermatozoa was satur-
able (Fig.IA), The data were analysed by the
method of Klotz (18), yielding a double sygmoidal
curve (Fig.IB), This suggests the existence of
two classes of receptors which are formed from
low-affinlty and high-affinity members. A Scatch-
ard piot of the data yielded a downward concave
curve at less than 2.6 pmol (Fig. 1C), implying that
one binding site of a single class of the high-affinity

interacts positively and cooperatively with other
site (13, 33, 47), By extrapolating a limb of the
curve, we estimated that the maximal binding
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capacity (B...) values for the high-affinity and
low--affinity receptors were 6.4 and 11 pmoVmg
wet weight spermatozoa, respectively. A Hill plot
produced the Hill coefficient (h) of 1.24 for the
high-affinity receptors and O.99 for the low-affinity
receptors (Fig, ID). From these plottings, the Kd
values were estimated to be O.58-O.69 nM for the
high-affinity receptors and 23-25 nM for the low-
affinity receptors (Tabie 1).

Cova/ent coup/ing of GGGY('25/)-SAP-1 to intact
spermatozoa, sperm heads and tai/s, and sperm
membranes

Table 1. Equiiibrium parameters of GGGY(i25111)-
SAP-l binding and half-maximal effective concentra-
tions of GGGY(I)-SAP-1 or SAP-1 on spermatozoa

Type of binding Kd Bmax h ECso

                    nM nM
Spermatozoa high-affinity O,58-O.65 6,4') 1,24

         low-affinity 23-25 11.0i) O.99

Respiration

lntracellular pH

intrace"ular [Ca2']

lntracellular [cGMP]

O.056
O,04s2>

 7,o2)

32

1)pmollmgwetweightofspermatozoa. 2)calculatedfromthe
               (1 6).data of Hoshino et aL

   GGGY("25i)-SAP-i coupied covalently to a 71
kDa protein located exclusively in sperm tails in the

presenceofdisuccinimidylsuberate(Fig.2). The
incubation of spermatozoa, sperm tails or sperm
membranes with GGGY("251)-SAP-I and disuccini-
midyl suberate in excess SAP-l resulted in there
being no radiolabelling of the protein, whereas the
incubation of spermatozoa with GGGY(`251)-SAP-l

and disuccinimidyl suberate in excess SAP-III,
which exhibits no biological activity toward the
spermatozoa, did not affect the appearance of the
radioactiveproteinbands(Fig.2). Whenfractions
containing the GGGY("251)-SAP-1--crosslinked pro-
tein(s) obtained from chromatography of CHAPS-
solubilized GGGY(`251)-SAP-l-Iabelled sperm
membranes on a DEAE-Sephacel column and on a
Toyopearl HW55 column were subjected to SDS-
PAGE under the same conditions as above, two
radiolabelled bands were detected at molecular
masses of 75 kDa and 71 kDa, although the
radioactivity of the band at 75 kDa was weaker
than that of the 71 kDa band (data not shown).

Sequence of the cDAIA c/one
   The sequencing strategy for the ASR"-1-1
cDNA is shown in Fig,3. The complete nuc-
leotide sequence and the deduced amino acid
sequence are presented in Fig,4. The ASRI1-1-
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            N

- .----   -     Fig,3 The restriction endonuclease map and sequencing strategy fora ASRI1-1-1 cDNA insert. The map only shows the
relevant restriction site, The direction and extent of the sequence determination are indicated by arrows, The deduced open
reading frame is shown by a solid box,

ZZZ=E Z! af! ]!Z !=l=EZEI=l lfi]

AATTTAGCTAGCTGGAGCTAGGCCTAGGGCTAGCAAGTTAATGTAACAATCATTAACAATAACATTCATCAAAAACTGCGAACA
AGGAAGAAGTATCGAATCTGAAGAAAGAAAAGTAAACTGATGTTTAAGATGGGCCTTCCAATGATGTTGCAGCGACACTGTTGG
                                              [iCg==l=5ijE of]if[ l=!l
GCTGCTTGCATGGTCATTTGCATTGCAATCAGTTCTTTTGACGATGTTGGCGCGGAACAAAACTATGGTCGGGAAGCTGTTGAG

GGTAATATCCGACTGATCCATGGAAGAACAGAGAACGAAGGATCAGTTGAGATCTATCAT-GC-A-AC-T-C-GA'fG-GG-G'A-G-GA-G-T'T'TG-T

 .G.--N.-I--B--L--L-ti--G.-R--T-.E.-.N.--E--G.-S- V E I
GATTGGTGGTGGCATATGGAAAACGCCAACGTTACATGCAAACAACTGGGCTTCCCAGGGGCTCGCCAATTCTATCGGAGGGCA

 DWWWHMENAan CKQLGFTATTATGGCGCTCATGTAACAACGTTTTGGGTGTATAAACTGAACTGCCTCGGGAATGAAACGAGACTAGACGAGTGCTATCAC

 YYGAHVTTFWVYKLNCLGCGACCGTATGGACGTCCGTGGCTCTGCAGTTCACAATGGGCTGCTGGGGTAGAATGTTTACCTAAAGATGAGCCGCAGGGGTCG
 R P Y G R P W L C S S Q W A A G V E
TTGAGAATGATCCTTGGCGATGTACCCAATGAAGGCACACTAGAAACATTCTGGGATGGAGCGTGGGGCAGCGTCTGCCATACA

 LRMILGDVPNEGTLETFWGACTTTGGCACGCCAGATGGAAATGTCGCCTGTCGACAGATGGGCTACTCAAGAGGAGTCAAATCAATCAAGAAAGATGGTCAC
 D F G T P D G N V A C R Q M G Y S R
TTTGGATTCAGTACTGGACCAATCATCCTAGATGCAGTAGACTGCGAGGGTAGCGAGTCTCATATCACGGAATGCAACATGCCA
 F G F S T G P I I L D A V D C E G S
GTAACCCCGTATCAACATGCATGTCCCTACACCCATAACTGGGACGTTGGCGTAGTATGCAAACCCAATGTAGAAGGAGACATT

 VTPYQHACPYTHNWDVGVCGTCTGATGGATGGTAGTGGGCCACATGAAGGTCGAGTAGAGATATGGCACGATGATGCCTGGGGTACAATCTGTGATGATGGA

 RLMDGSGPHEGRVEIWHDTGGGATTGGGCAGATGCTAATGTGGTATGTCGGCAGGCTGGTTACAGAGGAGCAGTCAAAGCTTCAGGATTCCAAGGGGAGGAC

 WDWADANVVCRQAGYRGATTTGGCTTTACATGGGCACCTATCCACACATCATTCGTGATGTGCACAGGTGTAGAAGATAACCTTATTGACTGTATACTCCGA
 F G F T W A P I H T S F V M C T G V
GATGGCTGGACTCACTCCTGTTACCATGTTGAGGATGCCAGCGTGGTGTGTGCAACGGATGACGATGATACCATAGATATTGAA

 DGWTHSC Y.HVEDASVVCACCAAAGAATACAAGAGTACGCATAGTTGGCATGGGACAAGGACAAGGTCGAGTGGAAGTAAGTTTGGGCAACGGCTGGGGACGA
 P K N T R V R I V G M G Q G Q G R V
GTTTGTGATCCAGATTGGAGTGACCATGAAGCCAAGACTGTTTGCTATCACGCTGGATACAAGTGGGGAGCGTCACGAGCGGCA

 VCDPDWSDHEAKTVCYHAGGCTCCGCAGAGTTTTCAGCACCCTTTGACCCCGAAGCTCCATTCATTATTGATGGTATAGCCTGCACCGGCGCCGAGAACGAA

 GSAEFSAPFDPEAPFIIDACCCTAAGCCAATGTCAGATGAAAGTTTCTGCAGACCTGACCTGCGCAACAGGTGATGTCGGAGTCGTTTGTGAAGGATCGACT

ML SQCQMKVSADLTCATGGCTCCACCAAGCGGTATGTCCATCGCAGTGATTGGAGGAGCGGCTGGAGGTGGTGTGGCAGGTTTAGCCGTGGCTGCATTCGCG
A P P S G M S I A V I

         TTCTATTACATCAAGTTTGTCAAACCCGCCGGAGGCGGTGTTCAAGCTTAAATAAGAAATACAATGATGTCAATAACTTACTCT
         !:l !:l]KFVKPAGGGVQA
         CAGGCACATTAATCTCAGGAATCAATTCCTTAAATACTTAACAGAAAGTTCTCCAATGACCCAAAACGCACTAATATATTTCTC
         AATCATTTCCTACTCTGCTATGATATAAGTTACTGTTTGGAAAATGAATTCAATCAAAAGTGTGTTTGGCATACAACGCGCATT
         GTGCGTGTTTGATTTAATTACTCGATCAGCACATGGTGCCGATTAGGCATTATAAATCTTAATTACTATTCAATGAGTCGACGA
         TGCAAGCTGCCCAATTACCAAGTATGATTGTCGGTGAAATGTAAGATGGTATTTTCTTAGATATCGAGCAACAAGTTCATTGTT
         GTGGTGACAATGTTTTGAGAACGGGCTGCATTCAATAGTAATTGTTTTAGTGGGTAACGTTTAAGCAGACGACTTGGAGTTCTT 2184
         TATAAAAGAGCGAATTGCTACGATGCATGTTTAACAATAATTTGTCGTCAATCGACTAATAAATCGTTTAATTTGGGAGGTCTA 2268
         TTTTGAACTTATATGAAATTAAATCTGTCATTGTTATTCGTACTGTATTCATGTGTTAATGTTGAAGTTGATGAAATTATATCC 2352
         AAACAATTTGATGAAGAAATTTCAGGAAATATTATTTTATATTATTTTGTTTTCTTTCAACGAAAAAGTGAATAAATGATTACA 2436

     Fig, 4 Complete nucleotide sequence and deduced amino acid sequence of the A SRI1-1-1 cDNA insert. Nucleotide and
amino acid number are iisted on the right hand side. The signal sequence and the putative transmembrane sequence are indicated
by shaded-boxes. The potential N-Iinked carbohydrate binding sites are indicated by open boxes, Polyadenylation stgnal
sequencs at the 3'-untraslated region are underlined, The N-terminal amino acid sequence of the puritied 71 kDa protein is indicated

by the broken Iine,
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1 cDNA insert was 2443 bp in length. The oligo--
nucleotide sequence used for screening the clone
was found in the sequence at nucieotide positions
847-891. We have assigned the initiation codon
to the ATG at position 133 because (1) there are 4

upstream in-frame stop codons; (2) this ATG is
flanked by sequences that fit Kozak's criteria for
translation initiation codon (20), and (3) the 30-
amino acid sequence following this ATG posses-
ses the features characteristic of signal sequences
(51). The initiation codon is foilowed by an open
reading frame of 1 593 bp. An inframe stop codon
occurs at positton 1729 and the 3'-untranslated
region composed of 714 bp inciudes polyadenyla-
tion sites (AATAAA).

   The deduced amino acid sequence suggests
that cleavage of the signa] peptide would yield a
protein of 502 amino acids with a cajculated
molecular weight of 54,581. The protein contains
three potential N-linked glycosylation sites (NXT) at

residues 48-50, 85-87, and 429-431. The pro-
tein also contains a hydrophobic region of 29
amino acids at residue 462-490 that is flanked on
the carboxyl-terminal side by KFVK and on the
amino-terminal end by a single acidic residue (Fig.

5). These features are typical of membrane-
spanning domains of membrane proteins (31).

Northern blot ana/ysis
   To determine the size of the mRNA for the A
SRII-1-1 cDNA insert and to see whether the
mRNA exists in the testes, ovaries or eggs,
po)y(A)' RNA prepared from tissues and eggs of
H. pu/cherrimus was analysed by Northern blot
hybridization using a part (nucleotides, 150-1895)

of the ASRII-1-1 cDNA insert as a probe. A
strong hybridization signal at the position corres-
ponding to 2.6 kb was detected only with poly(A)'
RNA from a testis sample (Fig. 6).
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    Fig,6 Northern blot analysis, Poly(A)'RNA prepared
from H pu/cherrimus testes, ovaries and eggs was hybridized
to a part (nucleotides 150-1895) of the A SRI 1-1-1 cDNA insert,

Purification and characterization of the 77 kDa
protein
   The 71 kDa protein was co-purified with a 220
kDa WGA-binding protein by chromatography of
CHAPS-solubilized sperm tail proteins (330 mg) on
a WGA-Sepharose 4B column and batchwise chro-
matography on the DEAE-Sephacel gel. The 71
kDa protein did not separate from the 220 kDa
WGA-binding protein by gel filtration chromatogra-

phy on a Toyopearl HW55 column, During the
chromatography, the 71 kDa protein with the 220
kDa WGA-binding protein was eluted in the void.
The 71 kDa protein (O.93 mg) was finaily purified by

preparativeSDS-PAGE. Theprotein(about2#g)
was transferred onto a PVDF membrane and was
anaiysed for amino acid composition and sequ-
enced for the N-terminal amino acid sequence.
As shown in Table 2, the amino acid composition
coincided well with the amino acid composition of
the protein deduced from nucleotide sequence of
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 240
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    Fig,5 Hydropathy profiie of the protein with 532 amino acids, Hydropathy was calculated at a
according to Kyte and Dolittle (22), Regions with values below the midpoint line are hydrophobic.

window of 12 residues,
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the A SRI1-1-1 insert cDNA without the predicted
signal peptide. The N-terminal amino acid sequ-
ence of the purified 71 kDa protein was EQNYG-
REAVEGNIRLIHGRTENEGS, which was the same
as residue numbers 31 to 55 of the deduced amino
acid sequence from nucleotide sequence of the A
SRI1-1--1 cDNA insert,
   When the fraction containing the 71 kDa pro-
tein and the 220 kDa WGA-binding protein
obtained by chromatography on a WGA-
Sepharose 4B column was incubated with
GGGY(i251)-SAP-1 in the presence of disuccini-
midyl suberate and then analysed by SDS-PAGE
and autoradiography, the 71 kDa protein was
radiolabelled but the 220 kDa protein was not
radiolabelled (Fig.7). In different experiments,
the same fraction was incubated in 20/o SDS at
1000C for 5 min, and then subjected to chroma-
togaphy on a TSK-G4000SW column or on a WGA-
Sepharose4Bcolumn. Bychromatographyusing
the TSK column, the 71 kDa protein was separated
from the 220 kDa WGA-binding protein (Fig, 8A).
In chromatography using the WGA-Sepharose col-
umn, the 71 kDa protein was eluted in flow--through
fractions, while the 220 kDa protein was retained
on the column and eluted with 1OO mM N-acetyl-D-
glucosamine (Fig. 8B).
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    Fig. 7 GGGY(i251)-SAP-1-crosslinking to the 71 kDa pro-
tein. Protein (100ptg) obtained from chromatography of
CHAPS-solubilized sperm tail proteins on a WGA-Sepharose 4B
column were incubated with GGGY(i251)-SAP-1 and disuccini-
midyl suberate. The crosslinked protein (4 #g) was analysed
by SDS-PAGE using a 7,50/o gei and subsequently subjected to
autoradiography as described in Materials and Methods, (A)
silver-staining, (B) autoradiogram, The arrow indicates the 71

kDa protein band.

Discussion

   ln the present study, we demonstrated that H.

 o         5 10 40 45 50             FRACTION No.
    Fig.8 Separation of the 71 kDa protein from the 220
kDa WGA-binding protein, A fraction [27,6 mg protein for (A)
and 1O.1 mg protein for (B)] containing the 71 kDa and 220 kDa
WGA-binding proteins, was obtained from chromatography on
a WGA-Sepharose 4B coiumn. It was incubaed in 20/o SDS at
1000C for 5 min, and then appiied to a TSK G4000SW coiumn
(A) or a WGA-Sepharose 4B column (B). Inserts are silver-
stained SDS-PAGE profiles of the fractions designated by the
shaded area and Roman numeral. Arrows denote the 220 kDa
WGA-binding protein or the 71 kDa protein.

pu/cherrimus spermatozoa possess receptors spe-
cific for SAP-1, which are located on the tail plasma

membrane. Analysis of the data obtained from
the equilibrium binding of GGGY(i25111)-SAP-l to

intact spermatozoa by the methods of Klotz,
Scatchard and Hill suggested the presence of two
classes of receptor (high-affinity and low-affinity)

specific for SAP-l. The Kd of the high-affinity
receptor was comparable to that of SAP-1 (1 .4 nM
in S. purpuratus spermatozoa) (41), SAP-llA (1.0
nM in A. punctu/ata spermatozoa) (3) and SAP-lll
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Tabie 2, Amino acid composition of the purified 71
kDa protein was compared to a mature proteLn
predicted by nucleotide sequence of the ASRI1-1-1
cDNA insert

Residues 71 kDa
protein

Mature protein predicted
from nucieotide sequence
of cDNA

Asp
Thr

Ser

Glu

Pro

GIy

Ala

Half-Cys

Val

Met
lle

Leu
Tyr

Phe
Lys

His

Arg

Trp

52,5 a.a

27.3

28.8

48,1

34,4i)

619
42.6

N,D2)

37,6

112
23
24.5

1 6.4

19,9

15.5

1 7.2

21,1

N,D.

53 a,a

28

25

44

22

64

44

24

41

9

23

18

17

17

14

17

23

19

k),glell/-!s,g.Zm2np:/g8•!irsa,Rsag,X•R,eVi,9g,egt;Tei11Ea,8.ezd,t,n,eLte.b,gg":agyttlj,//i

with 40/o thioglycolic acid,

(3.4 nM in C laponicus spermatozoa) (54). In the
case of 1/'251-GGGY-SAP-l" binding to the high-
affinity receptor on C. faponicus spermatozoa (54),

a positive cooperative interaction was seen among
the high-affinity binding sites on H. pu/cherrimus
pserm atozoa. As shown in Table 1, SAP-l has two
classes of ECso values with regard to activity.
One class of ECso values is at subnanomolar
leveis, which includes respiration-stimulating activ-

ity (O.056 nM) and pH,-increasing activity (O.045
nM) (16). The other class of values ranges from
7-32 nM and is found in [Ca2'],-increasing activity

(7 nM) (16) and cellular cGMP-eievating activity
(32 nM). in the present study, we demonstrated
that the high-affinity receptor had a Kd of O.58-O.65
nM and the low-affinity receptor had a Kd of 23-25
nM. Therefore, we preseume that the two diffe-
rent ragnes of ECso values found in the biological
activity of SAP-1 may reflect the presence of two
classes of SAP-1 receptors; the high-affinity recep-
tor may be for pHrincreasing activity as well as
respiration-stimulating activity and the low-affiDity
receptor may be for cGMP-and [Ca2'                               ]i--elevating
activity.

   GGGY(i251A)-SAP-1 was crosslinked mostly to
the 71 kDa protein which was located in the sperm
plasma membrane, The covaient coupling was
prevented by excess SAP-1 but not by excess
SAP-lll which did not show any biological effect on

H.pu/cherrimusspermatozoa, Thus,wethinkthat
the interaction of GGGY("25111)-SAP-l and the 71
kDa protein is specific and that the protein is a
binding component specific for SAP-1.
   The purified 71 kDa protein had the N-terminal

amino acid sequence EQNYGREAVEGNIRLIH-
GRTENEGS which was the same as the sequence
(residues 31-55) of a protein deduced from the
nucleotide sequence of the ASRI1-1-1 cDNA in-
sert, The amino acid composition of the 71 kDa
protein was also in close agreement with that of the
protein deduced from the nucleotide sequence if
amino acid residues in the predicted signal pep-
tide were subtracted from the total amino acid
residues of the protein, Thus, we concluded that
the clone obtained from a H. pulcherrimus testis
cDNA library using an oligonucieotide probe which
corresponds to a part of the nucleotide sequence
of a cDNA for a 77 kDa protein in S purpuratus
spermatozoa (8) is of a 71 kDa protein in H.
pu/cherrimus spermatozoa and that the mature
protein contains 502 amino acids. The discre-
pancy between the apparent molecuiar weight of
the protein in SDS-PAGE (M,=71,OOO) and the
deduced molecular weight (54,581) may be due to
the presence of carbohydrate on the mature pro-
tein. The presence of three potential N-linked
glycosylation sites in the protein supports this
speouIation. The protein has a potential trans-
membrane domain consisting of 29-amino acids.
The distance from the first basic residue following

the putative transmembrane domain to the car-
boxyl terminus is 12 amino acids. Therefore, we
can predict that the protein consists of a large
N-terminal extracellular domain and a small C-
terminalintracellulardomain. Northernblotanaly-
sis demonstrated that mRNA of 2.6 kb encoding
the 71 kDa protein is expressed only in the testis.

   A homology search using NBRF-PIR and
SWISS-PROT databases demonstrated that the
deduced amino acid sequence of cDNA for the 71
kDa protein of H, pulcherrimus is strikingly similar

to the 77 kDa protein of S purpuratus (95.50/o
identical in 532 amino acids), Both proteins have
a relatively high cysteine content (about 50/o), lo-
cated in four cysteine-rich regions with about 100
residues. The sequences of these cysteine-rich
regions have a 30-460/o homology with the cys-
teine-rich domains of bovine and human mac-
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rophage scavenger receptor type 1 (10, 19, 26).
The presence of a cysteine-rich domain has been
also reported in the human T- and specialized
B-lymphocytedifferentiationantigenCD5(17). At
the present time, the specific function of the cys-
teine-rich domains in these proteins has not yet
beendefined. However,thesedisulfidecrosslink-
ed domains appear to provide stable structures
that are weil suited for ligand-binding and are
readiiy juxtaposed to other types of domains to
permit the construction of complex mosaic proteins
(9, 21 ).

   During purification of the 71 kDa protein from
sperm tails, we learned that the protein was always
co-purified with the 220 kDa WGA-binding protein
by gel filtration and ion exchange chromatography
even in the presence of a detergent Iike CHAPS,
The 71 kDa protein was separated from the 220
kDa protein only after treatment with 20/o SDS at
1 OOOC, This suggests that the 71 kDa protein may
be tightly associated with the 220 kDa protein,
The WGA-binding protein is reported to be in-
volved in the induction of the acrosome reaction
through regulating ion fluxes associated with the
acrosome reaction (28-29, 36-38), SAP-l has
aiso been reported to participate in the induction of

the acrosome reaction (52). Thus, SAP-1 binding
to the 71 kDa protein on a spermatozoon may
affect the regulatory system of ion fluxes induced
by the binding of component(s) in the egg leliy to
the WGA-binding protein, ln a previous paper,
we reported that the incubation of H, pulcherrimus
sperm talls with "251-GYGG-SAP-l and disuccini-
midyl suberate resulted in the radlolabeiling of two
proteins at 71 kDa and 63 kDa which were identi-
fied as diffuse radioactive bands and the radioac-
tivity of the band at 63 kDa was much stronger than
that of the band at 71 kDa (14), ln the present
study, when radioactive fractions obtained from
chromatography of CHAPS-solubiiized
GGGY(i251)-SAP-i-labeHed sperm membrane pro-
teins on a DEAE-Sephacel column were analysed
by SDS-PAGE and subsequent autoradiography, a
diffuse radioactlve band was observed just on the
71 kDa radioactive protein band, Therefore, the
molecular weight estimation in the previous study
might have been inadequate because of the dif-
fused radioactive bands, but these results imply
that GGGY(i251)-SAP-i may crosslink to another
rninor protein present in sperm membranes. In
connection with this, it may be important to mentson
that the Kd values between the high-and Iow-affinity
receptors are about 40-fold different. Therefore, it
is possible that the protein component in the low-

affinity receptor is bareiy crosslinked with the
radioiodinated SAP-l analogue. The problem of
determining which proteins are the real compo-
nents of the iow- and high-affinity receptor, howev-
er, remains to be solved, We have the isolated
cDNA cione for the 71 kDa protein which binds
SAP-1, so we are now in a position to pursue
expression studies which should help to resolve at
least part of that problem.
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Purification and Characterization of the
Jelly Macromolecules, Sialoglycoprotein
and Fucose Sulfate Glycoconjugate,
of the Sea Urchin Hemicentrotus
Pulcherrimus
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Egg
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   A sialoglycoprotein and a fucose sulfate glycoconjugate (FSG) were purified from egg jelly of the sea
urchin Hemicentrotus pu/cherrimus. Sialoglycoprotein which consisted of siaiic acid (900/o, w/w) and protein
(100/o, wlw) did not cause induction of the acrosome reaction and sperm isoagglutination, FSG which
contained one mol sulfate/mol fucose possessed 2,O times protein to fucose by weight, The proteins in
intact FSG were separated to two major (258kDa and 237kDa) and one minor (120kDa) proteins by
SDS-poiyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE) in the presence of 2-mercaptoethanol (2-ME) while the
proteins could not be separated by HPLC in the presence of O.10/o SDS or SDS-PAGE without 2-ME,
However, after carboxymethylation of FSG, two major (260 kDa and 240 kDa) proteins and two minor (140
kDa and 135 kDa) proteins were separated from the fucose sulfate moiety by HPLC in the presence of O,1 O/o
SDS or SDS-PAGE without 2-ME. When FSG was iirst carboxymethylated with non-radioactive iodoacetic
acid and then reduced with 2-ME and finaliy carboxymethylated with i4C-iodoacetic acid, the most of
radioactivity was detected in 140 kDa and 135 kDa proteins. Carboxymethylted-FSG was less potent than
intact FSG in induction of the acrosome reaction. Fucoidan, a fucose suifate polymer, did not induce the

acrosome reactlon.

lntroduction

   The sea urchin egg is surrounded by a trans-
parent extracellular matrix which is mainly com-
posed of two large acidic giycoconjugates and
oiigopeptides (6, 14, 15, 18, 19, 21, 48, 52, 54).

The jelly coat has been shown to activate sperm
metabolism (1, 11, 36) and induce the acrosome
reaction in spermatozoa (3, 4, 5, 6, 8, 23, 24, 29,
48, 50, 51, 56). The acrosome reaction of sea
urchin spermatozoa is accompanied with net Na'
and Ca2' influx, and H' and K' efflux (7, 13, 17,
25, 27, 42, 43, 44, 45, 60), Activation of sperm
metabolism is also accompanied with these ionic
changes which cause an increase in intracellular
pH and trigger plasma membrane depolarization
(30, 36, 46, 51, 60), ln the last nlne years subst-
ances responsible for activation of sperm metabol-
ism were intensively studied and were found to be
oligopeptides. These oligopeptides are called as

' To whom all correspondence should be addressed.
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sperm-activating peptides. Sperm-activating pep-
tide 1 (SAP-1, Gly-Phe-Asp-Leu-Asn-Gly-Gly-Gly-
Val-Gly) is the first oligopeptide isolated from the
egg jeHy coats of Hemicentrotus pu/cherrimus and
Strongy/ocentrotus purpuratus (14, 52, 54).
   Fucose sulfate-rich glycoconjugate, a Iarge
acidic glycoconjugate in the jeliy coat, is reported
to trigger the acrosome reaction (8, 15, 23, 24, 25,
48, 49), increase cAMP concentration (13, 15, 25),
activate a cyclic AMP-dependent protein kinase
(16, 39, 40) and stimulate Ca2'-accumulation by
sperm cells (25, 48, 49). However, it induces the
acrosome reaction fully only in Ca2'-enriched sea

water. SeGall and Lennarz reported that fucose
sulfate glycoconjugates purified from the egg jelly
of four species of sea urchins contained iess than
300/o protein (48, 49). They implied that the acro-
some reaction in spermatozoa of these sea urchins
is not dependent on the protein moiety of the
fucose sulfate glycoconjugates. In connection
with this, it should be noted that starfish egg jelly

contains a sulfated glycoprotein called acrosome
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reaction-inducing substance (ARIS), steroidal
saponins (Co-ARIS) and oligopeptides, and that
pronase-digested ARIS (P-ARIS) is fully effective
for induction of the acrosome reaction with Co-
ARIS, although P-ARIS as well as intact ARIS is not
effective indMdually (30, 31, 34, 35, 63). This
suggests that in starfish, the protein moiety of ARIS

is not critical for induction of the acrosome reac-
tion. We previously reported that SAP-I-free mac-
romolecular fraction or SAP-1-free fucose-rich gly-
coconjugate (FRG) of the jeily coat of H. pu/cherri-
mus eggs was less active than the crude jelly in
induction of the acrosome reaction and that addi-
tion of synthetic SAP-l increased the rates of the
acrosome reaction in H, pu/cherrimus spermato-
zoa to those seen with the crude jelly (65, 66).
FRG contained a iarge amount of protein, com-
pared with fucose sulfate glycoconjugate from the
egg jelly of sea urchins, Arbacia punctu/ata and S.

purpuratus. Pronase digestion of FRG resulted in
a 500/o decrease in induction of the acrosome
reaction and also in the eievation of cAMP concen-
tration in H. pu/cherrimus spermtozoa (66). Ishi-
hara and Dan (20) reported that treatment of sea
urchin egg jelly with trypsin and pronase resulted
in a reduction of acrosome reaction-inducing abil-
ity to about half of that with untreated jelly. These
results suggest that the protein moiety of a major

acrosome reaction-inducing substance in sea
urchin egg jelly, which is considered to be FRG in
the case of H. pu/cherrimus, plays an important
role in induction of the acrosome reaction. The
present study was performed to characterize FRG
and proteins associated with FRG as well as an
another macromolecule, a sialic acid-containing
material of H. pu/cherrimus egg jelly.

Materials and Methods

Preparation of egg Je/ly
   H. pu/cherrimus were collected near the Noto
MarineLaboratory. Artificialseawater(ASW)was
prepared as described previously (65). Eggs
were collected in ASW without buffers by intra-
coelomic injection of O.5 M KCI. The egg suspen-
sion was adjusted to pH 5.0 with O.1 N HCI and
centrifuged at 600Å~g for 1O min at room tempera-
ture. The supernatant was centrifuged at
10,OOOxg for 30min at 40C, and the resultant
supernatant was used as a jelly solution,

Purification of sia/og/ycoprotein
   A jeHy solution was frozen at -700C for over
night. Afterthawing,thesolutionwascentrifuged

at 10,OOOxg for 30min at 40C, The resultant
supernatant was dialyzed against O.1 M NaCl and
then applied to a Sepharose 2B column (5 Å~88 cm)
equilibrated with O.1 M NaCl, followed by elution
with O.1 M NaCl at a flow rate of 50 mllhr at 4Åé.
Fractions which contained sialic acid were poojed
and dialyzed against deionized and distilied water
(DDW) containing O.1 M NaCl. Then, 1 M sodium
acetate (pH 5.0) was added to the dialysate to give
a final concentration of 1O mM and the solution was
subjected to chromatography on a DEAE-Sepha-
dex A-25 column (2.5Å~20 cm) with a linear gra-
dient of NaCl from O.1 M to 1.2 M in 1O mM sodium
acetate (pH 5,O). Fractions containing sialic acid
were pooled and dialyzed against DDW. Solid
guanidine hydrochloride, CsCl and 1 M sodium
acetate (pH 5.0) were added to the dialysate at
final concentrations of 4 M, O.47 glml and 10 mM,
respectively. The solution was centrifuged at
100,OOOxg for 48 hr in a Hitachi RPS 50 rotor at
40C. After centrifugation, fractions of O.5ml were
collected and monitored for the density. Sialic
acid, protein and fucose concentrations of the
fractions, after being dialyzed against DDW, were
colorimetrically determined.

Purification of fucose su/fate g/ycoconlugate
   Fucose sulfate glycoconjugate was purified
from a jelly solution by sequential chromatography

on Sepharose 4B and Sepharose 2B columns
according to the method of Yamaguchi et al (66)
with a slight modification. A jelly solution was
applied to a Sepharose 4B column (5Å~84cm)
equiiibrated with ASW containing 10mM sodium
acetate buffer (pH 5.0) and eluted with the same
solution at aflow rate of 60 mllhr at 40C. Fractions

containing fucose and sialic acid were pooled
(macromolecular fraction) and dialyzed against O.1

M NaCl. The macromolecular fraction was ap-
plied to a Sepharose 2B column (5Å~84 cm) equili-
brated with O.1 M NaCl and eluted with O.1 M NaCl
at a flow rate of 50 mVhr at 40C. Fractions which

contained most of fucose were pooled and solid
NaCl was added to the pooled fraction at a final
concentration of 1 M. The mixture was kept in a
freezer at -700C for over night and then thawed.
The solution was centrifuged at 10,OOOxg for 30
min at 40C, The resultant precipitate was dis-
solved in DDW and followed by addition of an
equal volume of O.2M NaCl. The mixture was
applied to a Sepharose 2B column (5Å~84cm)
equilibrated with O.1 M NaCl and eluted with O.1 M
NaCl at a flow rate of 50 mllhr at 40C. Fractions

whichcontainedfucosewerepooled. Thepooled
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fraction contained fucose, sulfate and protein and
is referred to as fucose sulfate glycoconjugate
(FSG) in the present study, When FSG was sub-
jected to chromatography on a DEAE Bio-Gel A
column (2.5Å~25 cm) and eluted with a linear gra-

dient of NaCl from O.IM to 12M in N-2-
hydroxyethylpiperazine-N'-2-ethanesulfonic acid
(HEPES) (pH 7.8), about 300/o of applied FSG was
eluted with 1.0-1.2 M NaCl and about 700/o of FSG
did not come out of the column even with 4 M NaCl
in 10mM HEPES (pH 7.8). FSG was also purified
from the precipitate fraction of frozen-thawed jelly

solution by a similar procedure as described
above.

Treatment of FSG with NaOH and NaBH4
   FSG containing 160 ptg fucose was incubated
in 15 ml of O,1 N NaOH and 1 mM NaBH4 at 37Åé
for 48 hr. After the incubation, pH of the solution
was adjusted to 7.0 with 1 N acetic acid. Solid
urea (biochemical grade, Nakarai Chemicals,
Japan) and HEPES were added to the solution at
final concentrations of 7 M and 10 mM, respective-
ly, The mixture was adjusted to pH 7.0 with 1 N
NaOH, then applied to a Sepharose CL-2B column
(2.6Å~61.5 cm) equilibrated with 7M urea and 10
mM HEPES (pH 7.0) and eluted with the equilibrat-
ing solution at a flow rate of 15 mllhr at 40C,

Carboxymethy/ation of sia/oglycoprotein and FSG
    FSG (1.2 mg protein) or sialogiycoprotein (91
yg protein) in 45 m[ of 8 M urea was reduced with
2-mercaptoethanoi and then carboxymethylated
with iodoacetic acid according to the method of
Crestfield et al (2). When free sulfhydryl groups in
FSG were carboxymethylated, FSG was not treated
with 2--mercaptoethanol before reacting with
iodoacetic acid. After the reaction, the solution
(30 ml) was applied to a Sepharose CL-2B column
(2.6Å~61.5 cm) equilibrated with 7M urea and 10
mM HEPES (pH7.0) and eluted with the urea
solution at a flow rate of 15 mllhr at 40C. The rest

of the solution (15 mi) was dialyzed against O.2 M
acetic acid, then against DDW and lyophilized.
The sample was analyzed by sodium dodecyl
sulfate--polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (SDS-

PAGE).

[1-"4C]-iodoacetic acid-/abe/ing of FSG
    FSG solution (20 ptg fucoselml) was concen-
trated to 110yg fucoselml with a Amicon YM-10
membrane. To O.5ml of the concentrated solu-
tion, O.5ml of 1.73M Tris-HCI solution (pH8.6)
containing 3 mg EDTA-2Na and O,72 g urea were

added, The mixture was flushed with N2 gas for
20 min and followed by addition of O.5 mg iodoace-
tic acid in 20 ptl of 1 N NaOH in order to carboxy-
methylate free sulfhydryl groups in FSG. After
incubation for 30 min at room temperature, 2 #l of
2-mercaptoethanol and then O.2 ml of 1 N NaOH
which contained 4.86 mg of iodoacetic acid con-
taining 50 ptCi of [1-'`C]iodoacetic acid (17,9 mCi/

mmol, New England Nuclear) were added to the
solution, The mixture was incubated for 30 min at
room temperature, dialyzed against O.2M acetic
acid, then against DDW at 4Åé, and lyophiiized.

High performance /iquid chromatography
   High performance iiquid chromatography
(HPLC) was carried out using a Hitachi HPLC
system L-6000-L-6200 equipped with a L-4200
UV-VIS Detector and a D-2500 Chromato-
lntegrator. A sample in O,1 M sodium phosphate
(pH 6.8) containing O,1 O/o SDS was appiied onto a
TSK G-6000 PW column (7.5Å~300 mm, Toyo Soda
K.K,) or a TSK G-6000 PW column connected to a
TSK G-4000 SW column, and eluted with O.1 M
sodium phosphate (pH 6.8) containing O.10/o SDS
at a flow rate of O.5 ml/min (for a single column
system) or O.25 mllmin (for double column system)
at room temperature. The column effluent was
monitored for an absorbance at 280 nm and pro-
tein and fucose concentrations.

SDS-PAGE
    SDS-PAGE was carried out according to the
method of Laemmli (26). Gels were stained by
the method of Morrissey (32). For fluorography
gel was stained according to the method of Fair-
banks et a/. (12), soaked in 100 ml of 1 M sodium
salicylate (pH 6.0) for 30 min, dried with an aspir-
ator at 750C and exposed to a Kodak X-omat AR
film at -700C for a desired period.

Ce//u/ose acetate e/ectrophoresis
    FSG (O.5 yg) in DDW was applied to a cellu-
lose acetate strip (Separax, Joko Sangyo, Japan)
and electrophoresed in O.47 M formic acid in O,1 M
pyridine (pH3.0) for 20min or in O.1M barium
acetate for 90 min at a constant current of 1 mAl

 cm. The strip was stained with O.10/o alcian blue
in 500/o ethanol, 50 mM MgCl2 and 10/o acetic acid

 (pH 3.0) for detection of sulfated fucan, and with
 O.OI O/o nigrosine in 60/o trichloroacetic acid (TCA)

 for detection of protein. Standards (hyaluronic
 acid, chondroitin sulfate C and dermatan sulfate)
 for eiectrophoresis were obtained from Seikagaku
 Kogyo, Japan. Heparin was a product of Fluka
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AG (Switzerland). For fluorography, the strip
stained with alcian blue or nigrosine was dipped
rapidiy into 1 M sodium salicylate (pH 6.0), dried in

air and exposed to a Kodak Å~-omat AR film at
-70Åé for a desired period,

Acrosome reaction
   Dry sperm (3.5 mg wet weight15 1il) were sus-
pended and incubated in O.5 ml of ASW (pH 8.2)
containing various agents at 200C for 30 sec. The
spermatozoa were fixed with 2.50/o glutaraldehyde
in ASW (pH 8.2) and stained with 1 0/o erythrosin in

500/o ASW (pH8.2) as reported previously (65).
Acrosomal vesicles were observed as stained
spots by the oil immersion method (64), Sperma-
tozoa without a stained spot were regarded as
having reacted. Counts were made ot at least
100 spermatozoa in each assay.

Cyc/ic nuc/eotide determination
   Dry sperm (10mg wet weight) were sus-
pended and incubated in O.5 ml of ASW (pH 8.2)
containing various agents at 200C for 5sec. The
reaction was stopped by addition of O.5 ml of 200/o

(w!v)TCA. Zerotimecyclicnucleotideconcentra-
tions were determined in the samples prepared by
adding spermatozoa to the incubation mixture con-
taining 100/o TCA. The samples were then centri-
fuged at 700xg for 20 min, and the supernatant
was extracted four times with an equal volume of
diethyl ether to remove TCA, The resuitant
aqueous layer was lyophilized and the residue was
kept at -200C until use. Cyclic AMP and cGMP
were determined by radioimmunoassay using
cAMP and cGMP assay kits (Yamasa Shoyu K,K,,
Chiba, Japan) as described previously (66).

lmmuno/ogica/ methods
   Pu rified FSG was dialyzed against DDW. The
diaiysate (20 #g proteinlml) was emulsitied in com-
piete Fruend's adjuvant (111, vlv), The emulsion
containing 2ptg of protein was injected intracu-
taneously in the back neck of a Balblc AnNCrj
mouse (age, ten weeks) at six different sites.
Subsequently the antigen (Uig of protein) in com-
plete adjuvant was administered at one week and
three weeks after the first injection. Three weeks
after the third injection, the mouse was bled from
eyes with capillary, and the serum was stored at
-70Åé until use. Immunoelectrophoretic blotting
using a nitrocellulose filter and immunodiffusion
experiments with a cellujose acetate sheet were
carried out by the method described by Tjian et a/
(57) and Towbin et al (59). Horseradish perox-

idase-conjugated goat lgG anti-mouse lgG (Orga-
non Teknika Corp, West Chester, PA, USA) was
reconstituted before use according to the manu-
facturer's instruction,

Other methods
   Amino acids were analyzed on a Hitachi L-
8500 amino acid analyzer after hydrolysis in vacuo
in constant-boiiing HCI at 110Åé for 24hr, For
amino acid analysis of a 260kDa or 240kDa
protein, reduction-carboxymethylated FSG
(CmFSG) was subjected to SDS-PAGE and then
blotted to a polyvinylidene difluoride (PVDF) sheet
(Millipore, O.45 1im). The sheet having the corres-
ponding protein was cut and put into a hydrolysis
tube. Protein was determined by the method de-
scribed by Schacterle and Pollack using bovine
serum albumin as a standard (47), Fucose was
estimated by the method of Dishe and Shettles
using (r-L-fucose as a standard (9). Sulfate was
determined by the method of Terho and Hartiala
with sodium sulfate as a standard (55). Sialic acid

was determined by the method of Jourdian et al
with N-acetylneuraminic acid as a standard (22).
Sperm-isoagglutination was examined under a
Iight microscope as described by lsaka et a/ (19).

Results

Sia/og/ycoprotein
   A jelly solution which contained 35.5ptglml
sialic acid and 22,5 ptglml fucose was frozen and
thawed, and then centrifuged. The supernatant
containing 27.0ptg!ml sialic acid and 18ptglml
fucose was applied to a Sepharose 2B column
(Fig.1). By this chromatography, sialic acid-
containing material was separated from low
molecular weight substances, Fractions which
contained sialic acid were pooled and purified by
chromatography on a DEAE-Sephadex A-25 col-
umn. In the chromatography, sialic acid-
containing material was eluted with O.5 M NaCl in

10mM sodium acetate (pH5.0), whije fucose-
containing material remained in the column.
Sialic acid-containing material obtained from the
ion-exchange chromatography was further purified
by density gradient centrifugation (Fig.2). The
clear, bottom fraction with a density of 1.47 glml
was dialyzed exhaustively against DDW and then
lyophilized. The residue was pl aced in a desicca-
tor over solid NaOH and phosphorus pentoxide
(P20s) and weighed (470 #g), and was dissolved
in O.5ml of DDW. The solution contained 417.5
/ig!O.5 ml of sialic acid and 41.9 ug/O.5 ml of pro-
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natant obtained from frozen-thawed egg jelly on a Sepharose
2B column. The column (5Å~88 cm) was equiltbrated with O.1
M NaCl and eluted with O,1 M NaCl at a f]ow rate of 50 mllhr at
40C, Fractions of 20 ml were collected. The eluate was moni-
tored for sialic acid, fucose and absorbance at 280 nm, Frac-
tions (No. 39-64) were pooled and used for further purification.

tein. Practically no fucose was detected in the
sample. Sialic acid-containing material thus
purified migrated as a single, alcian blue-staining
band on cellulose acetate strips during elec-
trophoresis. These results indicate that the sialic
acid-containing material is pure and consists of
sialic acid (900/o, wlw) and protein (100/o, wlw).

    Fig.
coprotein,

       34 56 789 10                        top
        FRACTION No.
2 CsCl density gradient centrifugation o[ sialogly-
 See text for details,

Amino acid composition of the purified sialogly-
coprotein, presented in Table 1, shows that Asx
(Asp+Asn), Thr, Ser and Glx (Giu+Gin) pre-
dominated, followed by Pro, Gly, Ala, IIe and Leu.
No cysteine or carboxymethylcysteine was de-
tected in native and!or carboxymethylated sialogly-
coprotein.

Fucose su/fate g/ycoconl'ugate
    A jelly solution, which contained 68 mg pro-

Table 1,

FSG and

Amino acid compositions of sialoglycoprotein, carboxymethylated-sialoglycoprotein,

CmFSG

Sialoglycoprotein
Carboxymethylated-
sialoglycoprotein (') FSG CmFSG C)

CmCys
Asp
Thr

Ser

Glu

Pro

Gly

Ala

Half-Cys

Val

Met
11e

Leu
Tyr

Phe

Lys

His

Arg

Total

o,o

11.8

11.1

15,2

142
 7.7

 6.3

 5,4

 o.o

 3.2

 1,7

 5,3

 7.0

 2.4

 1.3

 2,2

 3,O

 2.1

99,9

 o.o
1O.1

 9.1
16,7

15.4

 6,3
1O,1

 6.4
 o,o
 3,2
 1,1

 4D
 5.5
 2.0
 1.6
 2,5
 3,7
 2,4

1 OO,1

 o,o
14.4

1QO
 7.8

 99
 2.3
 8,3
 6.7
 1.2

 79
 42
 5,7
 7.9
 2,1
 4,8
 2.9

 20
 2.4

1OO.5

 2,O
142

 9.8
 7.5
 9.6
 2.3
 8,7
 6.5
 o.o
 7.9
 3.9
 5,8

 79
 2.5

 49
 3,O
 2.0
 2,4

1OO.9

Amino acid compositions are expressed as molO/o.
                                then                             and                        2-ME                     withtein and FSG were reduced

Tryptophanwasnotdetermined. (')Sialoglycopro-
carboxymethylated.
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.

tein, 27mg fucose and 23mg sialic acid, was
applied to a Sepharose 4B column equiiibrated
with ASW containing 1O mM sodium acetate buffer
(pH5.0). Fractions containing fucose, sialic acid
and protein were pooled, dialyzed against O.1 M
NaCl and applied to a Sepharose 2B column
equilibrated with O.1 M NaCl. Fucose-containing
material was eluted earlier than sialic acid-
containing material as reported previously (65),
Fractions which contained most of fucose were
pooled (fucose-rich fraction). Solid NaCl was
added to the fraction at a final concentration of 1 M,

and the mixture was frozen and then thawed. The
freezing-thawing made fucose-containing material
insoluble in 1 M NaCl and about 800/o of fucose in
the original sample was recovered in the precipi-
tate fraction by centrifugation at 10,OOOxg for 30
min. The precipitate thus obtained was easily
dissolved in DDW but not in ASW or even in 4M
guanidinehydrochloridesolution. Theprecipitate
was dissolved in DDW, followed by addition of an
equal volume of O.2 M NaCl, and the mixture was
submitted to gel filtration on a Sepharose 2B col-

umn. Fucosewasco-elutedwithmaterialshaving
an absorbance at 280 nm, Fractions which con-
tained fucose and protein were pooled (FSG) and
used forfurtherexperiments. FSG possessed 2.0
times protein to fucose by weight when FSG was
purified from a freshly prepared jelly solution, but it

contained a little less amount of protein when it was
purified from long time-stored jelly soltuion even if
the jelly solution was kept at ---400C. However,
FSG purified from either material contained one
mol sulfate/mol fucose and practically no sialic
acid. When FSG was analyzed by SDS-PAGE in
the presence of 2-mercaptoethanol, two major pro-
tein bands (258 kDa and 237 kDa) and one broad
protein band (120 kDa) were observed, and they
were also major protein components of crude jelly.
Among them a 120 kDa protein was silver-stained
to be red. These three components, however,
could not be detected in an electrophoretogram of
SDS-PAGE of FSG without 2-mercaptoethanol (Fig.
3). An electrophoretogram of the fucose-contain-
ing fraction obtained from chromatography on a
DEAE Bio-Gel A column was the same as that of
FSG purified by chromatography on Sepharose
CL-2Bcolumn. However,FSGwhichwaspurified
from a jelly solution stored in a refrigerator or a
freezer for long time without protease inhibitors
showed a 210kDa protein as a major band in
addition to 258 kDa, 237 kDa and 120 kDa protein
bands in SDS-PAGE, suggesting that some pro-
teases which might come from eggs degrade

2O5.0K --d-

1 2 3

116.0K•--- haj

97e4K "-'

66.0K -

45.0K -•

r 258K
L 237K

120K

    Fig.3 SDSpolyacrylamldegelelectrophoresisofcrude
jelly and purified FSG. Approximately 2ptg of protein was
loaded to each lene (lane 1 : crude jelly with 2-mercaptoethanol;

lane 2: FSG without 2-mercaptoethanol; lane 3: FSG with
2-mercaptoethanol). The gel was silver-stained according to
the method of Morrissey (32).

proteins in FSG, However, purified FSG could be
stored in O.1 M NaCl at -700C without any change
in protein bands in SDS-PAGE for at least six
month$. In some cases, FSG, stored particularly
in high concentration, formed precipitate but this
precipitate could be completely dissolved in O.1 M
NaCl at any time.
   For testing the specificity of anti-serum against
FSG, crude jelly was eiectrophoresed on a polyac-
rylamide gel containing SDS and 2-mercapto-
ehtanol and then electrophoretically blotted to a
nitrocellulose filter. The blots were reacted with
mouse anti-serum against FSG, followed by treat-
ment with horseradish peroxidase-conjugated goat
lgG anti-mouse lgG and the color reaction. As
shown in Fig.4, two bands, which correspond to
258 kDa and 237 Da proteins, respectively, were
detected on the filter. As expected, two colored
bands, corresponding to 258kDa and 237kDa
proteins, respectively, were detected on the filter
when purified FSG was subjected to immunoelec-
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    Fig.4 SDS-polyacrylamide gej
electrophoresis and immunolectrophore-
tic blotting of purified FSG, CmFSG and
crude jelly of H, pu/cherrimus. Approx-
imately 2 gg of protein was loaded to each
lane (lanes 1 and 2: purified FSG; lane 3:

crude jelly; lanes 4 and 5: CmFSG) and
electrophoresed in the presence of 2-
mercaptoethanol. The lanes 1 and 5
were siiver-stained (32) and the lanes 2, 3

and 4 were blotted electrophoretically to a
nitrocellulose filter. The filter was then

treated with horseradish peroxidase-
conjugated goat lgG anti-mouse igG as
described by Tjian et a/ (57).

trophoretic blotting experiments in the same condi-
tion as above.
   Earlier studies have reported that treatment of

fucose sulfate complex with NaOH and NaBH4
resulted in the release of most of the proteins
associated with fucose sulfate polymers from the
complex (48). However, it still remained ;o be
proved whether the protein in FSG from H. pu/cher--
rimus egg jelly is covalently bound to the sugar
moiety of the conjugate, When FSG was applied
to a Sepharose CL-2B column equilibrated with 7
M urea and 1O mM HEPES (pH 7.0) and eluted with
the urea solution, most of the materials having an
absorbance at 280 nm were co-eluted with fucose.
FSG was also eluted with the protein as a single
peack by HPLC on a TSK G-6000 PW column (Fig,
5), An electrophoretogram of SDS-PAGE of the
peak fraction was the same as that of the original

FSG, No protein band was detected in SDS-
PAGEwithout2-mercaptoethanol. WhenFSGtre-
ated with NaOH and NaBH4 was subjected to the
gel filtration on a Sepharose CL-2B column equili-
brated with 7M urea and 10mM HEPES (pH 7.0)
and eluted with the equilibration solution, fucose-
containing material was eluted at almost the same
fractions as intact FSG.

   FSG was reduced with 2-mercaptoethanol,
carboxymethylated with iodoacetic acid and then
analyzed by SDS-PAGE. Four protein bands with
apparent molecular masses of 260 kDa, 240 kDa,
140 kDa, and 135 kDa were detected on the gels
regardless of the absence of 2-mercaptoethanol
(Fig, 6), The differences of the apparent molecu-
lar masses between proteins of intact FSG and
carboxymethylated FSG, estimated by SDS-PAGE
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    Fig.5 HPLC profile of FSG on a TSK G-6000 PW
column, The column was equilibrated with O. 1 M sodium phos-
phate (pH 6.8) containing O,1 O/o SDS and eiuted with equilibra-

tion solvent at a flow rate of O.5ml/min at room temperature.
FractionsofO,5mlwerecollected. Theeffluentwasmonitored
for fucose, protein and absorbance at 280 nm.

with 2-mercaptoehtanol, is thought to result from
different amount of SDS bound to these proteins.
The 140 kDa and 135 kDa proteins seem to derive
from the protein with 120kDa detected in the
electrophoretogram of intact FSG because of their
same red staining nature as 120kDa protein.
When reduction-carboxymethylated FSG was sub-
jected to the gel filtration on a Sepharose CL-2B
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    Fig.6 SDS polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis of
CmFSG. Approximately 2pg of proteins was loaded to each
lane (lane 1: without 2-mercaptoethanol; lane 2: with 2-
mercaptoethanol). Thegelwassilver-stainedbythemethodof
Morrissey (32).

column equilibrated with 7M urea and 10mM
HEPES (pH 7.0) and eluted with equilibration solu-
tion, fucose-containing material and most of pro-
tein originally associated with FSG were eluted
together in almost the same fractions as in those
obtained with intact FSG. However, when the
CmFSG was subjected to HPLC, fucose-containing
material, which possessed about 300/o of protein
originally associated with FSG, was separated from
the rest of proteins (Fig.7). The proteins sepa-
rated from fucose-containing material were analy-
zed by SDS-PAGE. Four protein bands (260 kDa,
240kDA, 140kDa and 135kDa) were deceted,
These results suggest that 258 kDa, 237 kDa and
120kDa protein components associated each
other in intact FSG by disulfide bonds and reduc-
tion-alkylation released these components from
FSG.
   In order to confirm the presence of disulfide

        2.5 5.0 7.5 10.0 12.5 15.0
          ELUTION VOLUME (ml)
    Fig. 7 HPLC profile of CmFSG. HPLC was carried out
in the same condition as described in the legend for Fig. 5.

bonds in FSG, free sulfhydryl groups in FSG was
carboxymethylated with `cold' iodoacetic acid and
then reduced with 2-mercaptoethanol. The sam-
ple was carboxymethylated with [1-i4C]iodoacetic
acid and anaiyzed by SDS-PAGE and cellulose
acetate electrophoresis. In SDS-PAGE, a protein
band which corresponds to (140 kDa+135 kDa)
proteins showed'  strong radioactivity and weaker
radioactivities were detected in 260 kDa, 240 kDa,
110 kDa and 87 kDa protein bands although only
two coomassie blue-stained protein bands (260
kDa and 240 kDa) were detected on the gel (Fig.
8). Theelectrophoretogramobtainedbycellulose
acetate electrophoresis of the labeled sample
showed that alcian blue- and nigrosine-stained
materials stayed at the origin and the radioactivity
was also detected at the origin (Fig. 9). However,
when the labeled sample as well as intact FSG was
heated at 1OOOC for 5 min before the analysis, two
alcian blue-stained materials were detected in the
electrophoretogram, while the radioactivity and a
nigrosine-stained material stayed at the origin (Fig.

9). Both an alcian blue-stained material and a
nigrosine-stained material were reacted with
mouse anti-serum agianst FSG.
   Proteins associated with FSG were purified
from CmFSG using HPLC on a TSK G-6000 PW
column connected to a TSK G-4000 SW column
system andlor SDS-PAGE (Fig, 10). Amino acid
compositions of FSG, CmFSG, sugar-associated
protein moiety of CmFSG, 260kDa protein, 240
kDa protein, and 140 kDa plus 135 kDa proteins
are shown in Tables1 and 2. Purified FSG con-
tained 1.2 molO/o of cysteine of which value is not
reliable because of breakdown during acid hyd-
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8

roiysis. When FSG was carboxymethylated with-
out 2-mercaptoethanoi, resultant carboxymethy-
lated FSG contained O.9molO/o of carboxymethy-
lated cysteine (CmCys), while reduction-
carboxymethylated FSG possesed 2,OmolO/o of

CmCys, However, none of major protein compo-
nents (protein with fucose sulfate, 260 kDa and 240
kDa proteins) isolated from CmFSG of which cys-
teine residues have been completely carboxy-
methylated on the basis of total amino acid analy-
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Acrosome reaction
   The acrosome reaction of H, pu/cherrimus
spermatozoa occurred in crude jelly within 30 sec
at 200C and the number of the reacted spermato-
zoa did not increase significantly for fu rther incuba-

tion. In some cases, prolonged incubation gave
us difficulty ,to count the reacted spermatozoa
because of their sticking nature. Therefore, we
usua"y stopped the reaction at 30 sec unless men-
tioned. As shown in Table3, purified sialogly-
coprotein was not capable for induction of the
acrosome reaction. Addition of SAP-1 did not in-

    Fig.10 HPLC profile of CmFSG on a TSK G60oo PW
G40oo SW coiumn system (A) and SDS-PAGE pattern of
fractions from the column system (B). An aliquot (50Al) of
each fraction (5oo #l) designated by numbers was subjected to
SDS-PAGE. The gel was silver-stained (32).

Table 2. Amino acid compositions of protein components obtained from CmFSG

 Protein with
fucose sultate

260 kDa
protein

240 kDa
protein

140 kDa+135 kDa
   protein

CmCys
Asp
Thr

Ser

Glu

Pro

Gly

Aia

Half-Cys

Val

Met
11e

Leu
Tyr

Phe
Lys

His

Arg

Total

 O.6
 9.9
 4.8
 14.9

 12.8

 3.8
 18.3

 6.5
 O.3
 3.3
 1.6
 2.4
 4.9
 2.6
 3.2

 32
 4,1
 2.8

1oo.O

 1.6
 11,8

 9.1
 7.7
 1O.6

 3.2
 11.8

 7.7
 O.2
 7.7
 2.2
 5.1
 7.7
 2.0
 4.6
 2.2
 4.0
 1.8

1OlO

 1.4
 11.0

 7.8
 9.1
 11.8

 3.2
 14.5

 6.9
 o.o
 6.3
 1 .4

 4.3
 6,9
 1.7
 4.1
 3.0
 4.6
 2.1

1OO,t

 3,6
1O.2

 6.5

 8.7

12.3

 4.6

15,5

 6.6

 O.6

 5.1

 1.5

 3.9

 6.2

 2.0

 3.2

 2.4

 49
 2.0

99.8

Amino acid composltlons are expressed as molOlo, Tryptophan was not determined.
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Table 3
treated

 The rates of the acrosome reaction and cyclic nucleotid levels in spermatozoa
with crude jelly, FSG and CmFSG in the presence or absence of SAP-l

Crude jeiiy

Sialoglycoprotein

       + none
       +SAP-1
FSG

       +none
       +SAP-1
CmFSG
       + none
      + SAP-1
Fucoidan +none
      + SAP-1

ASW aione

Reacted sperrn

   85e/.

3

5

46

81

24

54

3

6

2

 cAtvlpi

267+7.3

1.4+O.3

4,7+O,9

2.6Å}O,4

12.9+1,7

1.4+O.6

9.3+O.9
1,6+O,3

56+1,7

cGMp2

907+66

 76+20
1484+256

115+20
1073+29

 126+55
917+200

 78+30
1278+113

' Spermatozoa were incubated in O,5mi of
fucose!ml), sialog[ycoprotetn (100 nmol sialic acidlmi), FSG (100 nmol fucoselml) or
nrnoHucoselml) with or without SAP-1 (O,5 1iM).
wet weight of spermatozoa (Each value is mean+S.E.

       O.8+Ql 33+18
Asw or Asw containtng crude Jei gm(esOGO ?[ITIoOoi

1 , pmollmg wet weight of spermatozoa, 2. fmollmg
  - from four separate experiments),

crease the rates of the acrosome reaction with
sia]oglycoprotein although cAMP concentrations in
spermatozoa increased by the addition of SAP-l,
Purified sialoglycoprotein did not appear to cause
sperm-isoagglutination of H. pu/cherrimus. On
the other hand, purMed FSG induced the acro-
some reaction although the rates were about half of
that with crude jelly. The rates of the acrosome
reaction induced by FSG in the presence of SAP-l
were comparable values wlth crude jelly. FSG
increased cAMP level more than about 3-fold of
that without FSG, and FSG and SAP-l elevated
cAMP ievel up to 16-fold. Fucoidan, a fucose
sulfate polymer, did not cause elevatjon of cAMP
concentration and induction of the acrosome reac-
tion, while simultaneous addition of fucoidan and
SAP-l increased cAMP concentration to the level
withFSG. However,FSGwiththreeproteinbands
(258 kDa, 237 kDa and 210 kDa) exhibited much
less potency than FSG with two protein bands (258
kDa and 237 kDa) for induction of the acrosome
reaction. Thus we aiways checked FSG by SDS-
PAGE in the presence of 2-mercaptoethanol before
starting experiments for induction of the acrosome
reaction and used FSG with two protein bands.
   The rates of the acrosome reactjon induced in
30 sec by CmFSG was about half of those induced
by intact FSG. Cyclic AMP concentration of spe r-
matozoa treated with CmFSG was slightly lower
than that with intact FSG. SAP-l increased the
rates of the acrosome reaction with CmFSG two
times as high as the rates with CmFSG. Addition

of CmFSG and SAP-1 elevated cAMP concentration
to higher level than that with intact FSG alone
(Table3). However, prolonged incubation of
spermatozoa with CmFSG in the presence or abs-
ence of SAP-1 increased the number of the reacted
sperm atozoa. At 1 min, the rates of the ac rosome
reaction induced by CmFSG with or without SAP-1
were comparable to those induced by intact FSG
with or without SAP-l, respectively, ln all cases,

Table 4, The rates of the acrosome reaction in spermato-
zoa treated with crude jelly or FSG in the presence of
various agents

Reacted
sperm

Crude Jelly

FSG+a-L-fucose (50 nmol!mt)+SAP-l

FSG+a-L-fucose (200 nmoilml)+SAP-l
FSG+fucoidan (50 nmol fucoselml)+SAP-I
FSG+fucojdan (200 nmol fucoselmj)+SAP-l
FSG+D-galactosamine (200 nmollml)+SAP-l

FSG+D-mannosamine (200nmollml)+SAP-I
FSG+D-glucosamine (200 nmo[/ml)+SAP-1
FSG+sialog[ycoprotein (50nmol sialic acidlml)

   +SAP-1
FSG+sialoglycoprotein (200 nmol sialic acidlmi)

   +SAP-1
ASW alone

750/o

60

64

72

79

71

67

59

65

81

3

Spermatozoa were incubated
containing crude je"y (50 nmol
fucoselml) with various agents
/,M),

in O,5ml of ASW or ASW
fucoselml), or FSG (50 nmoi

in the presence of SAP-l (O.5
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SAP-l elevated sperm cGMP concentrations. As
shown in Table4, a-L-fucose, fucoidan, amino
sugars such as D-ga[actosamine, D-mannosamine
and D-glucosamine and sialoglycoprotein, which
were not capable for induction of the acrosome
reaction by themselves, did not inhibit the ability of

FSG to induce the acrosome reaction in the pre-
sence of SAP-l.

Discussion

   We purified and characterized two major egg
jeUy macromolecules, a sialoglycoprotein and a
fucose sulfate glycoconjugate, of H pulcherrimus
in the present study. Sialoglycoprotein seems to
consist only of sialic acid and protein since dry
weight of purified sialoglycoprotein was almost
equal to weight of sialic acid plus protein, which
were determined colorimetrically, and it did not
contain measurable amount of fucose. It did not
appear to cause sperm-isoagglutination of H. pu/-
cherrimus. These results are not compatible with
results of earlier studies (18, 19). We think that
these incompatiblities might come from impurity of
sialoglycoprotein used in earlier studies or use of
different species of sea urchins. Sialoglycopro-
tein purified in the present study did not induce the

acrosome reaction of H. pu/cherrimus spermato-
zoa. This agrees with results of earlier studies.
   Fucose sulfate glycoconjugate isolated from
H. pulcherrimus contained a large amount of pro-
tein. The proteins associated with fucose sulfate
was not removed even when FSG was dissolved in
7 M urea or O.1 O/o SDS and chromatographed on a
Sepharose CL-2B or a TSK G-6000 PW column.
Furthermore, no protein band was detected in the
electrophoretogram of SDS-PAGE of intact FSG
without 2-mercaptoethanol. These results sug-
gest that the proteins may be covalently bound to
the polysaccharide portion of FSG. When FSG
was dissolved in SDS solution containing 2-
mercaptoethanol and subjected to SDS-PAGE in
the presence of 2-mercaptoethanol, two major (258
kDa and 237 kDa) and one minor (1 20 kDa) protein

bands were appeared. Reduced and carboxy-
methylated FSG showed two major (260 kDa and
240kDa) and two minor (140kDa and 135kDa)
protein bands in the electrophoretogram of SDS-
PAGE despite absence of 2-mercaptoethanol.
These results indicate that FSG consists of fucose
sulfate polymers and several protein components
which associate each other with disulfide bonds.
In this regard, it should be noted that when FSG
was carboxymethylated with `cold' iodoacetic acid

and then reduced and carboxymethylated with
i" C-iodoacetic acid, most of radioactivity was de-
tected in 140kDa plus 135kDa protein bands.
Iodoacetic acid treatment of FSG without 2-
mercaptoethanol resulted in carboxymethylation of
about half of cysteine residues, indicating that
about half of cysteine residues in FSG involved in
formation of disulfide bonds. Furthermore, a pro-
tein with fucose sulfate, 260kDa and 240kDa
proteins isolated from reduced-carboxymethylated
FSG contained much less molO/o of carboxymethy-
lated cysteine than that of 140 kDa plus 135 kDa
proteins, These results suggest that 140 kDa and
135 kDa proteins, which are probably the same
protein(s) as detected in a 120 kDa protein band
dected in SDS-PAGE of intact FSG with 2-
mercaptoethanol have more sulfhydryl groups than
258kDa and 237kDa proteins avaiiable for dis-
ulfide bonds and may serve to make bridges
between the polysaccharide-containing protein
and other protein components.
   As we reported previously (66), purified FSG
induced the acrosome reaction, but the rates were
about half of that with crude jelly. SAP-l promoted

the rates of the acrosome reaction with FSG to
values comparable with those induced by crude
jelly. In the paper, we have shown that pronase-
digestion of fucose-rich glycoconjugate which
should be the same molecule as FSG in the pre-
sent study resulted in a large reduction of the
acrosome reaction-induclng capacity (66). Com-
plete carboxymethylation of cysteine residues in
FSG resulted in release of the major constituent
proteins from FSG and an about 500/o decrease in
acrosome reaction-inducing capacity of FSG.
This does not agree with the results of SeGali and

Lennarz demonstrating that the acrosome reac-
tion-inducing capacity of the egg jelly of four
species of sea urchins resides solely in the fucose
sulfate polysaccharide (48, 49), and suggests that
at least in FSG of H, pu/cherrimus the association
of these proteins with fucose sulfate polymers is
important for induction of the acrosome reaction.
However, pronase-digested ARIS, a major acro-
some reaction-inducing substance in starfish, is
reported to be fully effective for induction of the
acrosome reaction with Co-ARIS (31, 34, 35), At
the present time, it is not clear whether or not the
differences in the role of proteins associated with a

major acrosome reaction-inducing substance are
due to species variations,

    lshihara et al reported that the fucan sulfate
isolated from H. pulcherrimus and Pseudocentro-

 tus depressus egg jelly contained L-fucose-4-
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 sulfate (21). Fucoidan which possesses L-
 fucose-4-sulfate did not appreciably induce the
acrosome reaction of H, pu/cherrimus spermato-
zoa despite increase in cAMP concentration in-
duced by SAP-l. L-Fucose and amino sugars
showed almost no effect on induction of the acro-
some reaction by FSG with SAP-1. These results
suggest that the fucose suifate and amino sugars
in FSG may not play an important role in induction
of the acrosome reaction and that cAMP is not
involved in the acrosome reaction.

    Sperm-activating peptides stimulate net H'
efflux and enhance.sperm cAMP and cGMP con-
centrations (14, 28, >ifL, 46, 54). A fucose sulfate-
rich glycoconjugate causes Ca2'-accumu{ation,
elevates cAMP and induces the acrosome reaction
(13, 25). In connection with this, it should be
noted that monoclonal antibodies to a 210kDa
glycoprotein of S. purpuratus sperm plasma mem-
brane cause an increase in intracellular Ca2' of S.

purpuratus spermatozoa and induce the acrosome
reaction when the intracellular pH is jncreased with

NH4Cl (29, 37, 38, 60, 61, 62). The antibodies
induce the cAMP-dependent phosphorylation of
sperm histone Hl as occurs upon treatment of
spe rmatozoa with egg jelly (1 6, 39, 40). However,

ionophore A23187 which is known to induce the
acrosome reactton and acts as a co-factor of
pronase-digested FSG for induction of the acro-
some reaction neither induces Hl phosphorylation
nor increases cAMP concentration in sea urchin
spermatozoa (8, 39, 66). These support the idea
suggesting that cAMP is not directly involved in the

acrosome reaction. Recently, Domino and Gar-
bers reported that FSG jnduces the elevation of
inositol trisphosphate (10), The elevation is de-
pendent on external Ca2', The Ca2' channel
biockers, verapamil and nifedipine, inhibited in-
creases in both inositol trisphosphate and cAMP.
The products generated from stimulated Pl turnov-
er in sea urchin spermatozoa may be potential
second messengers in induction of the acrosome
reactlon.
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Species specificity of the eggjelly mo}ecule, a fucose sulfate glycoconjugate,

in induction of the acrosome reaction of sea urchin spermatozoa

T. Shimizu, H.Kinoh, M.Yamaguchi & NSuzuki
Noto Marine Laboratory, Kanazavva Unii,ersity, Uc'hitti'a, lshikawa, lapan

ABSTRACT: Sea urchin egg jelly conslsts of a fucose sulfate glycoconjugate
(FSG), a slaioglycoproteln and sperm-activating peptldes (SAPs). FSG
lnduces the acrosome reactlon of sea urchin spermatozoa, and sperm-
actlvating peptide I (SAP-I: Gly- Phe-Asp-Leu-Asn-Gly--Gly-Gly-Val-Gly)
promotes the acrosome reaction as a speciflc co-factor of FSG. We isolated
FSG from the egg jelly of four specles of sea urchlns, Hemicentrotus
pulcherrlmus, Pseudocentrotus depressus, Strongylocentrotus nudus and
Anthocidarls crasslsplna. FSG from H. pulcherrimus possessed protein about
two times more than fucose by welght. The protetn/fucose ratio was about
O.5, O.5, and 1.0 for FSG from P. depressus, S. nudus and A. crassisplna,
respectively. When FSGs from four species were analyzed by SDS-
polyacrylamide gel electrophoresls under reduced conditlons, they showed
two major slmilar proteln bands. However, polyclonal rabblt or mouse
antlbody ralsed against H. pulcherrimus FSG did not react with FSGs from
other three specle.s when they were examined by double diffusion test
(Ouchterlony) and electrolmmunoblotting. Among FSGs obtained from P.
depress, S. nudus and A..crassisplna tested, only FSG from P. depressus
lnduced partlally the acrosome reactlon of H. pulcherrimus spermatozoa
although it requlred 'about ftve times hlgher concentration of FSG than
that of H. pulcherrlmus. SAP-I promoted the rates of the acrosome reaction
of H. pulcherrlmus wlth FSG from P. depressus. FSGs from P. depressus, S.
nudus or A. crasslsplna dld not elevate cAMP levels in H. pulcherrimus
spermatozoa.

1 INTRODUCTION

Sea urchln eggs are surrounded by a
gelatinous matrix called the jelly
coat. The jelly coat has been shown
to induce the acrosome reactlon of
sea urchln spermatozoa, which was
first descrlbed ln detall by Dan
(1952), and to activate sperm
metabolisms. The jelly coat
contains a fucose suifate
glycoconJugate (FSG), a
sialoglycoproteln and sperm-
activatlng peptldes (SAPs)(Isaka et
al. 1970, Ishthara et al. 1973,
SeGall and Lennarz 1979, Suzukl et
al. 1981, Suzukl 1989 & 1990,
Garbers et al. 1982). FSG has been
considered to be a maJor substance
responslble for lnduction of the
acrosome reactlon of sea urchln

spermatozoa. It lncreases
lntracellular calcium ion
concentratlons and elevates cAMP
levels in sperm celis (Kopf &
Garbers 1980). SAPs actlvate sperm
llptd metabollsm (Mlta et al.
1990), stimulate net proton efflux
(Repaske & Garbers 1983) and
elevates cAMP and cGMP leveis in
sperm cells (Hansbrough & Garbers
1981). However, purifled FSG was
less acttve than the solubillzed
crude egg jelly in induction of the
acrosome reaction, and addltlon of
synthet!c SAP-I to the reaction
mixture of H. pulcherrimus
spermatozoa wlth H. pulcherrimus
FSG increased the rates of the
acrosome reactlon (Yamaguchi et al.
1988 & 1989). FSG of H.
pulcherrlmus ts composed of a
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sugar-contalning core prote.in, a
258 kDa protein, a 237 kDa protein
and a 120 kDa protein whlch m,ay be
associated with one another through
disulfide bonds (Shimizu et a]..
1990). Complete carboxymethylation
of cysteine residues in II.
pulcherrimus FSG resulted in the
release o'f most of the const.ttuen(L
proteins from FSG and about a 500/o
decrease ln the acrosome reaction-
induci'ng capacity o'f FSG (Shimizu
et al. 1990). Th.is contribution
describes species specificity of
FSGs isolated from the egg je].].ys
of four species o'f sea urchins in
the order Echlnoida.

2 IVEATERIALS AND iVIETIIODS

2.1 Materials

Artif.icial sca water (ASW)
containlng 454 mM NaCl, 9.7 mM Kor,
24,9 mM MgC12, 9.6 mM CaCl2, 27.1
mM MgS04 and 4.4mM NaHC03 was
prepared in the laboratory. SAP-I
was synthesized for us at the
Pept j. de .I ns tl tu te Inc., Osaka,

Japan.

2.2 Preparat.ion of solubilized egg
    jelly and purifi.cation of FSG

Sea urchins, H. pulcherrimus, P.
depressus, S. nudus and A.
crassisplna, were colJ.ected at the
coast near Noto Marlne Laboratory.
Eggs were collected in ASW without;
buffer after intracoe].omic
injection of O.5M Kor. The egg
suspensi'on was adjusted to pH 5.0
with O.IN HCI to solubilize the egg
jelly layer and centri'fuged at;
600xg for 10 mln at room
temperature. The supernatant fJJuid
w'as centrifuged at IO,OOOxg for 30
min at 40C. The resulting
supernatant fluid was dlalyzed
agalnst O.IM NaCl and then applied
                               cm)to a Sepharose 2B co].umn (5x78
equilibrated with O.IM NaCl at 40C.
FSG svas eluted earller than both
sialoglycoprotein and SAPs.
Fractions contai.ning FSG we- re
pooled and used for experiments.

2.3 Acrosome reaction

Dry sperm (5 " 1) were added to O.5

m]. of ASW containing FSG and
incubated at; 200C. After 30 scc o'f
i. ncubati on , sperma to 7. oa we re 'f ixed
by addition of O.5 ml of 50i.
g].utaraldchyde in ASW and stained
with 1"/. eryl;hrosin in deion.ized and
d.i.stilled water. The cacrosomcal
vesi.cle was detected as a stained
spot. Spermato7.oa without the spot
were regarded as havi.ng reacted.
One hundred spermatozoa were
counted in each assay.

2,4 Determination of cAMP
    concentrations

Five microliters of dry sperm were
added to O.5 m]. of ASW containing
FSG. The mixture was incubated for
5 sec at 200C. The reaction was
stopped by addition of O.5 m]. of
lo"/.(w/v) tr.ichloroacetic acld
(rrcA). The sample was then
centrifuged at 700xg 'for 20 min,
and the resulting supernatant was
extracted four tirnes with an equal
volume of d.iethyl ether to remove
TCA. The aqueous Iayer was
].yophi].ized. The residue was kept
at -700C unti]. use. Cyclic AMP was
determined by radj.oimmunoassay
using, a cAMP assay kit (Yamasa
Shoyu K.K., Chi'ba, Japan).

2.5 Other met.hods

SDS-polyacrylamide gel
electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE) was
carried out according to the method
of Laemmli (1970). Gels were
stained by t;he method of Morrissey
(1981). Fucose content in sarnples
was estimated by the method of
Dische and Shettles (1951) using L-
fucose as a standard. Si'alic acld
was determined according to the
method of Jourdian et a).(1972)
w.i.th N-acetylneuraminic acid as a
standard. Protein was determined by
the method of Schacterle and
Pollack (1973). The concentration
of SAP-I vvas estimated by the
respiration-stimu].ating actlvlty
toward H. pulcherr.imus spermatozoa
us.ing synthetic SAP-I as a standard
as described previously (Yamaguch.i
et al. 1988). Po].yclonal antjbody
against purified FSG of H.
pulcherrimus was prepared as
described previously (Shim.izu et
a].. 1990).
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3 RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

In prev.ious study, we demonstrated
that the egg jelly of H.
pulcherrimus in a high ionic
strength solution such as IM NaCl
raised preci.pitates upon freezi.ng-
thawing. The precipitates contained
most of fucose but llttle slalic
acid present in the orlginal
unfractionated solubilized egg
jelly. The precipltates coul.d be
dissolved in O.IM NaCl. Therefore,
we sometlmes used the precipitates
for purlfication of FSG. However,
the solubilized egg jellys -frotn P.
depressus, S. nudus and A.
crasslspina were not precipltated
by freezing-thawing.
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  'rhe solubi'.lized egg .jelly of P•
depressus contained 100 ll g/ml
{'ucose, 50 tL g/ml sia].ic cacid and
70 u g/ml protein, that of S. nudus
possessed 65 " g/ml fucose, 21.5 u
g/ml sialic acld and 39 u g/rnl
protein, and solubilized A,
crassispina egg .je].-ly composed of
65 lt g/ml 'fucose, 65 Jt g/ml sialic
acid and 100 " g/ml prote]'.ri. rro
purify FSG from the egg jell.y of
each species, the solubilized esrg
jelly (200ml) was appljed to a
Sepharose 2B column (Fig.1).
Fraetions containing fucose and
protei.n were pooled and used f'or
experiments. The protein/fucose
ratio of purified FSG was about O.5
for P. depressus, O.5 for S. nudus
and 1.0 for A. crassispina. These
values were lower than the value
for FSG from II. pulcherr.imus, that
was 2.0 (Shimizu et al. 1990). When
FSGs from P. depressus, S. nudus or
A. crasslspina were analyzed by
SDS-PAGE ln the presence 2-
mercaptoethanol, two rnajor proteins
(225 kDa and 240 kDa for P.
depressus, 230 kDa and 245 kDa for
S. nudus, 220 kDa and 235 kDa for
A. crassispinra) were detected on
the gels (Fig.2). They were also
major protein components of
respective unfractionated
solubilized egg jelIy (Fig.2).
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Fig.1 Gel f'iltration profiles of
the solubilized egg jellys from P.
depressus, S. nudus and A.
crasslsplna on a Sepharose 2B
colurnn (5x79 crn) equilibrated and
eluted vvith O.1 M NaCl at a f}ow
rate of 50 ml/hr at 40C, Fractions
of 20 ml were col}ected.

Flg.2 SDS-polyacrylamide gel
electrophoresis of the solubilized
egg jellys and FSGs purlfied from
the solubllized egg jellys of sea
urchins, P. depressus, S. nudus and
A. crassispina. Approximately 2 ll g
of protelns were loaded to each
lane.
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However, these proteins were not;
detected on the gels when SDS-PAGE
was carried out without 2-
mercaptoethanoL FSG isolcted ('rorn
the egg jcl].y of P. depre-ssus, S.
nudus or A. crassispina d.td not
react with polyc].onal antj.body
raised against H. pu].cherrimus I:SG
when tested by OuchterJony method
(Fig.3) and electroimmunoblot;ting,
suggesting some species spec.L{ic
differences j.n the structure of'
FSG.
  As shown ln Table 1, FSG purif'.i.e.d
from the solubi].i.zed egg .jelly of
}L pulcherrimus induced the
acrosome reaction of H.
pulcherrimus sperm(atozoa and SAP-I
prornoted the rat;es of the acrosorne
reaction as previously reported
(Yamaguchj et aL 1988, Shimizu et;
aL 1990). When F.SG isolated from
the solubi.lized egg .jel].y of other
sea urchin species was examine-d the
capability for .i.nduction of the
acrosome reaction of H.
pulcherrimus spermatozoa, orily P.
dept'essus FSG i.nduced thc acrosorne
reaction although j.t required five
times h.tgher concentrcation of 17SG
(based on fucose concentrat;lon)
than that o'f" II. pulcherrimus FSG.
SAP-I a].so prornoted the rates of
the acrosome reaction of I{.

puj ctle l' ri rnus

depressus FSG
depressus FSG
1evels i.n I-I.
spe r" ma tozoa .

6

5

sperrnatozoa wi' t;h P.
. However, P.
 djd not cl.evate. cAMI'
pu ]. cherri mus
This suggests that the

1

A
4
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Fig.3 lmmunodiffusion test of FSGs
isolated from the solubilized egg
jel l.ys of H. pu [L cherr ]' mus, P.
depressus, S.nudus and A.
crassispina. A rnouse antiserum
against H. pulcherrimus FSG was
placed in the center well.
   1,4: H. pu]-cherrimus FSG
   2,5: P. depressus FSG
    3: S.nudus FSG
    6: A.crassispina FSG

Table LThe rates of the acrosome
pulcherrlmus spermatozoa treatecl
urchins with or wlthout SAP-I..

 reactlon
with FSGs

and
of

 cAMP concentrations in H.
varj.ous species of sea

Reac t. ed spermatozoa cAMP (pmol/mg wet weight)

H. pulcherrimus FSG
            + none
            + SAP-I
P. depressus FSG
            + none
            + SAP-I
S. nudus FSG
            t none
            + SAP-I
A. crassisplna FSG
            + none
            + SAP -- I

ASW alone

630/.

90

32
61

2
7

1 ].

 7

1

17.7
34.4

1.31
2.51

1.05
4.79

2.58
5.51

O.56

H. pulcherrimus spermatozoa were incubated in O.5 ml of ASW containing I7SG
(50 nmol fucose/ml for H. pulcherrimus, 526 nmol fucose/ml for P.
depressus, 517 nmo]. fucose/ml f'or S. nudus and 435 nmol fucose/ml for A.
                                   .5 u M).crassispina) with or without SAP-I (O
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induction of the acrosome reaction
of H. pu].cherrimus spermatozoa wjth
P. depressus FSG may not be
connected with elevation of cAMP
levels in the cerlls.
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of the ovary

Abstract. A cDNA clone encoding egg-jelly peptide,
SAP-I (Gly-Phe-Asp-Leu-Asn-Gly-Gly-Gly-Val-Gly).
was isolated from a Hemicentrottts pulcherrimus ovary
cDNA library and its nucleotide sequence was deter-
mined. The cDNA was 1282 bp long and an open read-
ing frame predicted a protein of 334Lamino acids contain-
ing 5 SAP-I and 7 SAP-I-like decapeptides, each separat-
ed by a single lysine residue. The cDNA hybridized to
two species of mRNA (1.3 kb and 2.0 kb) from H. pul-
cherrimus ovaries. Northern blot analysis showed that
the 1.3 kb transcripts appeared in ovaries collected from
November to April a, nd the 2.0 kb transcripts were de-
tected only in ovaries collected in January. An expression
study of the SAP-I precursor gene, by in situ hybridiza-
tion with a non-radioactive RNA probe synthesized us-
ing the 1.3kb cDNA as template, demonstrated that
abundant SAP-I precursor transcripts were expressed in
the accessory cells, but not in the growing oocytes.

Key svords: Sea urchin - Sperm-activating peptide - Ac-
cessory cell - Oogenesis - In situ hybridization

peptide I (SAP-I, Gly-Phe-Asp-Leu-Asn-Gly-Gly-Giy-
Val-Gly) was the first oligopeptide to be isolated from
thejelly coats of Heinicenrrottts pit/('herriinus and Strong-
locc)nti'otits pitrpui'attts (Suzuki et al. 19E 1 ; Garbers et al.

1982). In addition to stimulation of respiration and mo-
tility, SAP-I has other biological effccts on sea urchin

S.P
illri wrE2Z,9,it,2iiUk?i,,ai, i:,Cil?f'iii8,g, ,9Y[ g,g• .(e, ), ,Mi.: 'iM'ii, C.Yf, ij;

H' exchange system, and increasing intracellular pH
(Repaske and Garbers 1983; Lee and Garbers 1986) and
Ca2' levels (Schackmann and Chock 1986). These facts.
sug.gvest that the peptide plays an important role in the
process of sea urchin fertilization.

  In this study, we isolated cDNA clones encoding
SAP-I and its derivatives from a H. pit/chc,rrimus ovary
cDNA library, and showed that the mRNA fbr SAP-I
and its derivatives was exclusively detected in the acces-

sory cells of the ovary.

Materials and methods

lntroduction

Sea urchin eggs are surrounded by a transparcnt extra-
cellular matrix called the jelly coat, through which a
Spet'mato7..oon must pass before coming into contact
with the plasma membrane of the egg during fertiliza-
tion. The jelly coat contains sperm-activating peptides
                                    motility(SAPs) that stimulate sperm respiration and
under slightly acidic conditions. In the las( dccadc, wc
havc isolatcd 74 SAPs from thc egg jelly of 17 fpccicf
Of sca urchins ovcr 5 taxonomic ordcrs, and havc dcm-
On{tratcd that the biological effccts of' thesc pcptidcs
are essentially the sanic, although thc biological cfl'ccts.

and structures arc specific to taxonomic ordcr (for i'c-
vicw see Suzuki and Yoshino 1992). Sperm-activating

Corr('.spontteiice to: N. .Suz.uki

Materia/s, Sca urchins (H. /)itlcherritnus) wcre collcctcd nionthiy
along thc coust ofToyama Bay near thc Noto Marinc Laboratory.
Thc ovarics werc dissectcd out from thc animals as dcs.cribcd pre-
viously (Suzuki et al. 1982). Restriction cnzymcs, "I'4 DNA li.L.,asc,

and other cnzynics wcre purchascd from Takara Shuzo Co.: thc
cDNA Synthesis Kit and Hybond-N membr;tne filtcrs wcrc ob-
taincd froni Amersham; thc Random-primed DNA labclling Kit.
Dig-RNA Labelling Kit, and Dig-detection Kit wcrc purchascd
from Boehrin,qrer Mannheim; peroxidasc conjugated anti-mousc
IgG was purchased froni Cappcl (Wcst Chcstcr. Pa.); a pukttivc
S. /)ur/)ttratus SAP-I prccursor cDNA (2.3 kb) was a gcnerout gift
from Dr. Chodavarapu S, Raniarao of Vandcrbilt Univcrsity
(Nashvillc, Tenn.): thc pla: n)id pBlucscript II Ks( -v ). pBlucscript

II KS(-), and M13K07 hclpcr phagc wcre gencrously providecS
by Dr. Yoshitaka Nag;thttina a{ thc National lnttitu{c ['or Bu:ic

Biolo.gy, Okazaki. Japan.

1'r('t)aration ()f RIV!t att(/ ('tm,ytritction ol'a II, /)ti/('herrimit,s' ('DN!I

/ihr"rr. 'rotitl RNA Nvat preparcd frotn variout sitinplcs ol-  ovarics.

{cstet und cmbryos by thc Li(;l nicthod ((L'athaia c"tl. 19g( 3), Po-
ly(A)' RNA wat thcn purificd l'rom the {otal RNA u: ing oligo(dT)

                                       19: 6),ccllulosc (Phnrnvacia) colunin chron)atography (Davts el al.



l,S)

U.vng poly(A)' I<NA l:on) /f /Jttl( lt(tittntts oN,ttics, U)] A w,ts

"nth"ved uvng oligo (JI) ptiniLcl anLi :andon} hexdnudeotidL
pmncd cl)NA Ihe cl)NA hbtdiy w,ts consttuctcd in i gtl1 and
tont.uncd 70`)o rcc.on)binants that iepicKentccl appiovn)atcly 1 O A

10b indepcndcnt doncs

fs()latiott (,1 (DAt,•1 c/(mes atid 1)iV,4 seqttencm.gr Appioxnnatciv
3 1 Å~ SO" clones o(' {hc an)pl""icd cl)NA 1ibidry wcre scteencd with
,t i2P-1,tbelled :dndotn-primed cl)NA lo: thc putd"vc S put/)utcitus
S,ALP-I piccurtor Forty-lbuT niiti,Llly positive c[oneg were puniicd
through testi,uy seiecning I')NA l'roni pogi{ive rccombinant ph,igcs
wa.s t.soldtcc.l and {hc ct)NA inscits. Nveic subcloncd into pBluesc"pt

Il KS(+) DNA scqucncm.q Nva.s pci foin)cd using dn Exo III!iMung
Bc,tn Nucleas.c Dclcuon .Sli,stc!n <r,tkatd .Shuio Co , Hcniko('l'
1(984), .sequcnccd in both chicctic.)ns by thc didcoxy chdin tcrnnna-
oon inethod (.Sangcr et al 1977) ufing a .Sequcn,ts.c Kit (U S Bio-
labs) and 7-DFA7.A ScquÅëncc Krt <T,tkara Shti7o Co ), and ana-
lysed on DANASIS sot'twdte (HitaLhi Softowdrc Enginecrmg, Co )

Noithetn hlor anall'st.N A 2 LL.g :{unplc of poly(A)' RNA v,,as dcna-

turcd wJth formaldehydc, elcctrophoicscd on 10/o ,tg,trose gcl tn
thc prescnce of foinialdehydc, ttnd Irdnsferred onto a Hybond-N
nietnbrdnc Thc RNA on the mcn)bittnc wds then hybrtdizcd to
thc random-pnmed [ct-32PjdCTP-Iabclled cDNA insert at 370C
I'or 16h The t'iltcr was wdshcd {hrcc timcs wtth 2Å~standard sdhnc
cilra{c (SSC) dnd O1O/o sodiurn dodecyl sulphatc (SDS) at room
tcmpctatuic (RT) for 20 min each, followed by a findl wush in
O1Å~ .SSC,O1"/o SDS ,tt 500 C tbr1.r') tnin

lfistologi(al ohsettJcttten t)1 ovaiie.s Thc ovancs Nverc fixed iti

Boum's fitnd. dchydr,{ted in an alcohol senes and cmbcddcd in
para ffin Scctions (4 prn thick) werc cut dnd stained with hcrnatoxy-

hn and cosin. rhe diametcr of oocytes and mdture ov`t were med-
suicd on scc"ons per 1 min2 m five ovaries

Reg/ntattoii-gttinttlattng actit'ity All saniples of ovanes collccted

inonthly werc disscctcd out and gtoved at -800 C A O i g sa;nple
of ovary wd.s ho:nogcm7cd in 1 :nl 70"/o cthanol usin.L-, a Tcflon-
gldss hon)ogcnv)er dnd then ecntrrfuged at 10000 .g for 30 rnin at
40 C The respiration-stimuld"ng activi{y ofthe sarnple was polaro-

grdphically dctcrmined with H /Ju/(hetrimtts spermatozoa usmg
dn oxygidph (Yanagnnoto PO-1OOA) cqutpped with a 3 ml capacity
chamber fitted with a Claik-typc clcctrode, a.s reported previQusly
(Suzuk: ctdl 1981) Thc oxygen conccntration m artificial sca
wateT (ASW) was tdkcn ds 234 nmol 021ml ASW dt 200 C

EvJresyton (tl'.ghttathtone S-tian,sl"eiase ftksion /)iotetnA. Fresh over-

mght cui(uTes of I.ls(heii(/ua coh (NM522) trangfornicd with
pGEX-2T rccombmants and pGEX-2T werc dilutcd 1 10 in Luria-
Bcrtani nicdium cont,unmg ampicill:n (50 stglinl) and mcubatcd
for S h at 370 C with shdking Isopropyl-B-D-thiogalactopyranoside
<[PTG) was added to d findl concentrdtton of1mM After 7h
mcubation at 370 C, the bacte"al culturc was pcllctcd by ccntnfu-
g`ition at 5000 rpni foi 10 mm dt 40 C. rcsuspcndcd in 40/o SDS
and clec(roph(/)resed Thc gÅë1 waf stdtncd with Coomassic brilhant
bluc Thc 60 kDa fusion piotein ,ind 26 kDd glutathione S-transfer-
dse (GST) bands wcrc thcn cu( out dnd cluted electrophoreticalty
w}th a M:tx-rYield Protcin Conccntr,ttor (Atto Co ), didlys.cd
dgctins{ di.s"llcd watei. and lyophilv.cd rl-he rcsiduc was distolvcd

M a niintniuni volutnc ol' di.sttllcd s,vatcr

bimtun"/"s,i( a/ metho(/s Thc 60 kDd protcin (500 tLglml) vv'as cmul-
s:11cd tn con)pl<'tc Iirucnd'.s adjuvdnt (1/1, v/v), and cm emulston
COnttuiiin.L.i 50 ug of protcin i,vdc, inlec'tccl tntTacutaricously mto thc

back ofa B,tlblc AnNCrl mou.sc (,tgc, 9 wceks) .Subscqucnlly, thc
,ii)Ugen (2S lt.L.,) in con)plc{e adJuv•ant w,t.s ddn)inistcicd 2 dnd 3
WCek.s aftci thc llt.}ht tnJcction Onc s,4,,cck aftcT the thircl itiJcctioii,

the niousc was blcd Thc antisciun) spccif-iL to thc 34 kr')d .SAP-I
PtCLursor pr(L)tcin Nvas p:cp,ucc.t a:, lolloNvs ,t nM,xttne t.){ 100 vtl

tintiscrun} (1 10 dilution) and 100 lt.Lr, 26 kDa protcm (("jS"r) was

itic. Libatcd oi,,ciniE/lht at t4" C Jnd tctitrilLtgcd i he supcrnat,Lnt wa

used ,is (hc ,tbsoi bcd dntiseium
  linmunoblottmg w.Ls c.utt{.'d out ax dcxcL"bcc.l by IoN,y (')m ct "1
(1919) Piotcins in the ."rcl wcte tittnslcrred clccttot)hoTcuc.tily t<
d ntt:oLcllulose Mtcr ustng lhc Phatmacta rvlultiphor II clec"o
phorevK sy.stum ios 1 h at ILtOO n)A const,tnt Luricnt Protcin rc.tL(
mg with ,tntibody wds dctectcd by thc l;.CL We.stcrn Blotting Dctcc
"on Systcin (An)crsharn) An cniyn)c-iinkcd inirnunosorbent dt s.d>
(I;LISA) ",a.s caincd out ,iccording to thc proccdurcs of Vollci
et dl (1976) Ptotcin rneasuiemcnts werc dctcrmtncd by the nicthod
of Pctcison (1977)

ln wttt hvhiidi:ation Thc 1.3 kb cDNA inscrt was uscd as a tcm-
platc to tynthcsi7e a smglc strdnd di.g.oxigcnm dcoxyuridinc trt-
phosphate-(dUT'P)-ldbclled RNA probc (Angerei ct al 1987) H
1)ul(herrimitN ovdnes at differcnt stagcs wcre fixed for 2h in 2"/o
glutaraldehydc in phosphdtc-buffcrcd saltne (PBS), dehydratcd.
clearcd in xylcnc, and embcddcd in paraffin Scctions wcrc cut
and inounted on a glass mtcroslsdc coated with 3-arninopropyl-
trtcthoxysilanc (Shinetu Chcn)icdl Co ) In situ hybridization w;ts
peilormcd accordmg to a modificd vcrsion ol' Tautz and Pfciflc
(1989) Digoxigetun-labclled RNA probc (O.1 to O.5 ptg/ml) w,ts
,tdded to thc hybndi7ation buffer [300 mM NaCl, 5 m,Nt cthylencdi-
arnmetctrdacctic acid (F..DTA), 1 Å~ Dcnhardt's solution, 100/o dcx-

tran sulphate. 1 mglml ycaft tRNA. 500/o formamidc and 10 mM
TRIS HCI, pH 8 Ol Hybndi7dtion was cdrned out overnigh( (18 h)
in a humidil'ied chamber at LSOO C wtth d bdked coverslip on thc
slide

   Thc covcr.shp was icnioved by sh,tking slowly in 6Å~ SSC and
sccttons wcrc washcd for 1 h dt 450 C m solution A (500/o forma-
midc12Å~SSC) This was foIIowed by two 5 min-washings in solu-
tion B (500 mM NaCI, 10 niM TRIS HCI. pH 8.0) at RT. Thc scc-
ttons wcre subsequently mcubated in 20 ptg/ml RNase A in solution
B for 30 min at 37e C, wdshcd for 1 h tn solution A and for anothcr
1 h in solution C (500/o formamidc/1 Å~ SSC) dt 450 C.

   Dctec"on of m situ hybridized mRNA was pcrformcd ustng
a Dig Detection Kit (Boehnnger Mannheim). Followin.L., pos. t-hy-
bridi7ation washes, the slide was incubated in buffer 1 (150 mM
NaCl, 100 mM TRIS HCI, pH 7 S) dnd buffer 2 (O.50/o Boehrmgcr
blockmg ieagcntlbuffer 1) for 1 h cach The slide was thcn mcubat-
cd in ,t diiuted (1:1000) anti-digoxigenin antibody conJugdted to
dlkahnc phosphatasc for1h at RT The slidc was washcd thrcc
times in buffer 1 for 15 min and oncc in buffcr 3 (100 mM NaCl,
50 mM MgC12, 100 mM TRIS HCI, pH 9 5). Colour devÅëloptnent
was ini{iatcd by adding 150 Ial of a solution con{ain:ng X-phos-
phdte and mtroblue tctrazo]ium sa]t and aHowcd to procced for
10h :n a humidificd chambcr Thc rcacnon wds terminated by
adding bufl'cr 4 (1 mM EDTA, 10 mM TRIS HCI, pH 8.0) dnd thc
sltdc was n}ountcd with a covcrslip using glycerol

Results

lsolation q/ cDNA clones and chara('teri:ation
ol' rhe 1.3 kb tnsert

Using random-primed S pttr/)uratus SAP-I prccursor
cDNA as a probe, 17 positive clones were obtained from
about 3 1 Å~ 104 recombinants. The clones were digestcd
with Eco RI to yield a1 3 kb insert in 13 clones, a1 1 kb
mscrt in 3 clones and a 2 O kb in.f)ert in 1 clonc. Restnc-
tion mapping showcd that the 13 clones with an inscrt
of 1 3 kb wcrc identical and thc 3 clones with an inscrt
of 11kb wcre truncatcd vcrsions of thc 1.3 kb inscrt
(dat,t not shown).
   Thc nuclcotide scqucnce and thc dcduccd amino acid
scqucncc of thc 13kb m.scrt arc .shown in Fig 1 Thc
1 3 kb inscrt was 1282bp long, dnd opcn rcading frarnc.s
bcginning s,v!th mcthioninc ,tt nuclcotidc po:)ition Cl)2 or

215 and cxtcnding thtottgh (o ,t tcin)indtion s}gnal at
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t'(;'s+vCAA'l'<:<]AA{;(Vl'<;(vvACI'(:(;AC{Til'Ac(;CTA(;AT<'T(;TACC(;Ac(rmvrc'rcc'rccAA'rA(;AAcAAcccAc(NAAcecAcc('c{;lul('AAciJ]ll'(i'A(S(1 1'T'C A'1(' )t].l

                                                                                       Met Thr Phe Ile •1

(;'rA TCC CI'(; 'l'I'(; (;TC CI-C (;T'C (K;C (;TA (;(J'r TCA (;(;() AA(; (;c:C (;rc Atr(: A(;(; (K,-`I' CAT (;AC CA(1 AA(l 't'A<l ACC CI'l' (;()'l' (;AT 18a

v;tl Cys I.eu 1,{-u Viil Leu Val Ala Viil ASa .S{rr Gly Lys 1'ro Val lle S{rr (;ly His Asp (;1" l.y.s Tyr Tbr Lcu Ala Asp :ll

TCC AG() AA(; (;A() (:'r'A GAG (;CC A'1'r (;C'i' CAC ATG GCT ATC GVI'C (;AC TCA (rlTr TC(; C(Jr CJI'A (rAC A'r'C 'I-C(; CT(; TCA TCT rrr'G Z6S
Ser Ser 1.y: Asp i.eu (;lu (;ly 1le Ala llis Met Ala Ile Val Asp Ser t.eu Ser Pro i,{•u His lle Scr t.cu Scr Scr Lcu 58

GAA TCA (rcG T(X; AAT AAC CI'C GrC AGC A'T'I' GCT ACT CAG (;AG AAA TAC AItr AT(; CC(; GAA C`rG 't'CC ATA CCC AAA ATC (;A(; :l46
clu Ser A}a Trp Asn Asn 1.eu Val Ser 1}e Ala Thr G)n G)v 1.ys Tyr ilc 11e i'ro Glu 1.eu Ser 1)c Pro Lys tle Asp 85

CTG AAC AGC A'T'C 'IVr(; ACA TGC AAG CCC AAC TAT TCT CCA AA(; TAC CCrT' G-I'G (,rTC 'IYI'G CA(; 1'A(] A"rC TCT GAT CAT CAA (;TC 427
val Lys Scr 1le Leu Thr Cys Lys Pro Lys Tyr Ser Pro t.ys Tyr Pro Va! Val l..cu (;ln Tyr Ile .Ser Asp Hfs Gln Vai t12

cAG GTC CA(; (;AC CA'r ATC CiCT AAC CCC AAT GAA Crl'T' (;TA GAA GGG (;'1'(; AAA TTC G'rC TCG CAG (.rTC ATC ATG TAC AAG MC, 508
Gln Val Gln Asp Hls 1]e A]a Asn Ala Asn Glu Leu Val Glu Giy Leu Lys Phe Val Scr Gln Leu 1)c Met Tyr Lys Lys l39

(;TC GAC CAT GAT ACC CTG GCC TCG GTC TC'l' AAA ATC ITG AG(I.r GAT TAC rrC ACrT GAC TAC ('"CA 'I'CG ACC ATC TCA TCT Arr 589
Val Asp His Asp Tbr Lev Ala Ser Val S(rr Lys Mct Leu Scr Asp Tyr Leu Thr As;) Tyr Ala Ser Thr {le Ser Ser 11e 166

AIVN TCG G"r(; GrC 'I'(.T CAG GAT CCA ACA GCG CCC TCT CAT CCT AI-G C}CC GAG AC'f' TAC ATG CAC ACA CCC C.TG TCA ATG ITC 670
Lys 6er Val Val Cys Gln Asp Pro Thr A]a Pro Ser His Pro Het Ala Glu Ser Tyr Mct Asp Thr Pro Lev Ser Met Phc' 193

ITG AAA GGC ACC ATG CCT ACT GGT GGT GGA om GAA AAA AGC rn GCA C'rr GGC GGC GGT GGA Cirr GGC' AAA (]GA ITC GAC 751
Leu Lys G)y Thr Mct Pro Thr Gly Gly Gly Val Glu Lys Ser Phe Ala Leu Gly Gly Gly Gly Val Cly Lys Gly Phe Asp 220

rrG AAC G(r}C GGT GGA GIT G(K AAG GGC rn GAC TTG AAC GGC GG-r G(;A (;IT GGC XW,L GGA ITI- GAC TrG AAC (raC (]GT C}GA 832
Leu Asn Gly Gly Gly Val Gly Lys ly Phe Asp Leu Asn Gly Gly Gly Val Giy Lys ,ly Phe Asp Leu Asn Gly Cly Gly 247

an CK)C AAA GGC M GAC ITG AAC GGC GGT GGA GIT AGC AAA GCA ITC CULG ITG MC GGC GGT GCA cr1' GGC AAA GGC TIrr 913
Val Gly Lys Gly Phe Asp Leu Asn Gly Gly Cly Val Se Lys Gly Phe Clu Lev Asn Gly Gly Gly Va] Gly Lys Gly Phe 274

GAC rrG AAC GGC GGtr GGA crr(GC AAA GGA rrC GAC ITG ACC GG( GGT GGA crr G(ri(; AAA GCK] ITr CAC 1'rG AAC GGC GGT 994
Asp Leu Asn Gly Gly Gly Val Cly Lys Gly Phe Asp Leu Thr Gly Gly Gly Val Gly Lys Gly Phe Asp Leu Asn Giy Gly 301

GGA on GGC AAA GGT ITC GCT ITG ()GC GGC (<T GGA crr GG(] AAA GGA TI'C Aoc crC ACC GGA GGA Aoc GTC GAC AGC GAG 1075
Gly Val Gly Lys Giy Phe Ala Leu Gly Gly Gly Gly Val Gl Lys ly Phe Ser Leu Thr Gly Gly Ser Val As Arg Giu 328

crC GAA Acr GM ocA Toc pm TCGACGITGArrATcrGGCGCTCCATAGATcrGACATCACMTocCorococcrerACACATMrCGCTMcrocCM 1 175
                                                                        ' 334Val Glu Thr Clu Ciy Trp ...

rmACACGGArmAATACATrGATCanAAAACGITCAAGTGAAACcrGTCACATAATACAAATATGTMTAAAATAATAGCATCAAATGCAAAAAAAAAAAAA 1282
Fig. 1. Complete nucleotidc sequence and dcduccd amino acid sc- activatin.L., peptidc I (SAP-I) and other possible sperm-activating
quence of thc 1.3 kb inscrt. Amino acid sequcnce deduccd frotn peptides are boxcd. The'AATAAA'polyadenylation signal is tm-
an opcn reading framc is shown beloist thc nucleotide scquencc. derlinedand the tcrmination codon is ho.x'ed
The two potential start codons arc markcd with as'rois's. Sperrn-

1094-1096 represented an apparent precursor polypep-
tide which contained five decapeptides with a sequence
corresponding to SAP-I. Seven other decapeptides with
the sequence (Gly-Phe-Asp-Leu-Thr-Gly-Gly-Gly-Val-
Gly, Gly-Phe-Asp-Leu-Asn-Gly-Gly-Gly-Val-Ser, Ser-
Phe-Ala-Leu•-Gly-Gty-Gly-Gly-Val-Gty, Gly-Phe-Ser-
Leu-Thr-Gly-Gly-Ser--Val-Asp, Gly•-Phe-AIa-Leu-Gly-
Gly-Gly-Gly-Val-Gly, Gly-Phe-Glu-Leu-Asn-Gly-Gly-
Gly-Val-Gly, Gly-Thr-Met-Pro-Thr-Gly-Gly-Gly-Val-
Glu) were also present in the apparent precursor. Each
decapeptide was scparated by a fingle lysine residuc. Thc
deduced amino acid scquence also containcd another
decapeptidc (Val-Asp-His-Asp-Thr-Leu-Ala-Ser-Val-
Ser) bordercd by lysine but having littlc siniilari(y (o
SAP-I. One polyadcnylation signal sequence A- ATA- AA
Wtis prcscnt at nuclcotidc position 1247 125'L).

/ls.yi,gnmeiir q/'t/ic, slai"t ('odoii

Thc 5' region of thc 1.3 kl) inscr( containcd two possiblc
iii-ikramc translation start .sitcs at nuclcotidc positions

   5
Å~4
.03
.F 2
.9 1
fi o
g-i
b-2
r'-3'
  -4-
  -5

    O 120 240 360                   Sequence number
Fig. 2. Hydroputhicity ofthe SAP-I prccurf or protcin, Hydropathy
was calculatccl at a span of 12 residues according to Kyte and
Dolittlc (1982). Rcgions with valucs bclow thc midpotnt linc arc
hyclrophobic

")2 and 215: CAAGATGA, TCACATGG (scc Fig. 1),
Thc initiation codon wat assigncd to the ATG at po-
siti()n 92• for several rcasons. This codon was thc
IVi rst in-l'rtunc ATG froni thc S' cnd. Most 5' cnd untrans-

latcd rcg.ions of cukaryotic gcncs ran.g.e fron) 40-t<SO
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co(.lon wa: l'ollowcd b.iy, a sc.hguenuc co(.lintt I'or a I-)tittitix,,c

ti.gnal pep{idc (von IIeijne 191{SO "tith a cL"ntral hydro-
l->hobic core as indic,'ttcd by the hydropathy analyti.s
(Ii'ig, 2). Thc llrtt 14 residuc: ol' thc amino tcrminus of
thc I'ull-lcn.gth protcin wcrc quitc hydrophobic. Accorcl-
in.g to thc (-3, 1)--rulc mcthod (.)fv()n Hcijne (1986),
vvc i(.Icntii"'icd a potcntial peptidasc cut sitc aftcr thc 22nd

timii}o acid.
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Fig. 3. Annual cycle of SAP-I precursor rnRNA accumulation in
thc ovaries durinu ma(ura{ion. Northcrn blot analysis was carried
out with poly(Ai' RNA (2 FLg) preparcd from the ovary samplcs

collected throughout {hc ycar and with the 1.3 kb ing. crt as probe
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Fig.4. Analysis

probe

•Origin

     kb

<9e5
`7e5
"4e4

`2e4

`1e4

`Oe24

         of ltemi('entrottts ptt/(Vteiv'iimts ovai-y
MRNA by Northcrn blot hybridization with thc 1.3 kb

and cgg
inscr( as

ii uclcoti cl cs ( Koza k 1 983). 1-' hc f eq ucncc CA A- GATGA

was sin)ilar to thc initiati(')n conscnsus scqucncc
C!AAA"/(,ATG dcscribcd by Carvcncr (1987) for Dro-
Lvo/)hi!a. Thc protcin rcsulting from initiation at this sitc

Nvould havc a niolccular xvcic",,ht of 34273. Thc initiation

Noi'therti h/ot (tna/i',vis

To dctcrminc the sizc of thc mRNA for SAP-I and to
know when the mRNA was tynthesized in the ovary,
poly(A)' RNA obtained i'rom ovary samples collected
throu.g.hout the ycar was analyscd by Northern blot hy-
bridization using the 1.3 kb inscrt as a probc (Fig. 3).
Among poly(A)' RNA prcparcd from ovaries collectcd
from Novcmbcr to April, only 1.3 kb mRNA was de-
tected, and a strong hybridization signal was observed
with the poly(A)' RNA from ovaries collected in De-
cember and January. A weak hybridization signal with
the 2.0 kb mRNA was additionaHy observed with po-
ly(A)' RNA from an ovary collected in January. SAP-I
precursor cDNA (1.3 kb) did not dctcctably hybridize
mRNA from cggs (Fig. 4), embryos or testes (data not
showr)) of H. pitl(`herrimtts, or the Cl.vpeastei' .1'aponi('its

ovary (data not shown).
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Fig. 5. Annu:tl cyclc of diametÅër of oocytcs and respiration-stimu-
lttting activity in cx{racts l'ro:n ovarics ol'  /1. pttl('lterrimtt.y. Five

fcrnalc in{Llividuals s,,,,crc c(/>11ccled cach ni<.)nth and thcir ovary sani-

plcs Nvcre (csted for rcspiracory stitnulation. 1;'a('/t har rcprescnts

thc mcat) and standard crror ol Iivc tc:s{}.i
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/)iani('tet' ol'o()('.vte and r(,,s'/Jiraltotl-sttiJltl!(ttlll,g (t('rit;tt.s' li.v)res.yteii q/'the 1.3 /N'h ('!oii(' iii IL'. ('o/t

Figurc 5 sho"tt the mcan sizc ol' oocytcs and rcspiration-
stinlulatil).L.) tlctivity usin.L, cxtl';lcts I'rom ovllritul sllmplcs

taken throughout the ycar to dctern}ine when thc i-inal
bioactivc peptides av)pear. Iii'lxtracts prepared l'r(L):'ii ovar-

ics in May, Septcmber and Octobcr showcd no siL[)Lnil'}'-
cant re.spiration-stimulating activi(y, Thc activity in-
creased froni Novcinbcr (prc-brccding scason) and
reached a peak bctwcen Fcbruary and April (brceding
season). After spawning, the activity fell down to zero
in May. Accessory cells bcgan to grow in August and
oocytes started to grow in Novcmbcr whcn the ovaries
were tllled with accesg. ory cells. In Deccmbcr and Janu-
ary, numerous large oocytes (40-80 pm in diameter) pro--
jected markedly into the acinous lumen from the ovarian
wall. Ovaries were fi11ed with mature ova between Febru-
ary and April. These results indicate that respiration-
stimulating activity increases in the ovary with the matu-
ration of oocytes.

In ordcr to a.sccrtain thc .stimulatic)n ot'spcrmat<). zoa by

1.3 kb cDNA-cxprcsscd products, an cxprcssion vcctor
Nivas constructcd as describcd in ''Matcrials and nieth-
ods''. 1'hc synthesis ofan abundunt GST fusion protein
was observcd (data not shown). The molecular mass of
this recombinant protein was about 60 kDa which is in
reasonable agrccment with the value calculated ('or the
recombinant vector (34 kDa 1.3 kb cDNA expressed-
products plus 26 kDa GST protein). The fusion protein
was cut out and clectroclutcd from a polyacrylamide
gel to bioassay thc respiration-stimulating activity. The
synthetic SAP-I (3.5 Å~ 1OL9 M) stimulated sperm respira-
tion up to thc level obtaincd at pH 8.2 (3489 nmol 02/
minlml•g wet weight). The 60 kDa fusion protein (2.4 Å~
1O`7 M) stimulated respiration to about 200/o ofthe level

obtained at pH 8.2 (668 nmol 021minlml•g wet weight
spermatozoa). The 26 kDa GST protein (3.2 Å~ 10-7 M)
also stimulated sperm respiration slightly (219 nmol 021
n)inlml•g wet weight spermatozoa), however, the respi-
ration-stimtilating activity ofthe two proteins was signif-
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Fig. 6A-(1'. Locitlization of thc SAP-I prccurt or :nRNA b>r in : Lltt
hybridizu(ion with Dig-E?tNA probcs,;, Tl}c ovanc:' wcrc hybriducd
with the antiscnsc (A. B) or sens.c probcs ((]) und procet Kcd with
itnalkaltnc l')ho: phalu:e-conJttgutcd antibod.s,' Tutt't:ct'ipts arc prc:'-
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cnt in cytopla.sn) ol' uccestoi'y L'ells (,-1('). Ilo",cvcr, thcy nre no(
prcscnt m thc ooc.s,,te,s ((.)('> or ovurlitn Nvall ((,);Y). A ['rcbrccding

g. cason (I)cccmbcr), B. (1 brecdin.u sea)>on (I"cbrttary). B(ttzy. 100 tun
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icantly dil'fcrcnt (i'or thc 60 kDa protcin, 668 Å} 1 2• O nmol

02/min/ml'g wct wcight, n:=: 7 and for' thc 26 kDa pro-
tcin, 21(;)Å}5`)- nmol 02/n)in/n'il-g v,,ct wcight, n=5; t=
2.95, (//'= 10, 1' <O.05). Thc untrcated antiscrum a;)sainst
the 60 kDa fusion protcin, which had a hallliiiaxin)un)
absorbancc titer of 9.1 Å~103 dilution as mcasured by
an ELISA, rcactcd s. peciiVically to thc 60 kDa fusion pro--
tein. However, the absorbcd antiserum which had a hal('-
niaximum abf orbancc titer of 4.S(l Å~ 103 dilution, did not

react speci(Yically to an expectcd SAP-I prccursor
(34kDa) in H. /ndcherrinnts ovaries collected in De-
cember and Februai'y.

ln situ h.}ibi`idircttion wil/i SA P-1pi'ecursoi' 1?NA pi'ol)es

Using a plasmid containing the 1.3 kb cDNA for the
putative SAP-I precursor, we made digoxigenin-labelled
RNA transcripts in both sense and antisense orienta-
tions. Glutaraldehyde-fixed paraffin-embedded ovaries
collected in December and February were sectioned and
hybridized with each probc. The sense strand showed
no ccll-speciilc hybridization (Fig. 6C). In markcd con-
trast, the antisense probe hybridized strongly to the cyto-
plasm of the accessory cclls (Fig. 6A, B). Staining was
not significant in the cytoplasm of oocytes or in thc
ovarian epithclial and smooth muscle cells.

Discussion

In this l')apcr wc de.scribc<.l thc isolati(')n and tccluence

oi a cDNA cionc cncoding a putativc SAP-I prccur.sor
from a cDNA libritry for ll. ptUchei'rimus ovary, and
thc sitc ofaccumulation ofSAP-I prccursor mRNA dur-
ing 1'1. /)u!('heri"initts o(.)gcncsis using in situ hybri(.iization.

Our rcsults indicittc that thc SAP-I gcnc is transcribed
in thc acccssor'y cclls, t-)ut not in thc groN,ving oocytes.
In our knowlcd.g.c this is thc iVirst rcport which dernon-
strates access.ory ccll-spccit'ic gcne expression in the sea
urchin ovai'y.

  The jclly cnvelopes of amphibian eggs ((br review
see Katagiri 1987) and the oviductal glycoprotein of the
zona peilucida of ovulated eggs in mammals (Oikawa
et al. 1988; Abc and Oikawa 1990, 1991) appear to be
secreted by the oviductal epithelial cells. Concerning the
sea urchin, there has been a papcr dealing with the origin
of the jelly coat through ultrastructural and histochemi-
cal studics. In this paper, the authors concluded that
the egg jelly components were synthesized in the oocytes
(Verhcy and Moyer 1967). Recently, we puri fied a fucose
sulphate glycoconjugate (FSG) which is a major compo-
nent ofcggjeliy in the sea urchin H. pulcherrimits (Shimi-

zu et al. 1990) and demonstrated that the antiserum
raised against purified FSG strongly reacted with the
globules in the accessory cells (Abe et al. 1992). In the
present study we demonstrated that mRNA for the puta-
tive SAP-I precursor was detected only in the cytoplasm
of the accessory cells in the pre-breeding (Fig.6A)
and breeding season (Fig. 6B). Northern blot analysis

H.p. 1.3 kb
S.p 23 kb
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1"ig. 7. C'ompanson o[' c.lc<.lucc<.i anuno auid .scLlucncc oi' thc

C(7itrt)tu,s /ntrptiratus (Slp,). 'I'iic ).-.3 kb clonc is dcvold ol'

     REVETEGW 334
       EVEIKDW 296
     * ***
 1.3 kb clonc zn fl, /)tt!('/tc't'rtiiitt,s (11p.) and the -e).3 kb clonc in Strt,tist}•/"-

3 clccupepticlc:. A.sr('ri,sk.y clcno(c differcncc: in thc amino acid scqucncc



T:ible l. Anuno acid s.;Åëcluences oi' potcti{ial s;xt'm-;tctiva{ing pÅëp-

tidcs prcdictcd ['ron) thc nuclcottdc scquencc ol' cl)NA isol;tlcd
t-rom 11, ptdch('i'ftmus (11. p) ttrid S. ptirpiitkttit,y (S. f)) cl)NA hbr;w-

ies

Sequcnce

Gly-Phe-Asp-Lcu-Asn-Gly-Gly-Gly-Val-Gly
Gly-Phc-Asp-Leu-Thr-Gly-Gly-Gly-Val-Gly
Gly-Phe-Asp-Leu-Asn-Gly-Gly-Gly-Val-Scr
Ser-Phe-Ala-Lcu-Gly-Gly-Gly-Gly-Val-Gly
Gly-Phe-Ser-Leu-Thr-Gly-Gly-Ser-Val-Asp
Gly-Phe-Ala-Leu-Gly-Gly-Gly--Gly-Val-Gly
Gly-Phc-Glu-Leu-Asn-Gly-Gly-Gly-Val-Gly
Gly-Thr-Met-Pro-Thr-Gly-Gly-Gly-Val-Gly
Val-Asp-His-Asp-Thr-Lcu-Ala-Ser-Val-Scr
Gly-Phe-Asn-Lcu-Asii-Gly-Gly-Gly-Val-Gly
Gly-Phe-Ser-Leu-Thr-Gly-Gly-Gly-Val-Gly
Gly-Thr-Met-Pro-•Thr-Gly-Ala-Gly-Val--Asp

1 um bÅër

of copic:

1{,p S,p
1.3 kb 2.3 kb

541

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

showed that the 1.3kb cDNA did not hybridize to
mRNA from the eggs of H. /ntlclieri'imus (Fig. 4). These
results strongly suggest that the accessory cells serve as
the site for accumulation of the SAP-I precursor mRNA.
  The deduced amino acid sequence of the putative
SAP--I precursor contained multiple copies ofSAP-I and
SAP-I derivatives (Table 1). Among theni, SAP-I and
four other peptides (Gly-Phe-Asp-Leu-Thr-Gly-Gly-
Gly-Val-Gly, Gly-Phe--Asp-Leu-Asn-Gly-Gly-Gly-Va)-
Ser, Ser-Phe-Ala-Leu-Gly-Gly-Gly-Val-Gly, Gly-Phe-
Ser-Leu-Thr--Gly-Gly-Ser-Val-Asp) have been biochemi-
cally isolated from the jelly coat of H. pttlcherrimus, and
they have been reported to possess equivalent biological
activity to SAP-I (Suzuki et al.'1981, 1988). As shown
in Fi,gv. 7, we found a considerable similarity (92.50/o,
286 out of 309 residues are identical) between the amino
acid sequence deduced from the 1.3 kb clone from H.
pulcherrimus, and the 2.3 kb clone from S. purpuratus
(Ramarao et al. 1990). The difference was that the 1 .3 kb
clone contained three additional SAP-I and SAP-I deriv-
atives and Iacked 1159 bp from the 3'-untranslated re-
gion. Furthermore, there is a common structural feature
in these two precursors, each decapeptide is Ecparated
by a single lysine residue. This suggests that these prccur-
sors may be cleaved by ti specific endoprotease at these
sites to produce biologically active decapcptides. It has

been reported that many pcptide hormoncs and ncu-
ropeptides are initially synthesized as larger precursor
molecules, with proteolytic cleavage at two basic amino
acids resulting in the release of active horn)ones or ncu-
ropeptides (,Steiner et al. 1967). However, processing of
ii precurfor niolccule at the position of a singlc basic
amino acid has also bccn describcd (Schwartz 1986).
Pt'occssing aftcr a singlc lysii)c resi(.ltic has bccn d(J.)cu-

Mcntcd in tivvc/) cascs. In the polyvalcnt prccttrsor f(.)r
FMRF-ainidc, which contains at least 19 copics ol' this
PelJ)tide, it is assunied that t'tionobasic cleavagc takc.s
Placc in at lcast 15 l)laces, followed by ren)()val of"  lysinc

3g7

and tran: iormation of thc c,xpot cd (L'O()I'I-tcrminal gly-
cinc to thc amidc group (Schaci'cr ct al, 198>" ). 'I'hc cholc-

cx.,rs.gtokinin I-)rccursor n)ay also bc clcavcci after a singlc

lysinc. giving rise to cholccy.stokinin-22 (7-.h(/)u ct al.
1985). A sirnilar proccssing rncchnisrn rnay bc postulatcd
l'or thc SAP-I precurtor. At {he prcscnt tin)c, however,

wc do not know the n)cchanisni by which thc SAP-1
prccursor is proccsscd, nor how SAP-I and its derivativcs
lt l• c. sccl-ctcd .

  By Northern blot analysis, wc detectcd thc 1.3 kb and
the 2.0 kb mRNA in H. /)tt/cherrimu,s' ovary but could
not detcct thc hybridi7J.cd niRNA in C'/ypeaster.iaponi('its

ovary. Ramarao et al. (1990) also detected two hybrid-
izcd bandg. (2.3 kb, 1.2 kb) of mRNA in three species
ol' sca urchin (S. /Jurptll'(ltus, L.vr(?('/limts 1)i('tuS, LS'. .franS-

ciscanus) using the 2..3F kb insert as a probe. An explana-
tion for the existence of two transcripts may be genetic
variation among sea urchin individuals or alternative
mRNA splicing. Thc egg jelly of C. Japonicu,s' does not
contain SAP-I and SAP-I derivatives but it does contain
SAP-III (Asp-Ser-Asp-Ser-Ala-Gln-Asn-Leu-Ile-Gly)
and SAP-III derivatives (Suzuki etal. 1987; Yoshino
ct al. 1990). This may provide some insight as to why
the 1.3 kb probe did not hybridize to mRNA from the
C. .1(il)oiii('tts ovaT'y.

  The 60 kDa :'ecombinant protein which consisted of'
a 34 kDa SAP-I precursorand a 26 kDa GST stimulated
H. ptt/cherrinius sperm respiration significantly but not
maximally. This implies the possible need for corrcct
processing of the precursor molecule. Antiserum to the
60 kDa fusion protein reacted with the protein, but did
not react with ap expected 34 kDa SAP-I precursor in
the ovary. In this connection, it may be important to
mention that in pulse-hchase experiments of proinsulin
with insulin-producing cells, the radioactivity incorpo-
rated into the prohormone tbrm initially is almost all
converted into fragments after a 60-90 min chase period
(Schwartz 1986). Considering this fact, failure to detect
the SAP-I precursor in ovary proteins of H. pttlcherrimus
may be due to vcry fast turnovcr of thc SAP-I precursor
to SAP-I.
   Evaluating previous histochemical studies and this in
situ hybridization study, we conclude that the accessory
cell-speci fic accumulation of the egg jelly component or
its precursor can serve as a useful system for further
studies to elucidate the function of accessory cells.
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ABSTRACT-A cDNA with 2.3 kb encoding Fi-Ft, ATP synthnse
(proton ATPase) bcta-subunit homologue was iso:ated from a testis
cDNA librury of the sea urchin, Hemicentrotus pttlclterrimtts. The
deduced amino acid sequencc consisted of S23 residues which
con(aincd a 19-rcsidue amino-terminui : ignal peptide and a 8-residuc

glycine-rich consensus sequcnccs. Analysis of poly(A)'RNA nndl
or total RNA from H, ptilc/terrimus testis, ovary, unfertilizcd eggs,

und embryos by Northcrn blot rcvcaled a O-.4 kb RNA.

INTRODUCTION

   A sperm-activating peptide (SAP-I: GLy-Phe-Asp-Leu-
Asn-Giy-Gly-Giy-Val-Gly), isolated from the egg jelly of sea

urchins, iLletnicentrotus pttlcherritntts Il3] and .Strong.v-

locenrrortts pttrpttrattts (3], increuscs. sea urchin sperm respira-

tion rate and motility. It induccs a Na'-dependent nct
proton effiux and raises the intraccllular pH [10]. As the

rcsult SAP-I stimulates sperm energy metabolism which
depcnds on the oxidation of endogenous phosphatidyicholinc
[81. ATP synthesis by oxidative phosphorylation is a multis-

tep membrane-locatcd proccss that occurs in thc inncr
membranes of mitochondria. Fo-Fi ATP synthase (proton
ATPase) in membranes of mitochondria synthesizes ATP
coupled with an electrochemical gradient of protons gener-
ated by the electron transfer chain. The enzymc from many

different sources have been s(udicd cxtensively at the
molecular biological level [2]. Howcver, no molecular
biological study has becn made on the enzyme from sperma-
tozoa of any kind of animals,

   In this stucly, we screcncd a H, ptdcherrimtts tcstis cDNA

Iibrary with oligonucleotide probes synthesized bascd on the

amino acid sequencc of pcptidc obtaincd from thc proteasc
V8 digest of whcat gcrm agglutinin (WGA)-binding protein
Of f'1. pu/cherriintts fpcrniato7.oa and i:olated a cr)NA
encoding thc bcta-subunit hornologue of mitochondrial F:-F(,

 Auccptcd {)cccniber 28, I993
 Rccei vcd I)ccc tn bcr, ] , 1 (L) C)3

` 1'he nucleotidc scqucntL'e datu tcportcd in thts papcr Nvill "ppc;tr in

 {hc DDBJ, GcnBank :tnd EMBi.. Nucleotide Scquence D"tab".sct
 with thc I'olloi,ving "cccssion numbcr r)173()I.
J ' I'o wiiom correspondence shouki be nddre:'sed.

ATPsynthase. Hcre
Iong and an open read
acids.

, wc report that thc cDNA is 2259 bp
ing framc predicts a protcin 523 amino

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Clotting cmd seqttettcing of cDNA

   A cDNA Iibrary (4.9Å~10S pfu) from poly(A)'RNA isoiated
from groi,ving testcs of thc sca urchin H. pttlcherritntts ,,vas con-

structed in A gtlO using thc cDNA Synthesis System and the cDNA

CIoning Systcm A gtlO (An)ershatn Intcrnational plc., Amersham,

UK). A 220kDa WGA-binding protein was purificd from H.
pu/cherrimtts spermatozoa by affinity chromatography on " WGA-
Sepharosc 4B column as dcscribed prcviously [12], and digestecS by

proteasc V8. Thc partial arnino ucid sequence ofa peptide puriticd

from thc digest by preparativc SDS-gel electrophorcsis was dcter-

mined to be V-S-S-l-D-N-1-1;'-R-V. The .sequence indicated by
italics was the sume ns thc conscrved scquence found in Ft-Fo
ATP synthase beta-subvnit from various sources. Bascd on the
scqucncc of thc dcc,apcptidc, thc mixcd oligonuclcotidcs (5'-

GACACGGAAGATGrrGTCGATGCTGCTGAC-3'/5'-GACAC-
GGAAGATGTTGTCGATAGAGGAGAC-3') wcre synthesizecl

and used to screen. Forty-six positive hybridlzing clones wcrc
isolated from approxima(ely 6Å~ 10" recombinants. Restriction endo-

nuclcasc rnapping of the inserts indicated that fivc different types

ofclones had becn isolated. Thc iasert of2.3 kb from one member
of the largcst group in which tiftcen cioncs belong was subcloncd into

the plasmid vec:or Blucscript Il KS(+) (Stratagcne, La Jolki, CA,

USA) for furthcr analysis. Serial deletion mutants of subcloncs

were made according to Yanisch-Perron et at (l61. Nucleotidc
sequenccs were detcrmincd by ;he dideoxy chain termination rncthod

(11] using the Sequcnase Kit (United States Biochcmicul Co.,
Cleavcland, OH, USA) and the 7-DEAZA Sequencing Kit (Takar;t
Shuzo Co.. Kyoto, Japan) analyzed on DANASIS softw"re (Hitachi
.Softwnrc Engineering C(.),, Yokohama, Japan).

Norrherti btot atiatvsis

   Total RNA wns prcp"rcd frorn (es{es, ovaryics, unfcrtilized
cg,gs, and ctnbryo: of fl, t]utcherrimtts by thc IJiCl method of C;t{haln

er at [11. Poly(A) ' RNA was prcp arcd by two passagc of thc tot"l

RNA ovcr n coltimn of oligo(dT)-ccllulosc (Pharmac'ia LKB Biotcch-

nology, Uppsnln, Swcdcn). Northern blot an;tlysis was cttrricd out

;tt follows: 2-S IJg of poly(A)' RNA or total RNA wns dcn;tturcd



l .5' -t                                      >'. .StNtoit, 1 1ttlrL"/.t,/ cv itX

5'CGTGACCCCTGGAAGAAIVCACAICGCCAIGI'TTAGCAGGGTIGCAAAGACGAQTTTTJ9GGCCGTAAGGGCTGCAAAATCACAATTI Bg
    t rl`*.t,'•',,ti•IIF,li.'li,'s'ji:l,:,R'.5it•.y.i'it"1•,'.A,.ttlt•itittl`itiipt.l•e3.t,,.si],,r•Y•.tiiit,irg',Sl';l:•l•//A,(,);,2t:•llS)1':i•1,l:.fi':,•i//.]Iaj.bgX,t)l•[/.Vr:,.,{•IkKk(s'ill•lil/te`bl.F 2o

 TCACACTCATTATCACAACAGACGAGTAAAACATGGGTACCAGCAGCAACTTGTAGCAAAAGATCATATGCTGCTGAGGCAAAGACGTCG 179
 S H S L S O Q T S K T W V P A A T C S K R S Y A A E A K T S 50
GCAGCCCCAGITTCGGGTCAGATCGTAGCTGTCATTGGAGCTGTCGTCGACGTTCAGTTCGAGGATGACCICCCACCCATTCTCAATGCC 269
 A A P V S G Q I V A V 1 6 A V V D V Q F E D D L P P I L N A 80
 TTGGAGGTTCAGGGAAGGACATCCAGGCTGGTGTTGGAAGTTGCACAGCATCTTGGTGAGAACACAGTCAGGACAATTGCCATGGACGGT 359
  L E V Q G R T S R L V L E V A Q H L G E N T V R T I A M D G 110
 ACAGAAGGTCTGATCCGAGGCCAGAAGTGCGTTGACACTGGCTCCCCCATCAGCATCCCCGTCGGCCCCGAGACGCIGGGACGCATCAIC 449
  T E G L 1 R G O K C V D T G S P I S I P V G P E T L G R I I 140
 AATGTCATTGGTGAACCCATTGACGAGAGAGGACCAATTGGAACAGACAGGAGATCAGCAATCCATGCAGAAGCTCCAGAGTTTGTAGAG 539
 N V I G E P I D E R G P I G T D R R S A I H A E A P E F V E 170
 ATGAGTGTAAACCAGGAAATCCTTGTTACTGGAATCAAGGTTGTAGATCTACTCGCCCCATACGCCAAGGGAGGAAAGATTGGTCTGTTT 629
 M S V N Q E I L V T G I K V V D L L A P Y A K G G K I G L F 200
GGCGGTGCTGGTGTAGGAAAGACTGTACTCATCATGGAGCTGATTAACAACGTAGCCAAGGCCCACGGAGGTTACTCTGTGTTTGCCGGT 719

 [llll lll vLIMELiNNvAKAHGGysvFAG 23o
GTAGGAGAGAGGACCCGTGAGGGTAACGATCTTTACCATGAGATGATTGAAGGAGGTGTCATCTCCCTCAAGGATGACACATCAAAGGTA 809

 VGERTREGNDLYHE XI IEGGVISLKDDTSKV 260
GCGTTGGTGTACGGACAGATGAACGAGCCTCCCGGCGCCCGTGCCCGTGTCGCCTTGACCGGACTGACCGTTGCCGAATACTTCCGTGAC 899
 A L V Y G Q M N E P P G A R A R V A L T G L T V A E Y F R D 290
 CAAGAGGGACAGGATGTGCTGCTCTTCATTGACAACATCTTCCGCTTCACACAGGCTGGATCAGAGGTATCTGCTCTGCTGGGACGTATC 989
 Q E G Q D V L L F 1 D N I F R F T Q A G S E V S A L L G R 1 320
CCATCTGCCGTAGGAIACCAGCCAACCCTGGCCACTGACATGGGTACT/VJ'GCAGGAGCGTATTACCACCACCAAGAAGGGATCCATCACT 1079
  P S A V G Y Q P T L A T D M G T M Q E R I T T T K K G S I T 350
 TCCGTACAGGCCATCTACGTGCCTGCTGACGATCTCACTGACCCTGCCCCTGCCACCACCTTCGCCCATTTGGACGCCACCACTGTGCTG1169
 S V Q A I Y V P A D D L T D P A P A T T F A H L D A T T V L 380
 TCCCGTGGTATCGCTGAGCTGGGTATCTACCCTGCTGTGGATCCTCTGGATTCCTCCTCCCGTATCATGGACCCCAACGTCGTCGGAGAG 1259
 S R G I A E L G 1 Y P A V D P L O S S S R I M D P N V V G E 410
 CGTCACTACAGCATCGCTCGTGGAGTACAGAAAATCCTTCAGGACAACAAGACCCTGCAGGACATCATCGCCATCTTGGGTATGGACGAG1349
 R H Y S 1 A R G V O K I L Q D N K T L O D I I A I L G M D E 440
 TTGTCTGAGGACGACAAACTGACCGTGTCCCGAGCCAGGAAGATCCAGAGGTTCTTGTCCCAACCCTTCCAGGTTGCCGAGGTCTTCACC 1439
 L S E D D K L T V S R A R K i Q R F L S Q P F Q V A E V F T 470
 GGCAGTCCAGGCAAGCTCGTCTCAATGGCGGLAGACCATCGATGGATTCGAGTCCATTATCAAGGGCGAGTGCGACCATCTACCAGAGATT 1529
 G S P G K L V S M A E T I O G F E S I I K G E C D H L P E I 500
GCTTTCTACATGGTAGGCAACATTCAAGATGTCAAGGATAAGGCCGACAGGCTCGCAGAAGAACTATCATAAATTATCCCCCCTCTCCCA1619

 AFYMVGNIQDVKDKADRLAEELSt 523
AACAATGAAGTTTAGAGCTGGCATGGCTACGGGTCAGAGACACCCCTCTTGATTGTTGTTATTCAGGGCTAGTTGTCTAACACTACCCGT1709
GCCTGGGCCCAAAGAATTTATGTTCAGAGTTATAACTTATATCAAGATTGTTTTCTAAATTGTAATTGTGAAAAATTGAGAGCAAGGGAA1799
TTCCAACCIAGCGTACTTTTGTCATATGAATCTGTCGTTTTCCTTCTJJTTrTTGCTTGTTATCCACCATAGATTGTAAATGCACAAACA1889
GCTTGGCAAAGTTTGTAAATTTGATCATAACCAAITATCCCAAITIAAGGCAGIACCITIAGCACATTGGTGTGTCACCGATGCCTGATTlg79

 rCATGTTTATTGTCTGATCTGATCTTACAAGAAATTGG,CCGAIGTCCAAACATTTCCAATGIAGATATAGACATATATCTICACTTGATT2069
IC]GTGTAGAGCCGTTCACGTATGACAGATGATTGGCATUATTTTGAATGGATGTTTTAGAGCTTTACTGAACCCAGTTGCGATTGTGA 2159

 TTTCCTTGTGTGAACAGAATCGCAACTGGCCTTGAAAAAGAAAAAC]AAGTGTAITAAAAATTAITGGAAGG'T ICAAGAACCAAAAAAAAA 2249

 Fi(; 1. Nuclcotidc fcquence and deduccd nnutio ,icid Kcqucncc of the 2. 3 kb inKcit 'I'hc sh:idowed box indicatc: ptudicled
     }.,sgt)itl pc.ptidc scqucncc "nd thc opcn box dcnett.'x glycinc-iic.'h uon:cn.suF,, sc<luuncc. Thc anuno "ctd : ugucncc dct.sgnntcd

     by an tLndcrlinc ts lh{.' `}amc' ;is p"rt"tl :cguc:nue ol chc dcLnpcpliclc uxcci for .synthc.hs:s o( oitgenticleo"(lc probe: ' dtrnotes

     :,tiirt or s:op codoT)



                                     •fsiCn l.Jrchin I'roTon A'rl'"se Be[,t .SubunLi IS.L'i

"tth 2 [ tM iorninldehydÅë,elcctrophorer ed orin 1`;'?) "giuo:cgelin the Nz,,hic.'h i.s [hc sii:nc "s lhe p:titEai scquence ol thc pcpti{.ic u: cd

ptesencc of2.2 bv'1 formnldehyde, a"d trnn: feired onto n}{yboncl-N- foi .synthcst.s o( oli.gonuclco"dc probcs (I':tg, 1), 'I'he de-

rnernbrnnc. 'I'he RNA on the tncmbr"ne wa: hybridized to the duccd nmtno ucid scquencc tug.Lk,est}.; thlit rhe pt'otcLn Contliiil.s
rnndom-prin}cd IICt.. lubcil<'ci (Amcr.sh"n) IiitCrti"tiOTi;il plC•,Amer' u lg.r-etTdue "intto tcrnunnl signal pcpticie which ha.s (hc
shum, tJK) of rnndo:n-primcd [a-"2P]d(."I'I'-lnbcllcd 2.3kb cDNA
                                                       potentin] to l'onn amphipnthic hclix being chaructcrittic of
insert ut ()S"C' l'or IS hr. 'I'he tnetnbrntie Nva: Nv;tshcd Nvith O.S .x SSC'
                                                       n)itochondri"1 stgnal pcptide tequcnce (51 and a S-rctiduc
nnd O.l`]•?, SII)S ;t( 65"(/J l'or 30min. The size of thc RNA was
c.s"nvatcd u.sing a O.24-9,5 kb RNA Lndctcr (GIBco BRL, Bai{h. (rCSiCIUCS 201'208) glycinc-rich conscnsus scclucncc (G.x.x-
c[sbur.g,MD, L USA) n: nru,trkcr X'X'(3'K-T/S) I'ound in the Fi-Fo ATP synthasc bc(a-
                                                       subunit, acicnylate kinase, p21 ras prorcin, and othcr nu-
                                                       clcotidc-binding protcins [14). Thc deduced amino acid
            RE.SULT.S AND DISCUSSION sequcncc has 6,R O>f, hornology with those of chloroplast Fi'Fo

   The2.3kbinsertcon[aincdDNAsequencesencodingan ATP SYnthiise bc(a-subunits and 850/o with those of
open reading frame of 523 atnino acids including I.D.N.I.F.R Mi(OChondri(il Ft-fi} A'I'P synthasc beta-.gubunits from vitriout

                                        10 20 30 40 50 60     Spermatozoa (sea urchin) MFSRVAKTSFSAVRAAKSQFSHSLSQQTSKTWVPAATCSKRSYAAEAKTSA---APVSGQIVAVIGAVVDV
                             MLGFVG...AAPA.GALRRLTPSASLPPA.LLLRAA.T.VHPV.D...OTSP.PKAGAAT.R........,,.     Mitochondria (human)
                             MLSLVG...SA.A.GALRGLNPLAALPQAHLLLRTA..GVHPA.D...QSSAAPKAGTAT.............     Mitochondria (rat)
                                        • MRINPTTSGS.VS.VE--KKNL.R..KI..P.L.,     Ch]oroplast (potato)
     Chloroplast(spinach) )"RINPTTSDPGVS.LE--KKNL.R.AQI..P.LN.

            70 80 90 100 110 120 130 140 150            QF-EDDLPPILNALEVQGR----TS----RLVLEVAQHLGENTVRTIAMDGTEGLIRGQKCVDTGSPISIPVGPETLGRIINVIGEPIDER
            ..-DEG..,..,.......----ET----......,.....S.....,.....,.V....VL.S.A..K......,.,..M..,.......
                                                                ..v.,..vL.s.A..K.,.........M..........            ,[5Bgli,ai,'.,llI,'IiIil--:--&E6ikVi6II6.L,lkSh. A" ,blD..,,4. MEvi...A...v.,.Gs.....F..L.Q.v.NL

            A.PPGKM.N.Y...I.K..DTAGQP""--NVTC.,Q.L..N.R..AV,,SA.D..I..MEVI...A.L.V..,GP.....F.,L...V.NL

                   160 170 180 19o 200 210 220 230 240
            GPIGTDRRSAIHAEAPEFVEMSVNQEILVTGIKVVDLLAPYAKGGKIGLFGGAGVGKTVLIMELINNVAKAHGGYSVFAGVGERTREGND
            ...K.KQFAP........M....E...............,...........•.••-••••••-•-•-•-•••••••••••L••-••••••
            ''v5[:?\". :: lts:Al ,i 6L6i:ts[kt::11:1111 R' ft'::I11:'=1:IIII111i1'I1Ilv' I1l61IIII11I11I

            h.vD.RTT.P..RS..A.TQLDTKLS.FE....,.N.....RR,.,...,.................I......V...G,..........

                   250 260 270 280 290 300 310 320 330            LYHEMIEGGVISLKD-DTSKVALVYGQMNEPPGARARVALTGLTVAEYFRDQEGQDVLLFIDNIFRFTQAGSEVSALLGRIPSAVGYQPT
            ,.,....S...N...-•A..,...........................,....,.....,.,.,......,.......•.•-•..,•••••
            iiti ikl S, ]il:,' EkigE Illl[IIl:::IlI,l41I61 IAI I"lilII1[l v' kt1:I1:IIIIIIVI :1I:l:[I,l4i:.1[I11

            ..N4,,K.S...NEQNIAE...........,.....M..G..A..M......VNE.............V............M......,,,

                    340 350 360 370 380 390 400 410 420            LATDMGTMQERITTTKKGSITSVQAIYVPADDLTDPAPATTFAHLDATTVLSRGIAELGIYPAVDPLDSSSRIMDPNVVGERHYSIARGV
                                                        ..,......A..........,....T.......I..SE..DV....
             .t-t-tt-tt.-tt--t-t-------ny---+J-----------t             .gll1Ig'E1ilIg' 'II i. I1[ i.iI'u' 1I i. .IiI'ii [• i. iilli'''''l''''"I x: ....,,-iiIiiy,tglftiI ': illI2VT ',ft.

                    430 440 450 460 470 480 490 500 510            QK.ILQDNKTLQDIIAILovDELSEDDKLTVSRARKIQRFLSQPFQVAEVFTGSPGKLVSMAETIDGFESIIKGECDHLPEIAFYMVGNIQ
             ..,...Y.S......,.......,E.........,....,........,...HM....PLK...K..QQ.LA.,Y..,..Q...,..p.E
            :21 i, I:' U,ISE 'i [IIII i' i •I t' i. I[l '. il51• iIftlIIiIEIIIII 1• i.EliIII'ITI,:IGZi5IiI:/ilgQ2• Å}•i]9•IIglIIg•IIiE P[ I•

                    520 Homology
            DVKDKADRLAEELS 100%
            EAVA...K....H.S 85%
            fAVA, .K,...HGS 85%            EATA.IMN.KT 68(K,
             fJ-ATA.,MN.EM SKt.KK 68%
      l:tti [1 ('ompnrtson of deduucd un]u'io ncid scquence of the .scii ur(hiTi hoti]ologue und mT(ocl)ondtva1 (hunran IC)I, rnt [4j) "nd

         chloroplttt t (pot"to (71. spin:ich l17)) Ft-}'i, ATP synth"se be{;t-.subunil.s l)ots indiciitc the siunc an}ino uc:d rcsiduc: "F,;

         sen urchin hotnologue :tnd positions whcre gup havc becn introduccd ioi m;tvmtnn hotnology urc indicated by n das.;h.
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sources (Fig. 2) [4, 7, 9, 17]. This fdggests that thc cDNA

clone isolatcd from the H. ptdcherrimtts testis cDNA library

codes for thc beta-subunit of mitochondrial Fi-Fo ATP
synthase and thc primary strucutres of the beta-f ubunits arc

highly conservcd in vcry different species.
   Norhtern blot analy: is ufing the 2.3 kb inscrt as a probc

indicated that the mRNA of2.4 kb presents bo(h in thc ovary

and testis of thctea urchin (Fig. 3a). In prcvious study, we

dcmonstrated that 1'l. pttlcherritntts sperrnato'Loa contained a

large amount of n)ernbrane-bound guanylatc cyclasc and
creatine kinase and thc activitics. of both en7.ymef increased

during thc testis dcvclopmcnt [6]. As shown in Figure 3b,

the mRNA encoding Fi-Fo ATP synthasc beta-subunit began
to the accumulated ln (he testis collected in Novefnbcr when

spcrmatogenic cells appeared along {hc wall of testicular
lobes, suggesting that Fi-Fo A'I-P synthasc is also synthesized

in the tcstis Nvith forniution of niaturc spcrn)atozoa. 1'he

mlR.NA was also identiiiccl in unfertili7.ed eggt and developirig

einbryos, whilc thc signal of hybndizing RNA from the
unfertilli7.cd cggi i-vas svve,akcr than that fron) thc dcivtelopLn.g.

embryos (Fig. 3c). This may be due (o imcomplctc
polyadcnylation o( the storcd mRNA tn unfcrulized cggs
(151 Additional polyadenylnuon reaction appears to begin

rapidly upon fcrtili7-a(ion (Fig. 3c). Thc fnRNA was not
appreciably deteeted in (1)e cTnbryot during carly cleitvage

stage and bccanic ciet(.sctable in the embryos of thc gastrula

s{agc (;:tg 3c).
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  '['his work xs.'"K suppot:cd in pArt oi br,' :t "(}r;tn[-tn-Atd-l'o(

Scienti(lc Rc:'e.nTch (A)", No. 02• `104006 froni thc Ministry of I:.duc"-

t]oii, Scic'ncc' ;vld <'ullute of J:ip"n
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